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Honor War Dead
Jane O'Malley of Kansas City, Mpand PFC JamesV. Palmquist
from Chlsholm, Minn., lay a wreath-a-t the grave of a U.S. soldier In

the Cemetery of SOresnes,near Paris, The gesturewas part
of the USO overseas program as part of Memorial Day observances.
(AP Wirephoto.)

HolidayTraffic
Toll Mounting

Br Th AnocUted Pren
The nation's Memorial Day

weekend accident deathcounjse
today In virtually the tame pat-
tern experts had predicted It
would.

With the deadliest hours ahead,
T

f

Nation Pauses
To-Pa- y Tribute

To War Dead
a

Br TheAiioclitf d Frttt
With paradesand solemn grave,

side ceremonies, or la thoughtful i

private moments during holiday
outings, Americans today honor
the soldiers who fought and'dled
for their country. '

The nation counts 1,128,333 killed
In five' mjlor warsjlncc thstiots
that" started her War of in-

dependence Coupled . w itlv tribute
to, them are pravcr) that those
vJip survivedwill ncTer again lose
the peace.

Services at Arlington National
Cemeteryhighlight the nation'sob-

servances There Vice President
Richard Nixon, .acting for Prc-,1-de-nt

Eisenhower lavs a wreath
on the Tomb of the Unknown So-
ldier and delivers an address

Cities and towns and Miwill vil-

lages throughout tlic nation follow
suit with services parades and
speeches of their own

At lUDdge. N II . Gov Lane
Dwtnelt represents tfie President
ns he places a wreath at the
Cathedralof Tines, nn outdoor me-

morial to nlj of America's war
dead

Services were scheduled for mili-
tary cemeteriesscatteredfrom Ep
pope In the Far East. ,

In moniory of' those who died
n sea flm-a- l wreath will float!
from coastal, points.

Awards Made In

Condemnations.
Specialcommissionerswerema'k

ine award todav In the condemna
tion inoreeillngs ngalnst some 35

"unknnun" owners of property in
Coahnmn

The land Is being condemned hy
the countv for use n? U. S. 80 free-
way rifiht-ofwa- v Special commis-

sionersstudMng the casesand mak
ing the awaids this mprnim; were
JackCodk and Avery Fplkner .The
other memberof the specljl boatd,
GcosseO'llilcn, Vns not present
for the holiday, session.
. Hearings arc set for w a mi

Tiicsilnv itl condemnation suits
against about JO other owners of
lirooerlv needed-- for the roadway
County officials hope to complete
he rlght-or-w- a by Wednesday, so

that the property can be iranv
ferred to the Main Highway De
partment for-rc-- ai" const! action.- -
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rthe National Safety Council re
marked:

"The holiday traffic toll Is pro-
ceeding tragically and needlessly
on schedule."

The council had predictedtraffic
accidents would kill 360 persons
during the period from 6

ji m. Friday (local time) to mid
night tonight.

The traffic death toll had
reached 264 by 9 a.m. EST. An
additional 90 persons drowned and
33 died In miscellaneousaccidents
for an over-a-ll total of 393.

The traffic deftth toll may mount
rapidly during the homecoming
hours late today and tonight, when
vacationers start for home.

The record over-a- ll death toll
for a Memorial Day weekend Is
571. set In a four-da- y period in
1954. The record traffic death total
is 363, set In 1932's three-da-y

weekend. Si
cBurlng a comparable nonholl- -

day weekend. May 13 to 16, an
Associated Press survey showed
there were 294 deaths In highway
accidents.58 drtnvnlncs and 94 In
miscellaneous accidentsfor
of 416. " -... "
I exasAdds To Jhe
Holiday DeathJoll

By Tht AttocUted Prm
A mounting death toll from Tex

as violence addeda pall to Memo
rial Day ceremonies across the
state Monday. 43

Of the total of 31 dead. 19 had
died in traffic crashes and eleven
were drowned, 9 of them on un-da-v

-- v

Another person was swept from
a moving box car by a wire and
fatally Injured.

Demos To Plan .
For Butler Visit

Howard County Democrats will
meet at8 p m. today to make plans
for the visit of 1'aul Uutlcr to this
city on June 15. Butler, national
Democratic chairman, will spend
about Wt days, in Texas in June,
and Big Spring will be one of his
stops. ..

Tonight's meeting will Tie In the
County Court Room, and planscall
for the forming of a steering com-
mittee. Reception and Jlcket sales
will also be discussed,said Frank
liaracsty, wno nasspcarncaacqar
rangements.

'J

AUSjrN and broke,
many Texas lawmakers jitarftd
the Sllli Legislature' 21st week
today with a will to wind up ihe(
joti anu "go nnme.

SlncctMay 10 the law makersvv4io

drew 525 a-
- day for. the first 120

days of the session have hadto
dig into their pockets to pay hotel
and food bills for themselvesand
families,

Threo big problems remained"
1 A tax bill to finance govern-

ment operationsfor two years be-

ginning Sept. 1.
2. :An appropriations bill decid-

ing )Ust where tho money Would
be spent.

3. Wafer conservation on a long
.-- ? called for by Gov,

Shivers In his opening suggestions
to tho Legislature five months ago.

The No 3 problem was bogged
In conferencecommltteo with no
signs of glve-l- n on conflicting

ol whom to tax o finance

Rail Strikers

In EnglandDefy

EdensAppeal
By HAL COOPER

LONDON Uln faied her
gravest industrial crisis since 2926

today as 67,000 striking railway- -

mendefied Prime Minister Eden's
bapk-to-wp- appeal.

Eden's call In an emergency
Sunday broadcast got a flat turn
down from Albert llallworth, as

sistant general secretary of the

striking union the AssociatedSo

ciety of Locomotive Engineersana
Firemen. Hallworth defiantly de-

clared:
"Wc can and will hold out for

at least three months. We are
determined td see this thing
through." o

A member of the union's Execu-
tive Council declared: "the cpun-tr-y

will break before we break."
Eden In his broadcast asserted

that his Conservative government,
to another five-ye- ar

term last" week, will "do all we
can to protect the nation from
the worst effects of this strike."

"The government," he said,
"will not hesitate to obtain am
further power that may be neces
sary for his purpose." Nv

The men quit work Saturday
midnight In the first rail walkout
since the general strike o! 1926

to back up demands for pay
boosts to give them more ofja
differential over other train work
ers

The stoppage causedimmediate
chaos throughout the nation. Yes-
terday only 200 of 2,600 scheduled
mainline trains left nthe sheds.
They were manned by members
of the Hval NationalUnion of Rall- -

kwaymen, to which-th- e bulk ofjBrlt- -
aln rail workersIn other categories
belong. The NUU has stood afoot
In the current dispute. .

Tens of thousands of Whltsun
weekend holiday makers were
stranded in seaside resorts. The
big pinch wras expectedtonight as
the long weekend wound up.

A s,trike would paralyze indus-
trial production in time. A spokes-
man for the United Steel Corp.
said Its factories would be so plied
up with finished products by the
end of a week that "we shall
have to start closing depart-
ments." ' to

Eden's governmentannounced it
had takenemergencysteps to en-

sure food supplies and sufficient
fuel for the public services. But
authoritiesurged to con-

serve fuel, light and power.

G. F. Taylor Dies
At Colorado City.

COLORADO CITY George
Franklin Taylor, 78, of Colorado
City died In the Rodl Memorial
Hospital Saturday1 night after an
Illness of two weeks,

Taplor had lived In Colorado'City
for four years. '

Funeral serviceswere held Mon-
day morning at 9:30. from the
Church of Chrisi Floyd Splvey,
pastor, officiated.

He is survived by his wife, two
sons, SwannJTaylor of, Colorado 8

City; N. L. Taylor of El P.aso:
four daughters,Mrs. V. P.Murphy,
Mesa, Arizona, Mrs W. L, Mea-
dows, --El Paso, Mrs. William
Haves. Odessa and Mrs Orel Mc
Millan of Hotchklss, Colorado; one
sister, Mrs. W. H Walker, Little-fiel- d

and 9 grandchildren

IT'S GOOD HE
COULD. SWIM

HAMPTON Court, England
UV-N.C-11 Dronllefd. aged 8, fell
off a bridge Into the Thames
River estcrday.

Frank Wlllingalo dived In to
save the child, then began to
flountler himself. Mrst Wjllln-gal- e

went In to save her hus-
band, o

Ifv the cxcltemcdt the four
Wlllingafe children, ranging In
age from 7 to 2, fell In a.fter
their parents.

Along came a calm stranger
who pulled all sevenoul of the
water and left without disclos-
ing his flame.

local water-saving- - projects. A com
promise might bo worked out.

The outlook Was much brighter
for. fairly quick agreementon the

tax bill and.tho
spending bill.

Tho tax bill as passed by tho
Senatedropped Gov. ghlvcrs' two--

cent boost in gasoline taxes tor
one-ce-nt lncreaso that the House
probably.will accept.It also wroto
in a beer tax that might stir up a
row In the House and slow the
incisure down considerably

There Is still some committee
work scheduled.

Tho House Insurance Committee
will hold a public hearing tomor-
row' on a proposed title Insurance,
reform btll.

Tho bill seeksto rew'rlte the
'reserve law of compa-

nies insuring titles.
It would require such companies'

to put aside five per cent of their
gross premiums,up to $100,000, as
a iciuurance reserve.

Three.Big MeasuresStill
Ahead For The Legislature

RED CHINA WILL FREE

FOUR U. S. PRISONERS

Rt vBit JMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

'. .

Prethler Nikolai Bulganin, right, mustersfaint smile as Yugoslavia's Prestdeht Tltrv.center,
chats wiv Communist party boss Nikita Khruschev befom a luncheon In Belgrade. Tugging at eye
glassesirrrearis Yugoslav chief of protocol Slavem Smodlaka. Russlai leadersare meeting with Tito.
In hopes of se'ttling differencesbetween the two countries. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Frankfort),. .
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UAWProposesMembersVote-O-n

Ford'sStock-Off-er Plan
By F. GLENN ENGLE

DETROIT, UV-T-he CIO United
Auto Workers offered today toput

a voteof Ford Motor Co workers
throughout the country whether
they want a guaranteed annual
wage or to accept the Ford Motor
Co's recent offer to let Its workers
purchaseFord stock.

The offer appearedto be a direct
union challengeto a suggestion by

-

175Seniors Get
DiplomasTonight

Big Spring High. School's. 175

graduating seniors, who attended
their baccalaureateservice la'st
evening,will receivetheir diplomas
tonight'at commencementexercise

Commencement'Is scheduled at
15 p m. in the high school

gymnasium, and Dr. Devvard H
Reed of EasterniNcvv Mexico Uni-

versity will deliver the address
School board members will pre-
sent the diplomas.

Dr. R Gage Lloyd, vtho deliver-
ed the baccalaureate sermon,
pointed out to tho graduates that
the various privileges of life car-
ry .with them responsibilities.

"Freely ye have received, free-
ly give," he said time and again,
quoting from St. Matthew, chap-
ter 10, verse 8 "In life and In

(death alwavs stay on the right
course "

Privileges of economic better-
ment, ab'illty, education,race, geo-
graphy and religion were listed by
the First Presbyterian pastof as
requiring obligations.

t'ointtng out tnat most graduates
think In terms of financial suc
cess, Dr Uojd said that such suc
cess calls for economic responsible
Itics. Peoplewith superior abilities
must also recognize their, respon
siuuiiy io sucieiy, jiisaiu.

Wc are geographicallyprivileged
by being born in s lead-
ing country, Dr. Lloyd said, and
spiritually privileged to be a Chris-
tian, 'fay youf debts of privilege
by Christian living-- " he said.
"The commencementspeaker,DrJ

itecu, was junior nign icdooi
principal here for about six jcars,
In the late 20's and cgrly 30's, He.
is at present chairman of the di-

vision of social at Eastern
New Mexico university. He hplds
his Ph, I). degree from- - Geqrge
Pcabody College and Is-- listed In
"Who's Who Tn The West."

Superintendent W. On Blanken-Shl- p,

vvho presidedat the baccalaur-
eates,w IH also presideat the com

FaroukSent Home
For Evening Togs

PARIS liw Ex-Kin- g Farouk, pay-
ing his first visit to Dauvllle since
he lost his throne, was politely
turned away from the prlvalo gam
bling rooms of-th- casino "at the
gala opening last the news
paper Figaro reported.

The reason; lie was wearing a
gray suit when everyoneelse was
In. evening clothes. After going to
his hotel to change lnp a dinner
jacket, the former monarch re
turned to the casino. This time
be was admitted.

Bulganin"Looking. In
Soviet

To

studies

night,

company PresidentHenry Ford n
that rank and' file Ford workers
might want to acceptFord's "pros-
perity partnership plan."

An independentNew York group,
the HonestBallot Assn., would con-
duct a vote within the next two
weeks under the union proposal.

If the 140.000 Ford workers voted
for the Ford offer, the union would

mencement exPrcise.Howard
Sheats will play the professional.
and Sharon McRee win play the--

recessional.
Jay Reynolds will present the

solo. '.'May the Good Lord Bless
and Keep You," and Don Lovelace

See GRADUATION, Pg. 9, Col. 1- -
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Methodist Assignments.
Here RemainUnchanged

Methodise assignments In Big
Spring were unchangedIn the list
of appointmentsannpunccdbyBls-ho- g

William Martin at the closing
session of the 46th Nortitwcst
Methodist Conference lo Lubbock'Sunday afternoon

Next v ear's conference will be
held in the First MethodistChurch.
of Big Spring

Dr. Orion w Qarfer continues
as superintendent of the B ig
Snrlni" riWtrlrt. TDf. Jnritsn
Grooms Is assigned to the First
Methodist; C W. Parmenter to
Wesley Methodist: JesseYoung to
the Park Methodist.

Among changes in the district
are Uod Majhcvv to First Metho-
dist in Lamesa, succeedingJohn
Hgward Crawford, who becomes
pastor of First Methodist in Plain
view; and Carl Nunn to Sparcn-ber-g,

succeedingElra H. Phillips,
who goes to Wolf forth .

Other assignments in the Rig
Spring pistrtct lnc)udc II W. Gas-
ton, Ackcrly; N. S, Daniel, An--

agree to put the company's pro-

posals into a new contract.
If. on the other haiul.th work- -

era preferred tfie union's guarant- -

ed annualwage plan, the company
would have to put, up 12 cents per
hour pec employe ,to -- finance the
guaranteedwage plan.

There was no indication the un
ion would propose the vote and It
caught observers by surprise.

The proposal was offered'at the
opening.ofa specialMemorial Day
bargaining session between the
union and company. Ford officials
immediately asked or and got a
re'eesj in the session until 2:30 p.
m. today to give them time- - to'
study thounion proposal.

The union proposal providexjjj
that if the company agreedto th.

Iplan, the contract which expires--.

at miamgnt weanesaay,woum oe
extended indefinitely to provide
timetfar the vote to-b- e taken and
terms to be worked out.

The union yestcrday.Indicated
willingness to modify ltPdcmands
for a ear-roun-d wage.

The union yesterday offered to
cut by more than 10 per cent the
amount the company would be re-

quired .to pay a lald-of- f employe
each week under its guaranteed
annual wae proposal.

Bqt at the sametime UAW Pres-
ident Walter Reuther accusedthe
company of refusing to bargain
in the "traditional give-and-ta-

manner" Reuther declared the
union was ready to make conces-

sion? all along to" avert a strike
If Ford would bargain on the
guaranteed annual wage.

There was no comment fromthe!
company, ,

It was disclosed that Ford had
rephrased Its original severance
pay proposal to assure that an
employe leaving tho company
could receive separationpay with
out jcopardltlng pension benefits.
A company spokesmansaid, how-
ever, the "revision was not a con
cession, but merely clarified the
company's offer in line with its
original, intention.

tfrovvx: frank B. Oglesby Jr, Cmp
SnrincsrlrauL. w. Tucker. Coa-- J

homa; Ja$k Ellrey, First fchureh
Colorado Clty;trhomis E. Nelson.
Jr., St. Luke's.Xolorado City; H.
W Kile", Colorado Circuit. F. R.
Pickens. Dunn-Bufor- J. W. Haw
kins, Fluvanna Circuit; Allen
Yorbls, Forsan; H. Lee Crouch,
Garden Clty-Plone-er C C. Lamb,
Ucrmlclch: Rodney Williams. Le--
norah-llancoc- Harold Morris', Lo,
ralnet J. W. Rosenburg. Asbury
Church In Midland, Marvin J.
Bovd. First Church In Midland:
ClarenceCollins. St. Luke's Church
In Midland, Calvin Froehner. St.
Mark's Church in Midland Clctus
Heights, a new church In Midland;
J, Llnnol Hester, First Church in
Snjdcr. Jack Riley. Trinity Church
In Snyder. Hugh H. Hunt, Stan-
ton; Earnest McGaughey, Terml-nal-- St

Matthews; I. T. Huckabee,
I'nlon S A Slfford, Westbrook.
The Clark Methodist pulpit In La- -

mesa will be supplied later.
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Ordered'Deported'
As ResultOf Trial

TOKYO tR Impending release
of four U. S. airmen held by Red
China since the KoreanWar was an-

nounced tonight by Pelplng radio.
A broadcast said the four

Capt. Harld Fischer Jr., Swea
City, Iowa; 1st Lt. Lyle W. Cam-
eron, Lincoln, Neb.; Lt, Col. Ed-
win Ir. Heller, Wynnewood, Pa.;
and 1st Lt. Roland W, Parks,
Omaha, Neb. had been tried
and sentencedto "immediate de
portation."

Pelplng said a military tribunal
May 24 convicted the four of fly-
ing their planesbeyondKorea over
Manchuria. The broadcast added
that since the four acted under
"orders of the U. S. military au
thorities and have ail admitted
their crimes ..and expressed re
morse" they were being "treated
with leniency.".

incre was no immediate word
oH"when and where they would be
set 'free. Most guesses were it
would be at Hong Kong.

in Washington, the U. S. State
Departmentsaid their releasewas
welcomed but that Red China also
should free 11 other fliers held
under varying 'sentences for

ng U ""American ci
vilians. , A

-- V. K". Krishna Menon, who re-
cently conferred in Pelplng, hint
ed St a.news conference4 in New
Delhi, the other fliers might be
freed soon. He said their cases
were "constantly under review."

Pelplng broadcasta lengthy text
of the verdict of a military tribu-
nal which tried the four airmen
May 24. It said they were shot
down and captured after "Intrud-
ing" over the Chinese territory of
Manchuria.

U. S, officials have denied such
claims, baying the. iotrf "were
rlnumarl nvftAtrJrtHK Ttrtr-

iei.i.----jiTOw- s b -. ... . tm'. bb tia.. 1.Aiifieuw (jBisese imrauBist
dlert fought in the Korean War,
Red China has insistedthey were
volontcers and that Manchuria,

bordering Korea, therefore was
neacrai territory.

An English language broadcast
from Pelplng reporting conviction
of the airmen,isaid:

"Their crimes endangered the
.security of. China and the peaceful
life of the Chinese people.

"The military tribunal of the Su
preme Peoples Court of China se,
fenced the lour culprits . .
Immediate deportation from tti
peoples Kepunuc oi uuna.

Flscher, 28, who. shot down 10
Red MIOS duringVE6 missions in
the Korean War. was downed, and
captured April 7, ,1952, U. S. recj
ords.shrowhe?was -- captured near

RedCrossIs--
a

ReadyTo Meet

ReleasedMen
HONG KONG tB-- The Us S. Air

Force andthe AmericanjRed.Cross
made preparations, today to re--
ceivefour UQS. filers being held
by the Chinese Reds,

There was no official word from
P e i P i n g that the Chinese Reds
were releasing the men, and the
border WltK. Red China closed
down a the regular; hour tonight
without any sicn of them. But bor
der "guards speculatedthey might
cross to freedom tomorrow.

Word from Tew Delhi that Red
China would make knows Its de
cision shortly to release the men
caW as a surprise to British and
American omciais ocrc

But'the U. S. 'Air Force atatche's
office immediately,began arrange-
ment for medical facilities and for
the airmen to be met at the bor-
der.

The Red China .border will open
at 8 a.m. tomorrow. Reports per
sisted the four airmen would ar--
!. Ik... Km. .n h.it' AWrlltti- -

but these could not be confirmed.
Three American Red Cross offi

cials who went to the'border today
and handed over 44 Red Cross
parcels to the Red Chinese for im
prisoned Americans saiu tney
would stay over in Hong Kong.to
"assist in' 'every .way possible."

They arc Harry Lambly of Xo--
4cyo. Richard Tomlln. of Manila
and Nefton Klley of Tokjo.

Tfie Red Cross group said It
was "organizing now to Tielp fai
cllitate the alrmens' arrival The
Red Cross offers each man a tcle--

Dhono call to his next of kin, a
cablegram home, flnan

clal assistancefor Immediate re
quirements, comfort articles and
clothing it needed

The Red Cross group said ear
lier it had received no advance!
tnjormatlon fiom Chinese Red
Cross officials that the airmen
would bo released.

The U S. Information Service,
which will help handle press de
tails, also went into action. Serv-
ice, officials arc presently meet- -

ins to work out details for in
forming the press when the fliers
cross the border.

.Auiho reservoir on the Koreanaide
of the Korean-Maschuri- border.

Heller, 39, was shot down Jan.
23, 1953. U. S. recordsshow he was
downed three miles seuthl-o-f the
.Yalu River which separatesKorea
ana Aiancnunar

Cameronwas shot down Oct 26,
1952. The Air Force said he par-
achutedand landed 25 miles south
of the Manchuriaaborder.

Parks. 24. was shot down on
his 59th mission Sept. 4, 1952.

helping in giving Its version said
concerning the lour:

Fischer ''Intruded over Feng-cbe-ng

country, Liaoalng Province
(Manchuria), to .conduct harass-
ment and provocation."

Parks . "Intruded over the Chi--

See AIRMEN, Pg. 9, Col. 4

Hope Held For

Swiff Release'Q

Of OtherAirmen
WASHINGTON (A The State'

DepartmentOlay "welcomed" aa
annowcefteatOat Sed Chin wffl.
releasefew American,airmen held
Since the Korean War. It ex-

pressed hopethe Redswould "act
swiftly'' to release other Ameri-

cans they held.
"Such action ea the part ol the

Chinese Communistregime would
eliminate one cause of Interna
tional tension," the department
said. --v'?

TVa Mara 4Vat Winn

was adela India by V..K. Krish-
na Menem,"urime 'minister Nehru's
top adviser on foregn affairs.

In a statement,-- the State De-
partment said the U.S. govern-
ment earnestly hopesthat the re-
ported Communistdecision "signi-
fies the intention of the Chinese
Communist regime to act swiftly
to release.the other American
citizens, civilian as well as mfll- -
tary," ,

Menon's 'announcementhad been
expected here. The Indian diplo-
mat had reported ihe Informationt f ,

to U.S. Ambassador. John Sher-- ,
man Cooper at New Delhi two
days ago after, his return from
talks In Pulping.

Similar information, it was
learned, reached Washington o
through representativesof several
other'natlonsrWhoalso have been
in touch with Peiplng. s

The Communists hold 15 U.S.
airmen and 41 American civilians.
Eleven of the airmen those not
figuring in today's development--are

Jailedonspy charges labeled
false by the U.S. government.
Some of the civilians are In Jail, .,
some under house arrest and
some are unable to leave China
becausethey lack official permis
sion. The State Department said:

"The United States government
& gratified that theprolongedand
unwarranted separation which
these airmen and their families
have endured with such great
patience and fortitude will soon
be brought to an end."

It said their Imprisonment "has
profoundly aroused the American .

people." ' . -- "

Air SK6w SetFor.
Opening Of Webb
Auxiliary Strip

COLORADO CITY An air" show
.will be held hereTuesdayto mark
the openingof an auxiliary land
ing strip which was?constructed
for the Jet planes of Webb
Force Base,
i The 8.100-fo- ot landing strip is
about seven miles northwest'' of
Colorado Cfty and is to be usedfor
touch-and-g- o landings of Webb
training aircraft. '

Col. C. M. Yjwng, Webb's corn
mander, will speak at the open-- ,
lng ccremtnles arid will fbrmally
accept tho Installation' from'

the-- o

U. S. Corps of. Engineers.
Tlie Is scheduled for 1030 r

a.m., and"Maor Waller Grubbs'
has extended, an Invitation w tho
public to'attend the ceremony,In
addition" to tho air show, there will ."

be.a ground display of jet plane?,
' Col. Young will explain-- the use
planned for the field n his talk..

Graves Decorated
SEOUL UFh-- V- S. Ambassador

William Lacy and South Korea's
Foreign Minister, Y. T. Pyun, to-

day laid wreaths oa graves of sol
dlers who fell la. the Korean War.

U. S; Lt. Gen, Claud . yerwu
baughjeft flowers at a moaumeat
erected for his Sth Army men

lulled la the fleaUntf.

.40 ,: il w J4i-f-
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Big Spring (Texas)

Jo Ann .
To R. M

LAMESA, May (SO In a
' ble ring wedding ceremony read

at the First Baptist Church Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, Jo Ann White
became the bride of Roger Allen
tfewbrdugh.

The bride U the daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey White. Route C,
Lamesa.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry New--
brough, 106 Cherry Lane, are par
ents of the bridegroom.

The wedding vows were ex
changed before an altar of green-
ery flanked with basketsof white
gladioli, with the Reverend Mllo
B, Arbuekle officiating.

Handle Lord played traditional
wedding marches, and
tiled Sue Barronasshe sang "Be--

'cause"and "TS Lord's Prayer."
The bride's father gave her In

marriage.She wore a white waltz
length antique taffeta gown de--
singed with a low neckline and

fkhiired sleevesthat dropped over
the shoulders. The fitted bodice
Was fashioned with tiny self but
tons that extendedto the waistline
and loined a voluminous circular
skirt. Her accessorieswere pink
and white, and she carried a bou
quct of white carnations.

Sharon Ncwbrough, sister ot

i

For Sunning
Cool, charming style with deep-c-ut

open neckline, longer, pointed
bodice, full skirt with a ripple of

No. Is cut In sizes 12. 14,
16. 18. 20. Size 16 4 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
.Name. Address,Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,

N.Y.
For first class Include an

extra 5 cents per
NOW' Just-out- . 'the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus
trating IN COLOR scores ot de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern for" the
season ahead Order your" copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.
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Mon., May 30, 1955

White Is Wed

Clust&r looking
you. get

FREE

w
111

about

afle.n5,

Spring
215-J- lt

Herald,

Newbrough m

the bridegroom,was maid of hon-

or. She wore a pink nylon waltz
length gown designed with an cs--
callopcd sweetheartneckline cmj
broidered with pearls and rhine-stone- s.

The fitted bodice was Join-

ed to a full gored sklrtworn over
crinoline. Her accessories were
pink and she carried white car-

nations.
a

Weldon White, brother of the
bride, servedas bestman. Ushers
were,Charles Davis andDon White,
brother of the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bridegroom's parents. The bride's
table was laid with a white lace
cloth centeredby a tiered wedding
cake flanked by uhlte stock and
carnations.Silver and crystal ap-

pointments completed the setting
n guestswere Mr. and

Mrs,T.H. Calhoun. Checotah Okla-
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Bore-lan-d

Levelland: Mrs. Teague,
Hob'bs, Mexico; and Mrs,
Wayne Calhoun, Levelland,

In the housepartywere Mrs. T.
IL Calhoun, Barbara White. Con-
nie Applegate. Patsy Ownes and
Venlta Allen. Following the recep
tion, the couple left on a wedding
trip to San Antonio, Galveston, and
other points south. They wiU-b- e

at home In Union following their
return after June S.

The bride Is a 1955 LamesaHigh,
School graduatewhere she ,was a
member of 'the Boosters Club,
Choral Club and PioneerClub.

The bridegroom Is a Union High
School graduateand Is engaged In
farming In the Union Community

YoungerStudents
To Give Recital-Thi-s

Evening
Younger piano studentsot Mrs.

Ann Gibson Housef will be present-
ed In recital this eenlng it 8 15 at
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium.

Those "playing will be" Cynthia
Pond, Bj:th Whitney, Judy Hinds,
Judv Denton. Rav Tnlletl. Rlckv
Hamby, Kay Foster, Ann Gibbs,
James Robert Jane Wil
liamson, Meg Jackson,Karen Mc- -
Gibbon, Ann Puckett, Brenda Cow- -
per. Marilyn Doelp, Mary Frances
Malone, MozeUe Groebl, Diane
Baker, Karen Koger, Susan Zack
and RachelPhelan.

Student teachersare TJla Turner,
Barbara Lewter and Mary Ann
Shortes.

ClassesHaVe
End Of School Events

J

of the jun--
ior and senior, classesof Ackerly
High School are taking their an-
nual trip which will take them to
points of interest in Texas.
. Sophomores of the high School
wereentertainedwith a classparty
Friday In the home economics de-
partment of the schoolsSponsors
were Mrs. Bruce Crain and Mrs.

Sixteen attended ihe. party.

Music Recital Set
Mri'.iCbamp Rainwater, teacher

of organ and piano, will presentt
a group of her pupils in a recital
Tuesdayevening in the auditorium
at Howard County Junior College
The public is invited to the recital,
which will start at 7:30 ,p m.

h o vi

,
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Maytag Automatic
saves9 gallons of hot

' water par load with
Automatic Water Lvv.l
Control

ExclusiveMaytagagita-

tor washingaction

Exclusive-- Double-Spj- n

"Tubs. No dirt streaks.

hlp uscaUbrata Maying's
millionth waihtr ... for more than

thar mek.

Old Chelsea Station. New York llH, 0aks

mall
pattern.

designs

New

Haston,

atour

MAYTAG
SERlMtt--

9 ,fj
wHtM
W our3j

Big

Ackerly

ACKERLY-Memb-ers

Eva

PARTY!

Hardware Co.
--. Dial 1

PartyHonors
GraduatesAt
Strom Home

PeggyHogan and Nancy Pitman
were honorces for a dinner-danc- e

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom Saturday evening. Both are
to graduate from high school at
commencementexercisesthis eve-
ning.

Dinner was served on the ter-
race to 24 young people. They
served themselvesfrom the large
coffee table that was centeredwith

low turquoise bowl which held
uhlte hollyhocks. Guests we're seat
ed at fourseome tables that were!
covered with cloths woven,,with
the Kachlna god motif. Dishes also
carried out this Hopl Indian design.

Focal point of the terracedecora-
tions was the unique arrangement
ot flowers in the large log that
has been fashioned into an un-

usual bird bath. Flowers In the
cpjorful Indian hues furthercarried
out" the decorative theme. Wind
bells placed In" the trees madesoft
music during the evening.

Following the dinner the group
danced. b

Miss Hogan to enter Baylor
University this fall and Miss Pit-
man has chosen Gulf Park College
in Mississippi her college work.J$1

Unusual Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A roosterIn the "wrought Iron"
tradition 'is cleverly crocheted" of
black thread' and stiffened with
wire, is' 10 inches high, standson a
firm tfase, il delightfully decora
tive' Usjs a pair as mantle. Buffet.
or iaDie decoration, urocnet in-

structions and actual size repro--'
duction of rooster.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
625. YOUR NAME. , ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box

Iff Ty5!" stUo New

netedleworkguide, se
pages. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
ieni o beautiful color transfers.

l?rder s '" do needlework pat--
tcrns n'y eenjs

TESTED . .

Lv

es

"
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Married
LUther Eldridge, the former Lt. Bertha Mitchell of WAFB, was

married In services at the First Baptist Church In
Portland,Maine, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge will honeymoon in
Boston before going to Van Nuys, California, where thty will make
their home.

COlftlftfG
, TUESDAY

JOHN A. KEE BEBEKAH LODGE vUl
meet at a p m In Carptcttri Hall

BIQ SFBI.NU REBEKAII LODGE will hY
box tucHr ill U d m at th IOOF

E, Hall. All numbers and thtlr husbands
art unted to f

LADIES CLASS OT MUN STREET
CllUBCII OP CHRIST vil) meet at 10
a m. at the church

BIO SPRING OARUEX CIT lrlll enter--
Uin the (oar n aarden ciubt with a

garden partr at Ip m in tne (ardtn
ot Dr,Dd Uti J .Koran 509
OTcr r0) Member! of the hostess club
wUl meet at T 15 (or a buslmsi meeting' WEIVNBSDW

HTLLCREST IHPTIST HMO V1U meet at
7 JO o m at the church

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBtl STTDT OROIT
will meet at 7 n m at Ui fhurch

LtDIE HOME LFfGlF OF THF S IL-
LATION ARJI1 wiu meet at 3 d m at
the

SPADERS GARDEN CLt R til met at
af 30 p m In the home ct Mrs V A
Wh4ttlnton SOD W 17th

LUTHERAN CO.NCORDM LDIF.I AID 0--
CIET1 Ui meet at 7 30 d m In the
rrtiiaalinn Dil IV,. ..'first metiiodist tiioiRANh biblf
STIDT will mtct II i DB at the
churth

FIRST BirilST CHOIR ytU matt al 8 30
PQ at th.e church

T1U.KMHV
CREnrr woMtv 1 clip win mt at

12 p- n In tbe tonlefpaie room at the.
Clftnb'T ot ? mmnf!'!'

FIRST CHIRCH OF GOD LMS tU meet
at 9 a m at lh churrh

CATLOM STAR T1IFTA RIIO GIRLS
CLt R v1U mtet al 7 30 c m Is the
JOOF RalL

AMERICN LEGION AUXILIARY will11

In Maine

. and found practical

aBsssssV'

Mrs.

attend.

We?u

Citadel

FOOD SAYING PLAN

EVENTS
meet at 13 noon at the Waeon Wheel

FIRST CHRISTIAN H OMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP will meet at 7 c rrt at the church

OFFICERS' WIE8' CLL'B U1 meet at
I M tim at fill. Itall

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
win meet at ? 30 p m. at hha WOW
lls,U

GlasscockWomen
HaveCouncil Meet

GARDEN CTTY dfticers of the
rtculy organized Glasscock County
Home DemonstrationCouncil were.
appointed at the (meeting In the
commissioners courtroom recently.

The officers and committee
chairmen are Mrs. Mildred E
Saunders,chairman Mrs J. E.
Englc, secretary-treasure- r: Mrs.
R H Foard, reporter, Mrs. E J.

i Engle. Mrs .T. C Johnson, year--
book Mrs. A J Overton, MrsV
Edwin Bednar, 4-- Mrs Fred
Hoelscher, Mrs. Leroy Dolan, rec
reation, Mrs. Florence Wilde, Mrs".
J C Pe, civil defense

The coupcil, which was organized
in April, has chosen to meet on
the third Friday of each month.

Six attended trie meeting, -- j?

tX

More than a year ago the BIG SPRING LOCKER CO introduced a revolutionary
new idea in homemaking. THE AMANA FOOD SAVING PLAN. It has allowed
hundredsof Big Spring and Howard County families to lite better at a lower food
cost ,

' '
Slaughtering and Processing . . .

Tlfe slaughteringand processing facilities at BIG SPRING LOCKER CO have allow,
ed us to funilsh top finished beef at a SAVING TO THE FOOD PLAN MEMBERS

, . Ourown feed lots have insured a constant supply of good meat.

B"22

. . Wide Choiceof Foods
Ample frozen storage space allow 1 our big quantity pur-
chases ofPICTSWEET frozen foods, fruits and Juice's. These
savings too, are" passed along to AMANA FOOD PLAN

The AMANA HOME FREEZER . . .

- jff
'

.

. . . the only freezer with the amazing "stor-mo- r Doorl
. Holds rfiora food than the next 3 freezer doors combined

. . 116' packages and cans ... a month of mtilt.at your
Fingertips. Amana features Automatic Food Served, and

'Automatic Inventory. See theu wonderful Amana Freezers
today!

I

Come in toddy -- Learn hew easy it is .to enjoy better I iying

UNDER THE AMANA FOQD SAVINGS; PLAN

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
HOME OWNED-- AND OPERATED BY'JIM KINSEY MARVIN SEWELL

100 GOLIAD ' For Informafion PHONE orv

Shives Anniversary
Celebration Is Held

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence U. Shlve celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their wed-
ding which took place on May 29,
1905 lq Lamesa.

She was Bessie Crowley and had
chosen an early hour for the rites
because of the long (rip she and
her husband would have to make
to get to the home. They were
married at the home of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crow-
ley, by the Rev, G. H. M. Wat-so- n.

The wedding was a little
later than they had plannedas the
minister performeda ceremonyfor
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Donaldson.

Following the wedding, the
Shlveses and the Donaldsons board-
ed a two-seate-d horse-draw-n bug-
gy and set out for the all day trip
to Big Spring. The Shlveses stopped
off at the Sid Moore ranch where
he was he manager and a cow-
boy. This is where they made
their "home until the ranch was
sold and bMken up into farms.
Mr. Shivea haa"lnce followed the
carpenter'strade. "

To help them celebratewere all
four of their children and their
families. They are Mr. and Mrs
Frank Searcy and Mary Louise of
Ponca City, Okla., Mrs Charles
Shehaneand Bill ofjaFort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs Cappy Ricks and
Ronnie, ScotUe, and Lynnann of
Orange, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shlve and Donnle of Coahoma,

Greeting the guests at the door
was Mrs. Bert ShlVe. The honored
couple headed the receiving line
and their children received with
them.

Miss Searcy was at the register
which was on a table that held a
picture of the cpuple as newly-we- ds

A miniature bridal bouquet
was the decoration.

The refreshmenttable was cov-
ered with a cutwork linen cloth
and the centerpiecewas of large
white asters and stock It was
flanked on either side with crystal
candelabra each of which held
three randies. Crystal servicewas
used foserving theriunch and
cake. Mrs. Joyce Tayfoii Houston,
sister of Mrs. hivc served the
punch and Mrs. J. G, Crowley of
Kftvincton. NiM. served the cake.

tdtiiers assisting with the serving
were anoiner sister, Mrs. aaxe
Bishop, and Mrs. Ina Mae Moffett.

A handsomegold decorated

clock was tho gift of the children
to tho couple. Along with the gift

was a scroll upon which were

verses printed In gold and com-

posed by their children to tell of

their love and appreciationfor the
home made for 'them..

More than a hundredfriends and

relatives called during the after-

noon including many from out of
town..

The entertaining rooms were a
profusion of flowers in golden hues,
the remembrances'ot friends for
the affair.

AckerlyeachersTo
Live In Fort Worth

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Wll-Ha- m

CattreU and children have re-

turned to Fort Worth to make their
home. The Cattrelli were teachers
at Ackerly for severalmonths.

John Stewart, an old-tim- e resi-

dent, has been visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craln.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker are
entertainingMr. and Mrs. Garland
Brown and daughters of Sea-grav-

Mr. and Mrs. BUly Meelcr are
visiting with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. M Dosler.

Buck Baker,has returned from
Caddo, Okla. where he was called
by the illness of his brother.

3"in.1 unfinished

PICTURE FRAMES
All Slzei. 8x10 ttl QC
to 27x36. Special f ' "'Thorpe Paint Store
109 W. 4th Dial

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Servict

For All Types.
Yea,-- 'Round Air Conditioner.

INSTALLATION . .

SERVICE v

36 Month To Pay C

WESfERN
Serviceco.

207 Austin Dial

Garden CJubsTo Be
Entertained Tuesday

The-- yard party for the newest
garden clubs wll bo held Tuesday
evening at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J, beginning at 9

o'clock. m
The Big Sbrirtk Garden Club

members will tie hostesses for the
affair, In the house party will be
Mrs. D. S. Riley, presiddent oi
the host club, and Mrs. D, M.
Pcnn, Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs.
W, O. Wilson, Jr. Sponsors of tha
gtrcst club who will also b.e In this
croup" arc Mr. Norman Read,Mrs.
John Knox, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mrs. Hogan.

Preseding the party?members
of the Big Spring Club are to have
n business meeting at 7:15 at the
HoganV.

I UHtlMAulSltOA Mtalai 1
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the MODERN bug killed
FaitEasyl' VAPORETTE
kills exposed roaches, ants
fltetv' mosquitoes, iilvetfishl
Light a VAPORETTE
then while you're away. It
kills your bugs. Reaches,
every portion of the room

even where ordinary"
Insecticides are not usedl

VAPORETTE $49
Box-o- f 3 . . . . I

they're guaranteed
cAt alt t4 tfarvs waJ

Elliolfi Self Serve Drug
' Settles Drug Store

In Big Spring ,

KEVaiHaHsaDHfeffiXsSaialEHsiE

H Zale Treasuresfor the Bride and Groom?!. f

' kkT M M.l. M Vlirallialsllli myWLWmjJk . TTT--. NSW.aaaaavi i aw s a&d aa a H - ai aa araaaimiftaVF.aat .x k'ji'- w mb.
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with DIRECT-IMPOR- T Diamonds. 'A '

v lH In dislincfive, '6b-- jv Jl JR 'S akH signs that will retain their clawic flS. i. tM beaury through a lifetime's conttant earl The A. 8 DIAMONDS I '

H pick of direct import diamondson richer, more 4 radiant, round diamonds &

H artistic mountings, In each set, her's it a lovely, on ' each qroove-detigne- d

"H dainty replica of his own malsive, masculinery- - J4 It gold ring. A perfect :

H styled wedding ring. . match in every respect! o ,.BHHHB S1.75 Weekly $89.51) I ,BPtewlLiH t,n" "'" Loir $4 I
" filffli8SBSH B- - 10 DIAMONDS IM0m,SIUIMIIIM Outstanding new deiignf 5tFM'lU Big diamonds on v'WnujagnfM ach er"edmounting of

IISPSWH Monthly Tenns. $,95 J

MV,-- -
C 10 DIAMONDS, I

alssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK 5 brilliant diamonds of grad--
ua,ed t!x in beaded oval : 1TefmiSk),etHn9 acrosseachMl gold S';BII1JW S3-0- Weokly- - $150.00 I

MmmmUSm K

i0 diamonds I
:MMkWKKKM 5 Perfec,y snatching dia-- 'FflMHH mond. in long, gracefulovaf

m mm S2--
o wecuy.

I B&liNO DOWN 1 '

1 WKKKmi v B0mM payment;:

MmwmpytMWA V MXwT- - Hkw Weekly Terms c
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ReportRedAir PowerEquals
ThatOfU.S.iirFar East

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON. W - Official re-

ports from the FormosaStrait In-

dicate Ited China's air power has
reached the point where It repre-ent- s

a challenge to U.S. air
trength In the Far East. '
'It li no secret that Pelplng has

pretaegUs air baserebuilding pro--

r
ZapafaPeopleComplaining
Of Mistrieafmen6rjWater

"2APATA, Tex, Ml Za'pata.County.-f-

commissionerswtfro Jo meet toda
to consider emergency measures
tSt supplynlg the. new totfn of Za-
pata w.lth more water. &

The FederalGovernment'sMio'ur
operation of a water plant 'In the
transplanted South Texas towfl Is

"no longer sufficient to supply the
estimated 2,000 residents, County
Judge M. n. Dravo said .yesterday.

JudgeBravo hinted, that thegov-

ernment'srefusal to extend the wa-
ter operationis a ''pressure move"

RoachesBecoming
ThreatTHealth,
SanitarianSays
iCjockroachcs are becomlngff

creasing health problem In BJg
6prlng, safct Sanitarian Llge Fojc,.

Quite a fdjv .roaches have been
noted about trfecity during the past
two weeks, and he pointed out that
the filthy Insects are a source of
diseaseand contamination,

"Roaches In homes or food es-

tablishmentsmust be considereda
sanitary defect, not only because
of the damagewhich their excreta
does to food but also becauseof the
Infectious material which their bod
ies transmitfrom floors and sewer
drains to food," he stated.

The commercial foodhandlersand
housewives herewerewarned to be
constantly on gQard to keep cock-
roaches out of food. The sanitarian
said the food poisoning and con-

tamination are traceable to roach
tftestatloo. '

Roaches also damagewoolen and
leather goods and frequently gnaw
on books, he .explained.'

The. two best ktiown- measuresof
. roachcontrol, Fox satated are pois-

oning' andtrapping. ,
Sodium fluoride ,or 10 per cent

DDT powdf r are the most effective"
poisons, he said, and the best trap
is a jar or deep vertical pan. Bait
can be placed in the bottom of the
tran and a stick can be Placed to
the rim for the roach to crawl up

55?

BUILT IM TEXAS BY

gram withoutabatement allthrough
1U riew campaign of soft talk.

The Itcds are ' known to have
done work on 20 .airfields In the
triangle between Shanghai, Han-
kow and Canton?:Nat. all are ready,
however. Some runawaysstill
sprout grass and others arc staked
out but not yet built.

force the people of Zapata to
compromise their claims against
the government. - . 1

"It smells that. way,'' heLsa!d.
me town was moved u a higher ,r" Force "will asK iorlast when gbVcrnmentPmlll,on doHar$ .

built the Falcon Dam across the
nio Grande,but residentscomplain
that Uncle Sam has welshed on
his promises to supply them with
schools, park sites, proper fire pro
tection and other services and fa
cilities which existed In the old
town. fThe International Boundary and
Water Commission, which operates
the witcr plant, has ruled that n6
more" watercan be furnished. Two
employes man the pumps for eight,
hours and then the water supply 4

cui 011. .;
Judge Bravo said the op

eration has beensufficient In. the
past, but for the castseveraldays
Zapata has had no water for sev
eral hours eachnight.

Ready For An Army
VIENNA Ml ChancellorJulius

Raab says his government soon
will ask the Big Four to let Austria
start raising her new army even
before the Austrian independence
treaty takes effect. Raab In af ra
dio addresslast night he ex
pected the United States. Britain.
France and the Soviet Union to
approve the request. o

0L, GAS'
TRANfACTIQNS

LEASES
C W. Outh.lt to Cotdtn rflroltum Cor-

poration Uia "ait half of tha northweit
quarter of Section It, Hock 23, H&TC Bur-vr- r,

lanlinmrntl. '
L. F. Hooker to A. O. Rill, th north-wt-it

of Section II, mock A,
Bauer and Cockrell Stirrer. (aulrnmcnU.

C w, Snoddr to Ruiull Maculrr.
Trustee, m tract tn the louthwtst quarter
of Section . Bock 3). Township
TAP Surrey, fainlffnmentl.
ROYALTY DEEDS

t, ,nru (asirr to (.iiniut r raairr o.iw,t.e( al, an undlrlded th Lntereit tn
section 4. Block 3. TowmnlD HSouln.
TliP Surrey. . c

io'Test Drive a

3F
Nevertheless,10 of them are be-

lieved capable of launching light
Jet bombers,15 of sending up Jet
fighters and the other 5 of landing
Jets' but not providing enough
space,for takeoff 1 of. anybut light,
propeller-drive-n' craft.

Of the 20 fields built by the
Japanese during Vorld War II
and being restored by the Reds,
14 lie in easy Jet striking distance
of the Nationalist Island of For-
mosa. Six others are on the outer
perimeter. .

Along with this data come re-
ports of more and more new-typ-e

Russian "Jets flying for the
China; Reds.

Without referenceto Red China's
air strength, Rep. Mahon iD.-Te-

said yesterday he anticipates that
zoo

site theyear more ac,

said

quirtfr

MIG

eclcrate oursheavy borrftfw-- , pro
gram." es,
'Mahon and Rep. Scrlvncr (R

Kan), on a Du Mont television pro
gram, discussed the reportsof

advances. Scrlvrier
said he takesthem "with a grain
of salt."

Mahon commented: "Our Air
Force Is 'more powerful but in
number of planes it Is not neces-
sarily greater."

Sen-- Symington ), former
secretary of the Air Force, who
has been prodding the Elsenhower
administrate to spur plane re-
search and production, sald.pn a
recordedradio interview yesterday
he thinks the Russian air force
Is "now largely than this coun-
try's.

He called for a complete
of the administration

program for the Air Force.
Sen. Magnuson said on

a CBS television program yester-
day the United Statesmay be los-
ing control of the air to Russia',
and he added that the a'dminlstra-tlo-n

"places greatervalue on dol-

lars than on national security
greater emphasison balancing the
budget th.1n oh1 protecting the
American people." vo

.

1101 Scurry.

KoreanYets

Draw tftlly
On U. S. Aid ,

WASHINGTON; War
GIs arc not "milking" the uncm
ploymcnt benefits set up to help
them shift' to civilian life, a Labor
Department official indicated to
day.

Robert C. Goodwin, headof the
department's Bureau of Employ
ment Security, said a check
showed 33 per cent of the Korean
vets drawing federal unemploy
ment have used less
than $100 and only 15 per cent
have used between $600 and the
maximum $676.

Goodwin's report, basedon sam
pllngs from state agencies which
handle th"e payments, dealt with
the program under which jobless
Korean vets can get $26 a. week
for up tq 28 weeks. His, findings
went to Chairman OUn E. Teague
(D-Te-x) of the House Veterans
Committee. '

Only 2,4 per cent of the
Korean vets had, used up

their GI unemploymentpayments
as of Jan. 1, Goodwin said, al-
though about 531,000 of them got
at least one payment,

Mountain Climbers'
Bodies Recovered

FUKUSHIMA. Japan ies

of six Japanesestudents, caught
In a blinding rain and hall storm
on a Sunday outing, were recov
ered In ,th Nasu Mountains near
imikko 1 goay.

Another 'student was found seri-
ously injured.

Eight were led to safety over a
;slippery trail '

"We were caught In heavy rains,
becamevery tired and sleepy and
could not stand up," said Mlhoru
KanauchI, 17, one of those res
cued.

Police blamed wind, rain, c
posure and fatigue for the disptcr.

6 O

E;ccellet, Results ' , .
as

.In .Both Chronic and Acuta Conditions.--

t

Visit Your Chiropractor ror' Health.

Page Chiropractic Clinic
Phone
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CommitteeTo Check
ForeignAid Funds

WASHINGTON to-S-en. George
(D-G- declaredtoday he Is "rea-
sonably satisfied" the Senatewill
stick close to Its Foreign Rela-
tions Committee's recommenda-
tion that It approveall the foreign
aid money requested by the El-

senhower administration.
George, said In an Interview any

final cuts In the
program for the year starting July
1 aro likely to come In Appropria-
tions Committee action.

George predicted failure for' any
Republican .effort to put back' In
the bilLa section by which roughly
half or all foreign aid employes
could be tired after July 1 Without'
regard to civil service regulations.
The committee stripped that

power from the bill.
The major committee test to re-

duce the. authorization, defeated
13--2, came on a move by Sen.
Mansfield to cut 317 mil.
Hon dollars In military aid from
the .bill.

Georgepredicted Mansfield's
amendment,to be rcoffered in the
Senate Itself, will- - serve as the
main rallying point for senators
trying to reduce the total.

A major area of discussion when
Senate deflate starts tomorrow Is
certain to center..on unspent aid
dollars voted In previous years.

The committee bill contains a
provision under which no more
than 200 million .dollars of un-
obligated or "unreserved funds
voted in past years may be carta

&

rlcd over Into the new fiscal year
starting July 1. That amendment
Is likely to take some of the stln
rom the argumentsof critics who

contend that several billion dollars
In past aid funds are still not
obligated or committed for
spending.

New Hepburn Picture
Offered IruVen.ce

VENICE, Italy MV-- An Interna
tional audience last night applaud
ed the world premiere of. Kathar-
ine HcpDura's new picture, ".Suhv
mertime," a

in me iirst nigni crowd were
Gloria Swanson, Italian-- film stars
Silvana Pampanlnl and Isa Mir-
anda, and a party of 30 American
Journalists and radioand'tclcvision
figures. The Americanswere flown
here-- by, United Artists, which is
distributing the picture.

The film was made in Venice
last year. It Is basedon the Broad'
way play of several seasonsago!
"The Time of the Cuckoo."
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sletVa' sport 'shirts. Jl'9 and values'. Sixes
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Each t
Regular J5.'A9 sturdy wood top metal legs. Reduced for
one day only.
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WonfWs.CitilK In
Geneva Fet'Mettinj

GENEVA. SwKsrlM4 M Tfci
eoflveatlefl M the Geral Federa-
tion of Women's Chris got into
full stride today with the arrival of
the last of the chartered planes
brlnelnc 350 delegates from New

flYork.
AI1U UC1CKBLCI A1C JUVUMHg 11C1C

for the second session oftheir an-

nual convention. The first session
was In Philadelphia last week.
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A Bible Thought For Today

For we must all appear before tho Judgment scat of
Christ; that every one mayrpceive the thingsdoneIn his
body, accordingto that he hath done,whcttjcrjHt be good
or bad. (II Co5:10) .

T

-- wrrEditorial
To Avoid Issue, Amend To Nothing

A DeWitt County grand Jury recently
eomplalned that' there Is no state law
which now ban a public official from
peddling Influence.

With the background In view, consider
what happened to a "bill by Sen. William
Shlreman of Corpus Christ! which would
require public officials to disclose to the
secretaryof state any compensation they
might receive for appearing before a
state agency. .

Wtan the Senate got through with that
ImDie suggestion last TuesdayIt had so

amended. Shlccman's bill hamstring did.
cor refused to have anything more to do
with it at this session, and declined to
press It to final action. 3

Opponents claimed It would make it
"wrong" for a lawyer-legislat- to
orably represent a client before a state

agency.

Sen.

had
embarrass

Sen. that Uiose

hotv--

cent

do

his
board in the of making living. ,lust who he's besides them--

This may seem a to the There Is an office-la- y

mind, since anything Is honorable holder to representall the pec--Is

not illegal or jr pie, not one or two or half
But the proposalwas ' dozen. Of course, that may

Jo an absurdity Sen. Rogers 'be insecurelybased.

FederalRoad Bond Clipped

The administration's massive road-buildin-g

program, drawn up by Gen. Lu-

cius Clay's committee and officially okay-
ed by President-- Elsenhower, received a
backset in the Senate this week from
which it is hardly likely to recover,though
administration forces hope to revhe it

the House.
The Senate the rival Gore b.111

by a vote of 60 to 31. Thirteen Republi-

cans desertedto the Democratsand only
one Democrat,the convalescing Sen. Ken--

nedy of Massachusetts,went .over to the
Republicans,

wrong

attacks

that
difference the Senatewould eveto
that the plan would accept the plan,

the a if the that admin--
basis, the bill

would depend bond lsstw. Gore plft would
the the ther upset old

plan Sen. instru-- Sen. Byrd seems
mental the to think would
the plan. Byrd called theClay pro-
posal the most unsound financing
proposed his 22 years the Senate,
since it sought a
debt outside the budget. Others

LONDON examine the election
results In.the 630 of the British

4n &m" content--

and voters uraieni on and.
and what was the dominat

ing thought behind their action at the
polls? Can trend be and
what does it mean for other

The of majority in the popular
vote doesn'tmean be-

cause district is unit, and it
even in America how big a

a Democrat gets in the South,
where c:use to Under such 2.

nlng. The vote
nation either party

the here it
re for in

America is of great is
the size of the in the

districts, of which about
Here the of victory in the past

for either party has beenvers narrow apd
switch of a few votes cap turn one party

out and put the party In
Results these

will studied for vvoeks but
the over-a-ll the election outcome
is solely to the of. a sldgle

as For here the party
In the House of Commons select the

Prime who combines both
and functions and

bjf turned office at, any time If
wills it that way.

When million or more go
the polls in the world of

It Is how
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to make thebill ap-
ply 'to who goes before a state

Not "everybody" Is a public offt
clal, sworn conduct himself with elr

Not "everybody" is Interest-
ed In holding state office and at the
sam time serving Interestsor clients who

off In various ways for servlcei

We Imagine a bill like s
wouldn't to a public offi-
cial vho nothing t9 though

It would and per--

Is pon-- baps who
Nearly years ago a very able legis

lator told us that 85 per ofHouse
were on

.We not imply Is the case to-

day, and doubt but what's
ftith legislator telling constituents

course, a representing
selves? an

that Is
merely a

Shlreman reduced
when Kelley

Plan

in
passed

the bond plan would provide Roman
holiday for

Vigorous on the Clay plan cam
everal states, Texas,whose

H.
it In a and

opposed It In The
Ne9
Moley attacked It col-

umn, and In general became
widespread.

Sen. Gore of drew the
substitute winch passed the

Senate two-to-on-e. of vote
Princpal between the rivaP unlikely

measuresIs Gore place resembling .Clay
highway building program on pay-- even House should.pass

while President's lstration measure.
on Beyond a The fur-dou- bt

vigorous attack on bond the budgetbalance,but an
by Byrd (p-V- a) was man like

in two-to-o- rote in favor of scheme be a
Gore

schema
in in

tq establish national
argued

David Lawrence
Britons ContentedWith PresentConditions

To
districts

;.cerAmeric oer M detetae
congressional What

millions
la"common

discerned,
counties?

slie
nationally anything

isn't
Important
majority

protest.
percentage acrossthe

hasjqne
significance that ha?wh"en

presidential candidates
Importance

majority
marginal there

margin

marginal districts
hereafter,

lmpact.of
related victory

party whole. mem-
bers

Minister, leg-
islative

the legislature
persons

dnywhere democ-
racy. astonishing strikingly
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teaaal

promptly approved,
everybody

cumspectlon.

payhlm
performed.

Shlreman'
handicap

conceal,
admittedly

members 'JSpmebody's payroll."
thaWuch

llttls,far-fefthe-d Impression
supposed

dlsruntable.
Impression

The

investment

highway commission chairman,
Thornton, denounced speeches

congressional hearings.
Raymond

syndicated
opposition

Tennessee
Democratic

makePlt
anything

Hard-mone- y

thebpnd
evil, by creating a "funny-money-"

situation.
An enlarged highway building program

Is a "must," and It Is to be hoped a
bill some kind Ve provided.
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on the other, some strong emotional feel-
ing that can and sometimes does over-
ride any economic issue.

The British electorate has experienced
degreeof contentmentIn

the last several months. Hence, apathy
was noted during the campaign.The peo-
ple werenot excitedabout the elections be-
causethey had nothing really serious' to

U only one candidate run--' them circum-- i

voted
What

a
other

from

a

their

Bondir

Sprtns,

tdiuct

epc

amaeotu .the,

TMfM

a

a

a

from

worse

4 wide

stances the party in power always ben-
efits at the polls, becausethe apathetic
voters of the opposition are likely to stay
away, whllfithe enthuslasmjpfthe Incum-
bent party, effective organiza-
tion, usually brings Its own to
the polls.

There was an emotidhal Issue of impor-
tance in the campaign the desirefor
peace Both parties ha"fl to argue almost
from the samestarling point that each
could do the better job with
office. This again helpi the Conserva-
tives, for they ha.ve not missed a trick
on that score. They have argued that a

is
It good any freshly

horses In midstream.
Therehasbeen lotsaid aboutthe great

similarity between the major parties, and
VIM people have to see little
difference between the Conservativeand
the Socialist Labor approach. "Punch,"
..the humorous weekly here--, of-

fered a quiz to its readers the other day
and one question was. "Number one, ex-
plain the difference between "the Conser-
vative arid the Socialist Labor
Number two, how can you telj" ,

But the Londoq Times, the and.
dignified organof British political thougfit,

up. this way i i ,
main concernis" to

enlarge, the national cake;.Labors' Is how
it shall be sharedout. Conservative!
beHevevthafina mixed economy ptfaiper-it- y.

depends-o-n the spuf of Incentives and
private enterprise; Labdr believes that
In a mixed economy weaknesses are best
me't by regulation and control. -

"Britain has sUIl to find her exact olaca
in the postwar world and how best

u) ail ntwi oiipatcsu cttdiud it to run herself. The question is under..th.w1. ,.Hi4 .If. t..i. L .. ...
lor'rtpabS--

tar after
6r

bail

character

Uiae

aaeataar

bankers.

TbVslie

work-
able

behavior

economic

through
followers

if entrusted

leading

parties.

summedIt

w men cmpnaais at ino ir she Ilae-- ..
lier to achieve theeobjects'." ' ,

On the whole Britain Is coming along
nicely In r' evolution; and th
British people, while cqt'rollinr.ln pros-peri- ty

ln the American sense,have been
getting better food and better clothing
and better housing as their standard of
Jiving has been gradually raised. Whe,a
they look back at the horrible bombing's of
wartime, they react Instantly to' a'lmost
any formulaj'that gives hope pf achieving
peace.They are the kind of oiks who, if
put to it would make the samesacrifices
as before but they have a feeling that
somehow another war can and must be

tiv ran. If nfwjtsrv hrini
a at M D4M.clKal4U. , 'u , ' ,' . JTU ""V "'uM

hmiokm. ucrarsxxTA'nvc riku HifvCT-- main Chttrchlll TrSTi ui "ui-- tiarV daysofstpaaan.sn iutiu , Bkif du-- 1M0,. ''We would rather see London
in ruins and ashesthan that it should b

4 Mf Sfrfcg Herald, Mon, May 30, Umely and abjectly enslaved,"
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Tito Being Courted By Both Russia tyid The West
o o t

WASHINGTON tfl Marshal Tito plays hard to get and can expect performanceof doing what's good
so far appearsundisturbedby the avor3 " concessions from both for Tito. ,

Communist mJlng calls of the0,ld"v . betn( toe up with Russia.
ZTa. tem diplomats have talked as hewas Ir5m wartime days un--Russlanswho a humble pU-- comfortably df their belief Tito will til JWa. was not particularly profit- -

griraagefto Yugoslavia to win Wm not return to the Rujslan camp, able for him. He's done better
back. Their belief Is . hardly mystical, since he ha been playing both

, He's in an enviable position. Tbey probably base 1J; on Tito's ends against the middle.

Russia and the Westboth wfcnt

him on their side. He can sit tight
while they make goo-go-o eyes at
htm. He seems to be doing Just
that

He didn't-yge- t where he Is as,
head of the "Yugoslav government

Hal Boyle
Memorial Day Is For Middle

by being soft or sentiment. H he NEW' YORK re-- him Memorial Day holds no pleas-ha-s
a "guiding light In the struggleflecUons 0f a pavementPlato; ure, only the misery of a self-V- "

h?6wi?1 tnd fWeSt Seem n Memorlal Day ou buried perpetuatedtorture.
"

Nov the admit they' dead come to "" a8aln ln Unil Memorial Day observance,
pulled a bonerwhen they cast him Pasture tbat bloom with flags and ahould be family, neighbor, or
into the Communist Umbo in 1943 floJie"- - . community gatherings.The mem--

pTSscowX.He',DdoXe vmZZtiZ. J" - " Ih. loved

for hlmscU since heentU alone. and earth Is brightagaln with bould be shared. Only in
Not at first He had It tough at thelr remembered presence. We this way do they truly live again

first Russia and the satellitestried see them once more in our hearts
SWtUre1 ofu .

to cut his throat by exemal pres-- w them in thlr mortal SJfiJg "- -

sure and Internal subversion.Then pIime' The rememhr mir'West But Memorial Day differs from "ternMthe helped baU him out with
economic ana military help. all our other holiday., because It gMuffSX, SmanySS

The West didn't do H for love gd o-- W varytag me.njngs orles &&
of him or his particular brand of c?"a, " onl as possible
communism.It had two good .--51 JZWITlf one satelflte could break trip to the cemetery, the subdued UnS b?
the Russian stranglehold, rf.e"aUonof the grownups about -- . ,'., . nr v . . .
vlve successfully, other satellites' p5Pple ne ,nas "?v"ra?wtnese '(me rise and walkaZZI among us, giaa1u. u. j i. thine rnntutr. iiuu. He li inn npur
iiiiKUL ciicjuidfc:tru

If he'lln
tn trw -- v -- j rw il. "- - - r- - -- -rT""Z V. V. - in h mvOprv of Ufrln h .vn uncc w" " ""VC BS We

,eu up wiia me vesx . .. .. . ".. " -- " are iww.
in a war wjfh Russia,his aid would ""ow realization oi tne mys--.. -

be priceless. If he stayed out as tey ' death. --,
a neutral, that would be valuable, Memorial Day to most young p, i

too adults is only a daysoff from work, rcui riuy I iuln
F6r the sametwo reasonsin re-- Dnef vacation irom tne grind

the him ul " "ui, u mey uavo umto CB Gary Nelle,s. 9,

baci: te close CommunSt' at .11 h touched themoul "j bro her Scott. 6 are the
, to wta Wm te UtanUv. and their memories of aU th,;J1cJ,hlldr l"Subur--

RussllTmllttary aniance or at it re dim and vague. Their.sens. n Ridge They have ,
least keen him neuW In vent ot lo" often small What you al flreengine Their father,
of a frar dpn't remember weU rarely stirs Mrtp". bought the elderly pumper

to crhoUon qt $125 irom the Hudson. Mich,.
h.V maSiUined his

it Sjj rfl- -
J"011

To the cldwly' Mem0rlal Day oTitAX Ztlon In the West-Ea- st struggle He 'aely Just another day. Every
3 Is Memorial Day when you're

Four-Pow-er Conference Is in the offing- - ACCICJentql MedlCatlOn U middle-age-d people or DOCK oeOT UlVldenCT
and that isn't a Idea to cha'h'ge ' tnose ae struck .

a

professed

'sedate

The

also

n.n..

an

moment

avoided.

laid
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day

ir WJU1S tn roe treatment ap-- aown-wit- n gnet-wn- o are most iitnanft, vmo vn-- ;ii your wije
piled by Patrolman Edward likely to be affected deeply by Me-- is a "bacK seat driver" she's ac--
Hughes to an Infant with aninch-- mortal Day, who can be hurt or tually helping ytfu. says C. Paul ,

long toy auto caught ln her throat helped by it. They have the dead Clark of the Newark Automobile
was effective, if accidental. of three generations to remem-- Club, "Another pair the' The baby, Diane ber, parents, friends, brothers road aheadarelifesavers in many
Cadenbach, was. turning blue when and sisters, and perhapslost chll- - cjose calls,' he maintains.
the patrolman grabbed her from-- dren of their own. - .
her mother's arms and dashed to-- But Memorial Day is hard on --. , v
ward the police car. The patrol- - anyone who remains half-taug- by Ofl I he ROCKS . . .
man slipped on wet grassand went anguish, unreconciled to death,
down, taking the baby with him. and.clingsstubbornly and alone to COLORADO SPRINGS. Colot tfl

Out popped the toy, the "memory of one he mourns. For "Visitors a Colorado's Garden of

Mr. Breger

Age

Russians'
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"Oh, ANY k.n3 of book we Jusfgot a readin lamp,
as a present.. . "

DETROIT

tne uoas won t nave to worry about
loose rocks falling from the huge
stone formations this season. ,

Mountain climbers,from the
Army's Mountain and Cold Weather

away
and rocks. The work oh
the massiveformations is part of
the soldiers' training ln mountain

7--pF
FAMOUS PEOPLE

MMJAMIUmmm ..--
ameicta turituta- - eHiioiOenca-laicato- a- eoueaaiist- DieioMA- T-

Around The Rfm
A Fellow Dreams Of Things He'd Like To Do'
If Walter Mltty can do it, o can I.
There are lots of things I'd like to do

and places I'd like to see before I cash
in my chips and head for the gates of
Valhalla.

For I'd Jump at the chance

Watch a championship tennismatch on
the center court at Wimbledon,

Sail from Tahiti to Samoa on a four-mast- er

and listen to the creaking ot the
timbers on a gentle evening.

Kiss the Blarney stone.
Don a mask and walk down Canal Street

In New Orleans during Mardl Gras.,
Descend in a diver's suit to the bottom

of the sea (not too deep),
. Meet Winston Lawrence Oll-- v
V vier antTAdlal

Take in a World Scries betweenthe 'New
Yorir. Yankees andthp Milwaukee Braves.

Ride in France's Grand Prix.
Bet a five-sp- on the winning horse in

the Kentucky Derby and in person
watch him come home.

See Mt. Etna In one of Its angry mo--
fhents, '

Sit on the benchjpf one of the teams in
the Army-Nav- y football game.

Try to get a bat on one of Robin Rob

Inez Robb
Deserved Tribute To The Worlting Mother

The more we alarmed pry In-

to the causesof Juvenile delinquency, the
more we suspectparental delinquency as.
the villain in the woodpile.

But I feel there Is one increasinglypop-
ular theory that won't hold water: the
easy of blaming the working Wier eighties. Is still living in
mother for the whole fiasco. Idle wives
and mothers,majbc, neglectful and Indul-
gent mothers,yes. But working mothers,
per se, no, g

For some reason,my generation seems
to feel that the working--! mother is a re-

cent invention, probably of the deUl. But
the, widow who has had to suppw?t and
rear a family Is as nld as time. So Is the
wife suddenly responsible for the liveli-
hood of a household that Includes an In-

valid husband,
. Through the ages, such women HSve
pVoduccd)iany of the world's finest clt-ire-

And If I may point a finger in the
directionof the 20th Century, there Is Mrs.

pilbretb. the to high-yho- graduation from the
jig engineer, who Is real heroine ofv
"Cheaper by the Dozen "

After death of her husband, Mrs.
Gllbrcth managedto feed, clothe and edu-

cate her brood of 12 children by her own
efforts None developed Into Juvenile de-
linquents.

When I was a child ln Caldwell, Idaho.
I went to school with tw"o boys and a
girl whose widowed mother took ln wash-
ing to keep her children fed, sheltered,
clothed and ln school. There were no pen-
sions or Social Security to help such wom-
en In those days, and Mrs. Joneswashed
and ironed seven days a week.

Her boys hd paper routSs, cut lawns,
weeded gardens,and did other odd Job's to

Hollywood Review6--

Medjum For BuildingNames',
"

(.11 There was a time
when Eastern actprs would come to Hol-

lywood wlt hat in hand,hopeful for what
the could give thm. Telyvlsloij.has
changed" all that.

TV actors tan afford to be independent,
. and they are. Most of them realize" that
the films can help build their names and
bank accounts. But movies today, provide
steadyemSioyment for only JPrfnolce few.
And so New Ji'ork actors need not w alt
around for roles here They can head
East and keep active

One' such performer is. Rod Stclgcr,
te chunky oung actor who won an Os-

car nomination for hts second film, "On
the Waterfront " He said he was happy
with the nomination, which Improved his
professional standing and earning power.
"But he was even prouderof the Svlvanla

Aw'ard. Reason He got the Academy
honor for Just one role. The TV Honor

NEW YORK W-- The atomic shfp is a
cogple of steps today past the "Just talk"
stage. c

t
Several designs for an

merchantship have been sent to 'the White
House for to choose
h one he likes, best
And'a passengerliner

Training Command at nearby Ft. hasbeen designed by engineersof Beth!
Carson have loose hem Steel's division.cleared,

dangerous

climbing,

instance,

Churchill,
Stevenson.

Americans

shipbuilding
At least two steamshipcompanies are

"S?0

Staiesand as a foe its
liner America. .

The AmericanPresidentLines has
participate with, the maritime

ln construction operation
mof the atomic mercljant ship that

(JCI11 ,lt:iuiuc vits, . -
Meanwhile, the Atomic '

.dqitlal or lnforniatlor;
civuian uses oi atomic

Lack ot such data has held back several
programs. t

Industry has been fired
w'th interest by the the Navy's

submarlno Natuilus, This
first is admittedly too
to a' comnetltor of the conventional

"Won '1Z. plants' for our merchant marine.
THAN THE AND Ilut engineers, believe the can

NOTHING." cut now that the has pioneered
the way. They say atom-pywerc-d freight.

erts' pitches. .
"Watch the bullfights some Sunday after,f

noon in Madrid,

Go riding in Vermont.

Seat myself in a gondola and erplow
the of Venice.

Eat one of those sidewalk cafel
.

Bring a French baker to America-- and
give a few on the art of , mak-
ing bread.

Board a stern-wheel- er at Cairo, 111., and
ride Jt to New Orleans.

lunch near Victoria
Swim the Hellespont with wate

wings.
Servo at conductor of the Pop

orchestra. 9 -
,, Wear 'white tie and tails'. dr

Solve the mystery of the disappear
ance ot jyujic v ,".--.

cures for seasickness,
and the cdDimon cold. .

Move all over Jhe world with a stirring
speech likeWinston Churchill did, when he
said, in May, 1941, "Let us brace ourselvei
to our duties, and so bear ourselves that.
If the British Empire and its

last "a thousand years, men will
still say, ''This ws their finest hour."u. -T-OMMY

A

help out. The dajghter worked 'after
school and on Saturdaysas a household,
helper. Juvenile 'delinquents? Nonsenset
They all grew tip to be a credit to Mrs.
Jonesand the community.

Recently 1 met a distinguished edlto
who told tne that his mother, now in

out wife and the university

the

the

jbo

town to whlih she moved with her five
oung children after the death of her

clergvman husband
She had Just enough money to pay two

months' rent on a house and to adver-
tise for boarders and roomers. Her son
remembersthat she from dawn till
long past dusk But she managedto sup-
port her brood and eventually togput each
through the university.

didn Uhav'c time to Juvenile de-

linquents," this editor said "We all had
to pltyh In and help And how could wtf
feel neglected when mother was working
her to the bone for us?

Onlv 1 an Invitation
distinguished consult- - a son

movies

of a girl with whom I went to school.
Elsa was widowed when this boy was a
baby am) his two older lstcrs were un-

der seven jears of age. She has taught
school ever since to her children
tvho are solid joung citizens.

The evidence will not support the theory
that the workfng Is, Ipso facto,
a delinquent The woman, who
through economic necessity works to sup-
port her children, probably spends at least
as much time with them as does the

mother at the country
club,

Perhaps it isn't the of time a
mother with her children that
counts so" muSh as how the spendsIt

TV The

HOLLYWOOD came,for a variety of portrayals', from
Andrei Vlshlnsky to the love-starv- Mar--
ty- -

"I, hke doing pictures," St'elger
"But lfm cgnvinccd that you nev-
er come to Hollvwood untilyou've.estab.
llshed jour name ln medium. If
jou ddnt vou can get lost

He feels that Hollywood has underesti--
the power of TV to establishnames.

' Thev (Sy that TV actors have to go
to, Hollvwood or Broadway to make 4
name for thomsehps" he declared.

a lot of baloney Last summer
Kim Vanle took The Traveling Lady'
to Michigan and away 500 peopls
every night It was not becauseof her
Broadway reputation, but because she
had dyne the show on TV ,

Wts the same way with names like
Arlcne and Cox when they
go out and do summer theaters."

0 BOB THOMAS

Bus i.h.ess ,Ai rr r

Atomic Ship 'Past Talk Stage

atomic-powere- d

PfesidentElsenhower

nuclear-powere-d

PrtA.v.rriir'BerTIlt

nomealck-"ncs- s

.bridge-playin-g

New

ers and liners would have operationaleco.n
omies and advantagesmore space for
cargo and nassencers. m thin

.The vessel which Bethlehem Steel engf-nec-rs

have designed have a;n
,el'R'h of 60Q feet and. could transport

500 passengers around the globe without
refueling.

The United States Lines Is s.i to .b'
"

ra au'l'K in IIS manntno Inr m ehln tn
replace the America? The United. Stales- definitely

"
interested ln the "ship of t-o- is 090 feet Jong and'can carry 2 000'Pr--

I M2? Thtf "J" ahd C01 o' th' naclorThe United States Lines is considering which would- - be needed, fpr a ahlp thatbuUdlng an atpm-powere-d passengershlp size has not been announced
ua a surer vt:at-- iu uio (.taut nucr uiutcu um tne Uoneressnrml AnmU vn.r,v'

replacement aging

offer-
ed to ad-

ministration and
'Pros! .high.

Enerer.Commlj,
ion its kl

can

The

atom-powere-d

be

Common-

wealth

be

for

Committee was told a' cargo vessel
iOO feet long with a.llftTrom

to tons cost33 million dollars.
With million that nuclearpower jlan.t. Tfte cost pf pioneering

Issued proposed rules. whjch I. -4. I 1

DAWSON

American businessmen obtain confl-- 1 U3t INiJ L.UCtv , "

secret needed to
apveiop energy.

shipping
successot

vessel cxpcnslyo

ANT, SHE expense
SAYS Navy

sleigh

canals
at

Paris.

lessons

Eatapicnic Fall,

Boston

Effect

HART

worked

a"Ve

fingers
vesteraav received

Lllllam

support

mother
mother

amount
spends

'said.
should

another
here."

mated

'Thats

iguicd

Francis Wally

6

would over-a- "

.that
around 11,000

13,500 would
21 of being fortha

conws

under

-S-AM

lAii'ti, torn;osa u: Tsehg Yun-tlng'- a

name means bad luck and you cin say.
that again. He was deep In debt. IUs Jobat tho bank didn't pay much.

So ho. changed his name to Hsleh Yung-shen-g.

which means good luck. Ho also
took ojf for KuantieUng in south Formo-
sa.

Neitherchange did a bit ot good. A hotel
clerk got suspicious 6f thr-v-.y im thrwmoney around. Police moved" In. arrested
him for making off with 125,000 Taiwan
dollars from the batik he workod 'for.
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More Criticism DirectedAt
Handlinq Of PolioVaccine

WASHINGTON M Th Elscn-bow- er

administration was criti-
cized and defended again yesteiv
day for 1U handling of the anti-poli- o

vaccination program appar-
ently due to got back Into opera-
tion this week.

Ittp. Frank Thompson Jr. (D-K- J)

laid Secretary of Welfare
Hobby la "directly responsible"for
What,he termed "bungling" of the
program. He said It was Incredi
ble for her to have said, as the
did In testimonyto a congressional
committee, that "nobody could
bave foreseen the demand" for
(he vaccine.

Sen. II, AlexanderSmith (R-NJ-),

cm the other hand, aald he thinks
that IT any mistake was made,
"It was In trying to mov too fait vaccina.

was

up to six from! Of 113 children who polio
400,000." the ' after being

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER:
L1J ,

' tam?- - ' -

' A black drumflsh.

Speaking In a general way, we
may aay that fish are

Almost always fiey are
alient When we catch thn mak-
ing only the noise of f I api n g
around, or perhaps splashing wa-
ter In a pail. Otherwise we seldom
hearany sound from them,
. Despitethat, there are fish which

make sounds from their throats!
I am thinking chiefly of plgffsh,
croakersand rinBnfish. o

A pfgflsh can A rasping
noise, something like the grunt w
a pig, comes from its mouth.Hard.
bony parts In the throat are rub-
bed together at the same time air
comes from the air 'bladder. Thol
grunts are heard by fishermenaft-
er they catch plgfish. Ticse fish
also go under the nameof hogflsh.

Scientists have placed sound-recordin-g

machinesin ocean water,

5"

- ) $--' czr--j"

X (& at ' t- - 0 ".,
.

J .
j -

number of children who were
given Salk polio vaccine In last
year's teats. About fix million
have been given shots this year,

Smith spoke on an NBC televi-
sion Interview; Thompson, In a
statement.

"I thhk what 'goofed' If you
want to use that expression,"
Smith said, "was the situation that
developed when the Cutter vaccine
apparent trouble icame up."

That a referenceto vaccine
made by Cutter Laboratories, of
Berkeley, Calif. Dr. Leonard A.
Scheele, surgeon general of the
U.S. Public Health Service, says
there Is presumptive evidence of
a connectn between some cum
of polio and two batchesof CuTWj

million children got
The latter figure Was Inoculated, 69 had re--

without
voices.

crunt.

and have recorded sounds which
various fish produce.Shrimps, for
example, make snapping noises
while In water.

Atlantic croakers are amqag trie
excellent sound-maker- s. They are
rather smallfish, with an average
wclsht of less thanntwo pounds.

Male croakers make more noise
than the females. The male some-
times sendssounds 25 feet through
the water. We may Imagine a
male sending out noises which
mean, "Where are you?" In an-

swer, the female croaks faintly,
"Here I am."

A rolling, bum-bu- m or rat-tat-t-

noise Is made by drumflsh.
Muscles Inside these fish make
their ,swim bladders vibrate, and
this produces sounds.

There are red drumflshraand
black drumflsh. Usually they
weigh only a few pounds, but cer
tain of. them keep feasting on oy-

sters, worms, shrimps and crabs
uhlll they passthe d mark.

Drumflsh are most common In
the Oulf pf Mexico, from Texas to
Florida. They also are found along
Iho .eastern coast of the United
States, frdm New Jersey4o Fori
d.

fish, especially
black drumflsh, 'send sounds from
water to the air above. After an-
choring near st$re, sailors have
complainedthat the noises ofblack

them from sleeping.
tomorrow: run rarmers.
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CFM WltH PUMP.

Reg. $123.50
NOW

Sometlmes.these

drumflshJcepat
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C3000 CFM WITH PUP
Reg. $154.50 $141095
NOW . VTr

1800 CFM WITH PUMP

Reg. $62.95
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ceiveauuitcr vaccine,an oi wiucn
was withdrawn early this month
The 113 pottlnoculatloncasescom
pare with 928 casesof polio among
all age groups in approximately
the same period of time.

Scheele said last week that Cut-

ter would get back into production
undernew manufacturingand test-

ing standardswhich apply also to
the other five makers of the vac
cine.

He has said It Is "quite certain"
that some vaccine will be released
this week the first in more than
two weeks for use In the mass
Inoculation program. The program
has come to a virtual halt since
the governmentcpn May 8, began
a recheckof !1 six manufacturers,
"

Sen. Smltlrterveson the Senate
Labor and PubJIo Welfare Cdm-mitte- e,

which has scheduled an-

other meeting tomorrow to try to
decide what to do about various
proposals for controls on the dis-

tribution of the vaccine.
The committee's seven Demo-

crats are all In favor of some
sort of standbycontrols bill, which

to
If he such is

$79.95
. .

would authorize President Elsen
hower regulate vaccine distribu-
tion thinks action
necessary.

PlantsClosed

Truck Strike"
LOS ANGELES UV-T- he truck-

ers' tleupi without a sign of letup
likely fqr soveral days, has Idled
a second auto assembly plant in
southernCalifornia.

The Chrysler Corp. shut down
Its assemblyplant employing 4.800
in a decision madeyesterday.The
Studebakerplant at Vernon closed
last Wednesday. Both sayj they
can't get trucks to haul their cars

Meanwhile, President Frank
Brewster of the AFL WesternCon-

ference of Teamsters said the
truckers offer of anS-cen-t hourly
annual raise for, three yearsQvill
be submittedJo membershipvote
at local meetings tomorrow and
weonesaay. tie predicted over
whelming defeat for the bid.

The union hasdemanded10 cents
an hour 'more thisj year, with" 8
cents additionally for each of the
iwo louowing years, .presentDase

I pay Is $244 an hour.

i .4aaaW--
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Final Touches

BelgradePact
By EDDY OiLMORE

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia tfl
PresidentTito and his Soviet vlsl
tors escaped the publicity lime
light today to thresh out the final
declaration'of their conference.

The Yugoslav President took
Soviet Communist party chief Nik- -

Jta S, Khrushchev,Premier Niko
lai Bulganln and their party yes-
terday to the Adrlatlo island ot
Brionl, a favorite vacation spou
tor Tito.

For the flrstdfme since the Bus
slans arrived Hit Thursday, they
got away from the camera bar-
rage. The press was barred from
the island.

Tito and his suests made the
trip to Brionl yesterday by train
to Karlovac and. then by car to
the shore. Large crowds greeted
them at various points.

The party will remain,on Brionl
until tomorrow, when the Russians
leave for visits o Ljubljana and
Zagreb, capitals of the Yugoslav
reelons ot Slovenia and Croatia.

Their chief task on "the Island j

reportedly was to put the final!
touches on a declaration of prin-
ciples- to govern future relations
between Moscow and the former
satellite chief who broke with Sta-
lin and the Camlnform In 1943.

Borba, the organ of the Yugo-
slav Communist party, predicted
yesterdaythe documentwould pro-
vide for Tito's version of "active
coexistence equality of all na-

tions and states, respect for the
Independence, sovereignty and In-

tegrity of all countries, rights of
all nations to defend themselves
under the U.N. Charter, noninter-
ference In the Internal affairs of
other countries, condemnation of
aggression and expansion, mu--
tllnl rnef nmtvntt nnflnn. iu.m.-- . ..,,.. ...w..a ..WMw..d, rvjful solution of disputes and active!
International cooperation.

Borba said that .despite? Mnu
merousdlfefrences" of opinion re--

vealed In the talks, they had been
projltable." 0

c
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STEARNS'contain HM.7S.poww.
ful roach lura. Kill rbaphei oyer-nih- t.

Kffla rata, mice, watcrbuc,
too. Uaed78 year.At atone49
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Shadedlines show routes cover miles

d everyday givereadersin the Big Spring area
"Today's NewsToday" right their dporl

ROUTES
Stanton
Lenorah
(Rural
Lamesa
Ackerly
Vealmbaf

COVERS The Big Spring Area!
&

Going Daily Into Nearly 2,000 Homes

Mjles Ddily Sunday

124, ,617
-

647

Luther Vincent .
' '

.
'.

Oil Fields-,- . , 116 .208 r.
Sand Springs . r': ' .'1. ".-- "'

Coahoma . ' '.' fi

'

Westbrook
ColoradoCitv . 85 493 526
Knott, Fairview . .
Stete Hospital ; 98 9 209

Garden City ' ,
"

Leeys Store 96- - 193 ' 198

Oil Fields .
--

, 55 ' 177

TOTALS 574 1892 1981...
-

V,. m -

0

Served By 6 Special Motor Routes!
(In Addition To City Delivery To Nearly Homes)
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News While It's News

PeopU in the Big Spring area are receiving better

newt ervlce than,ever before newt,on. the day

iPsnews no "pre-date- ", edition --through 6 spe-

cial motor routes maintained by Jhe Herald,. In

the small communities, In the oil 'camps, on the
farms, they're finding in The Herald a newspaper'

that publishes news of interest fo theni. West

Texas oil, West Texaj farming. and ranching, West

Texassports, West Texaswomen's activities, West
e

Texas happenings. Ttfat's the Reason n6re' anc

more people on these routes and In this area.are
saying "Leave uij'ht- - Herald." ;.

SIHI4.
. ''Nothing Sails ' Like NewspapersK
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THE PAYOFF TO
ADVERTISERS

This dally delivery, right to area lio'mes, Is; "money In

4hebank"for the merchant Who usesHerald advertit
Ing; .No other medium, of any kind, .anywhere, ca(i

reach the same people who, are looking for better
values, who .Want e'gdod place to shop, and who turn
fofh Herald for their shopping guide. This it real

. benefit to Big Sprlngmerchantswho have a salesstory.
, fotell to the people In this a'rea. The rural dally, de-

livery is, of course, In addition to the 50 city rout
carriers who 'put the Heraldvery day, right ttint
door of nearly i6,000 Big Spring hornet. .'
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VVtfc Tommy Hrt
A menage for the Longborn

League, and baseball la general
(With apologies to John Donne);

"No team If an Ttland, entire
f Itself; every team Is a piece

of baseball's fabric, a part of
the main) If a team be engulfed
In red Ink, baseball fa the1 less,
i well as tf a promotory were,

as well as If a manor of. thy
friend or of thine own.were; any
club'sdeathdiminishes thegame,
for It Is Involved In the sport)
and there never send to know
for whom the bell tolls, It tolls
for thee."

like the old pro he la, Pepper
Martin of the Big Spring baseball
club Is taking hifepresentreverses
In stride. 2i

Martlnsn't critical of local fan
dom for staying away from Steer
Park. He reasons his support
would hare been adequate, had
his team beenabe to win at home
and had the weather been good.

His philosophy seemsto be:
"I have no parting sigh to give,

o take my parting smile." .

Within the,, next few days, Big
BprtafcJioseaone 01 its more valued
citizens. -

Wayne Bonner, who has serve
the local schools faithfully-an- well
as a coach during the past few
years, moves on. He'll be at An-ao- n,

wherehell serveasheadfoot-
ball coach.

The sentimentof the entire com-
munity seemsto be: He'll be hard
to replace.

Head Coach Carl Coleman him-ae- lf

said recently:
r?,!fWe'll have to look a long

tlmj for a man as good as he
lirW'r really going to miss
him."
Coleman and Bonnerayncronlxcd

their efforts perfectly on the A
team here. Working with the.
Steer line, which became recognbQ
ed as one of the best,In the-stat-

Bonner could be Itan and authori-
tative, yefcnever,u thtf knowledge
of this reporter, did he lose the
respectand admirationof the play-O-s

andMs MS aim: to
Inspire boys tj do better.

Colemanaisosald'of him recent-
ly: -

"They'll like him over there.
They're bound to. He'd be a
successanywherehe went"

Wayne, who has bought his fam
ily a house In Anson, expects to
pena me summer getung ac

quainted with his future players
and perhaps working with Little
Leaguebaseball, for a spell.

There'll be plenty to do between
now and Aug. 23, when his AA
Club caq begin workouts.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, Big
Spring's stellar footballer, gpt
some cheerful news In Dallas last
week.

Roblson, on the suggestion of the
SMU athletic department, went to
aeea bone specialist about a back
that has been troubling him.

The doctor told him his trouble
appeared to be a bad, sprain, be-
low the spine, and recommended
certain kinds of exercise for hlui.
An operation? No, (he specialist
didn't see any reason .why that
would be"necessary.He certainly
wouldn't recommend it. he added.
. Can he play football this fall, the
doctor was asked. Not only that.
he should be able to play a lot
ox roouau. . ...
. An attentive party to the consul
i nun was i,oaca inaimcD wooaara
of SMU. Naturally Woody Was
pleasedwith the diagnosis.

Woodard and SMU are counting
heavily on the thunderousrunner
In a football way the next few
seasons..

Frosty was the target of enemy
tacklcrs over two seasons'but he
suffered the sprain In baseball,
when he slid Into a base.

LEGAL NOTICK

NOTICE THAT DIBS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY HOWARD COUNTY H

CONTAOL AND IMPROVE-ME-

DISTRICT No. 1 FOR SELEC-
TION FOR DEPOSITORY.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Wial
In accordance with an ordrr of th
Board of Director of Howard County
Water Control and Improrement Dis-
trict No. L paurd at a meeting of
eald Board of Director' held on th
11 day of May. Hi), propoiali wilt be
received $r said Board of Director
from any binKlnr corporation!,

or Indlrldual banker In How.
ard County, Texai. that fi'T deilr
to b selected aa Depository of th
funds of said Howard County Water
Control and lmprotement Dis-
trict No. I.

All bids must conform tog and em-
body th prorlilons of th ord.fr of
the' Bpard of Director which at In.
words and In (Hurts substantially aa
follows :

(al AU Bids, must b sealedafid
to the President of th

Board of Directors prior ta 10o'clock, --P.M., on the Hth day of .
June, l. at which tli au bids.
so received ajia.ll be opeDed.'

(b AU bids sabmlttrd. nluU slat
th rat of' tnterett ottered ori funds
of.sald District lor tha'perlad oi tlm
betmnlnt th 1st day of June, till,
and rndlnakth Jlst Hay of May. 1M. '

IC) All bids must, b accoraptnle.d
by a rerllllcd check for IJOO 00. nay- -.

able .to Ihe order nt Ihe noitlcl aa.
Tuatartlee ot'eood falUi an life part of

that It saM bid be accepted
th bidder wilt enter Into the bond re- -

aulred by law as such' depository of
Countywater Control and Inv

. yroremtnt District No L
Id) In th event Sny bidder to ba

selected aa such depository .shall fatl
or rafus to execute and furnish. th

. bond required by th' District within
. the. tlm sUpulatcd by law lor.

flllhc ram,, the .bidder's certuird
check, shall be, forfeited, to In, Dis
trict a. liquidated dsmseei.

'let Trr deDosltorr'so selected and
designatedshall b named for th pe- -.

.rind 'of one year brawnlng with th
lit (1ST. of Junei iSS. end ehdliil
the list day of May. 1IM. "

, .n itre.nona oi ioa oeposHory '- -
d.forth nrtt year shall b and Is

ndw nird at th .aujn of si.uoaou.
and' shall b.conditioned
by Jaw; that (li Hoard of Directors In

'selectlna-- and deslanatlni said depoa.
Itort reserves the rich! to' requite
additions! bond a authorised brlt"
llrto tl of the,RevisedjCUU SlaU
tiles of- - 11IJ.

ial Tb duties bf 'such jleposliory
Sectionshall be thosa prescribed In

111 and 114 of Chapter 11 of th
neneral Laws or in .wn
Hetular Session, and thosa prescribed
for county depositories ln Chapter 1,

BUtulesTitle 4T. of the Revised Civil
st 111! not In conflict therewith

ini 11, S1A...4 nf directors reserves
th rltnl lo reject any and all bids.

DATED (hit 11 day of MT. MM.
want. naMIS
Wesldenl. Hoard of Directors.
.iiirt County JlWl5 -

ana smproveraeus a........
No, I '

AVl'ES'l'st, o. EAnNtar
Secretary. Board of. Directors,
Howard County Water Control and
improvement District X

Bis Sprta (Txi) HcaM, Hon., 'May M, IMS

Art DiCesare
Wins 6th Go

Just as they were about to bury the Big Spring baseball corpse
here Sunday afternoon, rigor mortis get in and the Cosden Cops won a
7--6 verdict over the Roswell Rockets.

Most of the fireworks la the grimly-foug- contestoccurredla the
ninth Inning.

Big Spring led, 5-- going Into the final frame butRoswell roseup
to get tbrce runs and takewhat appearedto be a certain-lea- d.

The Cops hadn't been able to do much with the offerings,,the
Veteran George Payte since the fifth Inning, at which time they had
chasedacross thrco runs.

. yHeSihir'. on of the h

New Infielder
A bg surprise In the Big Spring
Cosden Cop lineup has been Ma-

rio Sabarl, a Hobbs castoff, sta-
tioned at shortstop by Manager
PepperMartin. In his eight games
In the Cop lineup, Sabarl,a Cu-

ban, has hit an even ,4Q(Lyjs
ninth Inning single Sundaystarr-
ed a rally thaHped theSqc4lls
defeat Roswell.

d
Liffle Leagues

OpenActivity
Little-Leagu- e 'play, gets under

way at 6:30 o'clock this evening,
.at which time American; Legion
teams see action.

The alx-lnnl- opener cplts
Cabot, Carbon against the Cubs,
sponsored by Jack Roden and
managedby Jack Roden Jr.

In the 7:30 o'clock afterpiece,
the Flicks square off with the
Eagles. i

National Leagiiep take over to-

morrow night, while the Texas
League;teama open up on Wed--

nesaayi
Sheriff Jess Slaughterwill throw

out the first ball tonight' All Lit
tle Leaguersare due to be on hand
and in uniform tonight.

Odessan Reaches
Tennis-Final- s

ALBUQUERQUE (SUBob Acsell.
Denver.'jand It, G. DeBerry Jr.,
Odessa, Tex., met today, In the
men's singles final of the New
Mexico Open Tennis Tournament.

Acsell defeated Ellis Bryant,
Tucson, yesterday In semifinals

5, 6--4, and DeBerr? beat Gene
Russell. Albuquerque. 6-- 6--2.

Ray Murray Proving Fftink
Merriwell Of TexasLoop

DALLAS WVHay Murray,
catcher, might appropriately

be called "the Frank Merriwell of
the Texas League."

The ex-bi- leaguer, In his 0.3th
season of professional baseball,
has won clRht games with home
runs and included. In his collection
of 13 are three grand-slammer-s.

When the elant catcher ambles
to the plate with a few runs needed
for a Dallas victory, that'a when
he's toughest.

LEOAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEAHINO ON ADOP-TIO-

OF PLAN OF TAXATION FOR
HOWARD COUNTY WATEn L

AND WrROVEMENT DIS-
TRICT No. J.
THE STATE OF TEXAS!
COUNTY Or HOWARD'
HOWARD. COUNTY WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DIS-

TRICT No, 1:
TO THE QUALIFIED PROPERTY

, TAXPAYINO VOTERS OF HOW-
ARD COUNTY WATER CONTROL
AND. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT No.

TAKS: NOTICE that a heartnf will
ba held on- - th 4U flay of June, IMS,
a) City Hall, Coahoma. Texas, for
determining um plan1 of uiatlon that
shall be adopted by the District t

. pay off contlnictlon-liond- s eretofora
roted.and for maintenance,operation

. and adwtMatratm tost of ths Dls--

The, propositions-t- o b determined
at such hearlm"are aa follow!:

1st, Shall lease to pay olt construe.
lion bonds and. for maintenance and

. operation and'admlnlslrany cost of
the District b assessed,leyled and
collected upon 1 lo Mtur

Ind. Shall taier for th stated
b assessed.,lYled and collect-- r

ed on tt basis of assessmentof sp.
cine bVnents as Is provided of
Section 131 of Chapter 11, Acts ISIS,
11th Letllsatura? - . .

Ird. Shall tasas tor the stated pur-
poses be assessed..Ieled and collect-
ed upon'ui basis of "assessmentof
benefits at an Muel eum per acr os
ltn4 aa. la nr in seciiou ijj .,
.Chapter .11, AcU 1931.
I.IOF.I

,4th. Shill tails for the allied pur.
poses be .assessed,levied and collect-e-d

on th ad valorem 'basis as i;
seme pari of th total tax requited
and.upon Jra basts of assessmentoi
benefits as to. soma
tax required or

nan di mm lo.ai
as to soma defined

part of property within th District
at Is prnvlded tor by Bertlorr Hu.JJ.il'
Bectlon 111 of Chapter IS. Acts 1111,

lath Lealslaturr. as amended
At suchhsarlni any person'tt is a

.m.v.. Miihin iha nlatrlet ap
pear ana oner ,i,.n,i. .
what plan of tat will most conduce
to the qultabldlalrtlmtloii of th
tat lo b lmposea bl tn District.
Tn noard of Directors shall adopt
surh plan ef lai-a-s will under the
evidence and th. District's plans In
their ludtment most conduc to th
equltsble dlitrlbailon et the District 1

'OIVEtf thla the II daj ol May, INS.
KARt, IIEIU .

'

President, Board ol Directors.
Howard Count Water Control

' aha Improrttuent Dues:
No. 1.

T12CSCRNEST
Secretary, lioard of Directors.
toward County Water Control anaimproiement DUUIct M. X.

eroes of the Bobbles'home stand, singled

OTMeg
Lcsl- -

fsharply through the box to open

the ninth, however.
Finch hitter Jim Barr sacrificed

the runner along with a bunt Just

Jn front of the 'vjfffl. Then came
the key play.

Artie DiCesare,who was.destined
to win his sixth decision of the
season", dispatched a ground ball
toPhU Philip at second. Philip
made his throw in time to retire
DiCesarebut big Joe BaumanJug-
gled the ball and DiCesare was
aafe.

Jack Poppell then followed with
an Infield single that plated Sabarl.

Mike Italney went In to run for
DiCesare and d It home
when Frank Billings larruped a
double into right field.

In winning, DiCesare fanned 13
batter and appearedto have the
Rockets eating out of .his hand
until the ninth, when he aagged a
little.

Pinch hitter Dean Franks tied
the score with a two-ru-n double
and Duane White followed with a
btngle that plated Dick Adamswith
the 'go-ahea-d' run.

TUMBLINGS DiCesare had
two RBI's. the first coming on a
sacrifice fly to left field and the
second on a single. . .Aga Baca
pitched practically an entire game
in the bull pen forBlg Spring. . .
The Big Spring power hitters were
blanked but Poppell, Billings and
Sabarl had two safetieseach. . .
For the first time In the five-gap- e

home stand, neither side smashed
a home run, . .It wa the second
time the CopsHad come from be-

hind to get a win for DiCesare? . .
Thelocala beatHobbs the. night of
May 21a with a fourun outbreak
In the ninth, M, 'and DiCesare
benefited . ... Artie fanned 13

bakers to bring his .year's total to
68.
ROSWELL (S)
Coiilo If
Whit rf
PhUin 3b
Bauman Ik
areer.
Proltt' rf
Area 3b
X Adams
LaOrone
Herrlns; o
XX Franka
OarcU lb
Pat p

TaUla
X Walked for.Art I tn Ith

IBKHrOA

SOI

ax
XX Slntied fOfHmtnc In
Y On out when winning run aeored.

srKixcxO) adkhtoa
PocccU 111
BUllnfa U ,B

F. Martin ef 0
B. Martin Ik v .

zapi rf W
costallo rf o
Caballero)'
Saoart ( 3
Martinet lb 1
Z Ban 0
DtCeaare 1

toT 0
Tala

for Martinet Ma.
zz Ran lor Dlcesara in lift.

4 0 4 0

lb 0
1110
0 0
0 0 0
0 0

10 0

10 1
e s u

1th.

nio
lb 0

1

4

11
In

0

10
10

0)11
14

2

81veil, ' 000 It MS
Bit BarUr 11 M MlH....M !,. W4n ftllllntf. tint
WtitU 1. PhUlp.l Bauman.'Frank! 1. Poo--
pcu Buunta i. DiCesare x. ib ramp.
Bauman. Prultt. BUllntt. IB WnlU: SB
Sabarl. Sac Barr, SPDlCeaar. DP
orter to PhQlp to Bauman. saban to
PorjDn ta Martin. Left RoawU Bis?
8prln l; BB off Part 1. DIOiar a.
bo toy .parte 4. Diceier u. u Toonai
and Ryan, T 1:14. ITS.

Yesterday he .did his homer.
chore twice. He hit a grand-sla-m

Jn the third, to put Dallas ahead
of Beaumont, then, when the Ex
porters tied the score, soclced
homer with two on In the ninth to
give the Eagles victory.

It has beenlike thai all season.
Big Ray played at Oklahoma

City, where he hit 16 home runs
and batted .319. In 1949. He went
to the majors and played with
Cleveland, Philadelphia and Balti
more in the American league.
Dallas bought him from, Baltimore
last winter.

The alugger now
leads the league In batting with
.358 and hasknockedIn 43 runs.

But it's homers when the chips
are down that have made him the
most feared slugger in the league

He're are Murray's big moments
this, season:

April 7 Gran-sla- m homer put
Dallas ahead of Shreveport and
Dallas won In the 11th Inning.

Aurll 1 Happed homer with
two on In the ninth to win over
Houston 3.

-- Apfll 19Slx-lnnfn-g homer pro
vided margin for i 43 victory over
Oklahoma City.

Anril 24 Homer In - seventh of
abbreviatedgajne of double-heade-r.

gave Dallas 3--2 victory over Tulia.
May 8 Home xun wtlh two on

provided margin over Oklahoma
City.

May iz Homer wnn two ,on
broke tie and sentDallas outront,
over Houston

nit

May 2S Grand-sla- homer in
11th gave Dallas'9--0 victory oyer
Shreveport.

May 29 Grand-sla- homer In

third and homer In ninth
gave Dallas 9--6 victory over

Hawks Decision
Midland, 11-- 10 ,

MIDLAND, (SO The Big
Sarins: Hawks ahdsed theMidland
Stars, In a baseball exhibi-
tion playedhere Sunday.

The Hawks scored four runs In'
he nhlth Jo comeimm behind

and cop the decision.
Big Spring combed the offerings

of J. Nunez. Midland hurler. for
111 hit.

110

Bruins Must Be

TakenSeriously

InNafTRace

e

y JOE REICHLIR
Tfc AtsecHUd PrtH

It's high time for the rest of the
National Leagueclubs to start tak--

taf the yeath-mlade- d Chicago Cubs
seriously.

SIX straight series triumphs and
13 victories in their last 17 games
have entrenched last year's
seventh-placer-s, firmly In the run
ner-u- p spot, six gamesbehind the
league-leadin-g Brooklyn Dodgers
and three In front of the defend
ing champion New York Giants
today. .

With the only big name out
fielder Hank Sauer-r-alttln- g on the
bench, the 'Cubs have beea de
pending mostly (Uoa sophomores
uu uuuciaiucu utifjcai tiiu

And from the looks of things, they
might .wind up with both the
Rookie of the Year and Sophomore
of the Year honors.

It was sophomore .Ernie Banks
who drove in four runs with a

homer and it was rook
ie Bob Speake who scored three
times and drove In the first of
five runs In the big third Inning
that gave the Cubs 9--6 victory
over the-- Milwaukee Braves yes-
terday;

The Dodgers took the rubber of
their three-gam-e series from the
Giants 8--5 to. maintain their six-ga-

bulge on the Cubs. Duke
Snider, Junior Gilliam and Jackie
Robinson homered.

Stan Muslal's three-raf-f, homer
helped the St. Louis vCardInals
whip Cincinnati 7--2 and vault into
fourth place as the Braves'dropped
to fifth, one percentagesp o n
aheadof the Reds

Philadelphia ran Its winning
ttreak to sevenstraight with a 5-- 2

triumph over Pittsburgh but the
riraies were leauws o--o as uicjr
came to bat in the seventh When
the Pennsylvaniacurfew law halt-
ed the second game. The game
will be resumed July 8. .

Bob- - Grim won brilliant 1--0

hurlntg duel from Baltimore's Ar-
tie Schallock as the, New.Yor8
Yankees took their sixth straignt
andtheir 13th In the last 14 ga'mes.
Herb. Scorestruck out five to boost
his .league-leadlh-g total to 82 as
the Cleveland Indians defeated
Kansas City 4--2. Chicago's White

4irahri Dptrolt 9--3 and Bos- -

i i Mton outsluggedWashington 12--7. .
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Banks and nandy jaexson Dai--

ted in seven runs between them
in the Cubs' victory. Jackson'sho
mer came with two mates aboard
to give relief pltcher"Hal Jeffcoat
his sixth victory without a aeieai.

The Dodgers wrapped Up the
game early, scoring five runs In
the first three Innings, four off

Johnny The (32-- fight
ace. m.il.J ue (ucu ncucouajmj
straight time, was clipped for five
hits before he nave way to Al Cor--
wln in the second. Homersby Wil-

lie Mays and Alvln Dark sfcved

the Giants from arout as Johnny
Eodres registered his fifth
triumph. C ,

Tom'JPoholsky, making bis fjrst
start since May 7, pitched: a sevens

for his fltit victory of the
year and the first for Harry Walk-- ,

er the new manager, Ted Klus-lewsk- l's

13th with man,
on base spoiled his shutout bid.

Robin Roberts spun , an elght-hltte-r

for his seventh victory. His
Philadelphiamates gave, him 4--0

. . XL? M. l..l tMltleaa in uie ursi stuuu, tu oum
Pittsburgh starter Laurin Pepflbr
from the mound without retiring

single batter. Frank Thomas,
wh hit hi tlrst homer of fiie
season In the opener,also hit one
tn the second,, the Pirates
amassed16 hits.

Nlnth-lnhin- g singles by Mickey
Mantle and Elston Howard fur
nished the only Yankee run off,
Schallock.. The little r.

sold by the Yankees "to Baltimore
leis than weeks ago, per
mitted only lour mis v1"" ul,:n

his first start of the season.
Grim, the, winner, allowed five
hit, for hii third victory.

The Athletics came within a
whisker of pulling victory over
Cleveland out of the fire. Trailing

1 the ninth, the Athletics sent
rookie Herb.Score-t- the showers
with three straight singles that
scored run.'After Hector Loper
KiinlnH Intn a fdrf nlav at third.

wav.

Jim FInlgan singled to load theJ

bases with one out. Heiicier Kay
Narleskl struck out Gus Zcrnlal
for the second out and Don .Mossl.
another relief pitcher, fanned
pinch hitter Elmer Valo to end
the game.

Larry Doby smasheda 500-fo-

homer for the Indians.
Mike tFornleles scattered nine

hits or his fourth White Sox vlc-- i
torv. Chlcaco cot tff loser Ned
Garver early, --knocking eight runs
over the plate In the first three
irfnlngs.

Jackie Jensen1.batted In five runs
With pair of hdmcrs. single
and sacrifice fly and Ted Williams
clouted double and triple as the
Red Sox outlasted the Senatorsin

3Milt sprcvWashwgfou col
IT hits,

Xexan Is dinner
in'AiMA Feature .

RICHMOND,- - Va, in Eycrtlt
rasher, lleaiimbnf. Tex., won. the

champr6nshlp.of the
American Motorcycle here
yesterdayby completely dominat
ing the field.

He was behind once during
the afternoon that was the
first lan He came tin fast, how
ever, on iho back stretch nml took
over at the third turn. He had
time of 4:43.95.

Dan Byers,"' Beaumortt, Won tne
amateurfeature with time

Track RfecWd
In Indianapolis

o

By DALE BURSES2
INDIANAPOLIS tT) Perfect jHtte-raetn- g weather briabt hmMw. law - ami lahaU wiwi

was forecast today for the 3th running ef the SW-ml- le Measerlal Dy raeeat Indlanafttts J4e4ecByssd.

Officials of the Anwrkaa AatearebtteAeaa. eeateetbeard,wMeh nst the shew, freely ytislsiel a
iracx reeoranuni aeeneaianew we raee. ,

Bill Vukovlch, of Fresno,Calif., was rated an "excellent ehaaeeto becameUa Mn4 ttrVw i wia tkm
50Q three straight He set a record of miles an heur last year ia sptte and a brief
stormmai xorcea over a. oc ruwnn urmeruie yenew "keea yetir pesmwi" flag.

Every one of the 33 starting cars ran well over 13) m.pJi. k time trials that reducedthe original 97 e- -
tnes. aitnougn uttie flirt track cars sneakedinto the Mnewp. Wind, wreela and bed gweeeeen the qalt

' ffyteg ralalaHim kept Mmt ef the

Maxwell Wins $800
In IndianaPlav

t
FORT WAYNE, Ind Iffl Dow

Flnsterwald can thank an Iron
game that neither high nor
high pressure could crack for hU
first major golf championship,the
$15,000 Fort Wayne Open.

The v angular Bedford Heights ,

Ohio, golfer, fired final-da- y 67
yesterday to regain the lead from
defending champion Doug
who bad edged to the front of. the
pick the previous day with a
seven-under-p- 65. '

The winner's prize of $2,400 was
thortxf the $3,000 Flnsterwald von
for secohd place In the Colonial
Open, at Fort Worth two weeks
ago. Ford's check here was. $1,800.

Billy Maxwell of Big Spring fin-

ished with 69 and won sixth
place worth $600. ,

Tn olaatfil
Sow FlnaUrwald, S1.I60
Dow FlntUrwald. 13.400
Oouf Ford, 11.SO0

KUmetan Lalt. N.T. 171

PromisingWelterweights
Mix Tonight At St. Ni

By Th AleoclatedPrtit
Two promising

'with qi wallop, Gene
Polrer, of Niagara Falla, N?Y.,

and BguePDlar', of' Cuba; clash
tonight a,10-round-er at New York's
St, Nicholas Aena. .

In his last outing month ago
Polrer, an sergeant in
Korea, knocked out Johnny
with one punch-i- the third round,

record j 16-1;-

making his television'debut,
has won five straight over U.S.
fighters. Ills record is 40-7--2 with
26 knockouts.

Du'Mont will telecastat 9 p.m.,
EST.

Former featherweight chatnplon
Willie Peo, of Hartford,

s V young Joey t;am
storter Antonelll. Giant of Boston In a fM4n

oot-1-t fnr h thlrrlinv lliuiavu.u -- - - !,.. mm i .. !, 4U- -. .t.l
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only
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niBiiu tun uuui inaiu uie jiuii
of the weekly Wednesday fights
from the CBS network, which had

American Golfers Favored
In British AmateurMeet
'ST. ANNTJS, England

blggesf. amateur Tgolf cham-plonsh- lr,

ever opened today .and
as 'usual a handful of Americans
were among the favorites.

There are 45 Yanks eRtered and
any of a dozen"could win it. Origin-
ally. 60 Americans intended to try
their luck o.ver the 6,657:yard Roy--

MARTIN SEEKS
LOCAL HELP

Pepper Martin was making
a desperate,last-minu-te bid to

. keep the , Big Spring Cotdcn
Cops a going orsfanUatloo this
morning.

He was appealing to local,
fans to keep trie club In the
LonghorrniLeaguB. Martin said
he would take the team on Its
upcoming road trip it he jabed

'$2,000. O
If he were successful In that

venture, would then de-

pend on. the team's next home
stand,, is scheduled to
itart Saturdaynight

Failure to raise the 52,000

ineans that trie club would be
broken up Immediately, Martin
itated. The cops are.scheduled
to play In'Atetla tonight

Tigers Defeat

Merfron,3--2

CharleyFierrb scoredIhe run in
II, n'lWMh Innlnff tY1.1l tnah1pd the

Jim Rivera drove In twojjjig prinR Tigers to defeat the
runs with a homer and scored Mrtzon Hornets. 3-- In a baseball
three times. - I exhibition played here Sunday
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Charlev raced across on Gus

Flerro's onobase after climbing
aboaVd. ona single,

Gus.Flcrrd pitched ihe win. set-

ting the Hornets down with four
hlU. .
MKKTIO.V
.Cardenaslb '.
Scdlllo Its
,Va)encla ss
T. Cardenaslb

Cajd'tiM itICaytf
Uuerrero
A Valencia, U
WUllami 1!

Casra o
it. Valencia ct

Tatals
niti srniiiQ

11114 cf
rndoaa It

Marlines 10.
Clamboa lo
Ariueito st
iwirnorer rt
C Flerro lb.
J.rierro e
u. rirrivTatals
Mertien
nitr Lnriasr

gin

till

111411111111

drDftt VavUnclaw Art.U. Qtrobo, ArcuU
Vutcho.fr, put VUneU ft

Mdoi4. Dl-C- .itrt Outrrro
Csirdaua Plarra llarttRft.

of 7:35.80. Carroll neiwerber. VS&S&ZArthur, was a close second. Ar.usu and nojtuues.
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Ted.Xjott, 11.400
uuca.N.T..--

Bob. Rotburf. 11.190
Dan rraneueo.

Art Wall Jr M.0O0
PoconoManor, Pa.,
Blllr MaxwtU, tio

Odeila. Tt.
BUI rtarr, ssM ,

neso. Ntr
Oeort Bayer. SSM

CtocttnatC
Marty Furtoi; M

Wally Ufheh. 14
Autfa). Mmn,

Qen. Littler. 404
Palm Sprint. Califs

JuUoa Boroa, K04
Mid Plni. N.C.

Frank Strananan,.S4M
niaao,unio

Fred Wamnler. S1S4.ST
Xndlanapoll,

Fred Hawklnt. SSM.ST
XI Paao,Tax..

Bud Holacher. SSSSM
Apple Valley. Calif,

Jack neck, $tw
Dareaport, lowa

Paul Barney. HIS
Worcester.Mate..

Day Douflte, 1110
Newark, Del..

Al Beiiellnk, 1110
Qroaimttr, M.V,

It for years, to ABC.

rj. m

Sit

SteMMl-S- tt

Originally, there to be a
title, bout between' lightweight
champlmPJlmmy.Carter and Wal-

lace (Bud) but that Was
postponed when Carter came down
wjth a sore throat;

Smith

Wildcat Hilly McNeece, 23--
year-ol-d mlddleweisht with
strongJaw and yen to fight, and
.veteran Paddy Young, of New
York, anotherpugnacious pug, col
lide in televised bout at New
York'a Madison Square Garden
Friday night, McNeece, 'of Central
Isllp, N.Y., has 13--2 record, The

Young's record U 48--
103.

s

Beaten In his last jtwo starts,
former welterweight championKid
Gavilan should set back on' the
winning track Thursday night
when be meets Gene Burton, an
old from New York,
in native land. The
will be held SantaClara, Cuba.

al Lytham and St kAnnes .course,
but 15 scratched.

1M

MS

wa

hi
at

Three quarters of the draw will
play their yrst round today and
the other quarter will get started
tomorrow. The top two sections
also' will play their second round
matchestomorrow with the ae-no-

final slated.for Saturday. ,.

'. ..--- r

a
a

a

a--

a

British writers, almost to-1 man.
gloomily predicted' an
can semifinal.

In fact, Britain's biggest hope
to keep the title on this side, of
the (ocean Isn't, even a home-
grown. He's Irishman Joe Carr,
one of the two former champions
entered. I(e whipped Harvle Ward
of San Franciscotn the .1353 final

Eight members of America's
Walker Cup team, which crushed
the British 102 less thantwo weeks
ago are in the running.Bill Camp-
bell, Huntington, Wa,Va the cap
tain of the team; Joe Conrad, ban
Antonio, and Jim Jackson, St.
Louis, don't get-int- o action until
tomorrow.

But Dale Morey, Indianapolis,
Dlelc Yost. Portland. Ore.. Don
Cherry, Wichita Falls, Tex., BJllyl
Joe Patton, Morganton, N,u., and
Bruce Cudd, Portland, all have
first-roun- d -- dates today.

Jim Mcllale, Wynnewood, Pa., i
former Walker Cupper, also Is -- a
heavy,favorite.
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faster big eari ewt of tHe lineup.
Clark (gfcerty) Temptemaa, ef

Seattle, eae of etelst firat-tta-

starters, did aa etttstaadtec je
for a reoUe byqalHytegaa elder
ly dirt track ear, the Central Bx
cavatteg gpeelal, la watch Vttk-vle- h

lasted only 28 laps la Iris
fta-a- t Indianapolis raee few years
fe. sfigs
The contenders, theugh; were

Speedway veteran driving big,
powerful cars built only to run
oa the 2t4 mil of brlek and as-
phalt.

Six of last year's first 10 fin-

ishers were la the lineup. Besides
Vukevkh, they were Jteamy Bry-
an, Phoenix, Ariz., who was sec-
ond and went oa to wla the 194
AAA national driving champIflsS.
ship; Jack McGrath, IngUwood "?
Calif., third; Fred Agabashlan. &muxZSJ cu
baay, vuiz., auin; uoa jrreeiami,
Los Angelee, seventh aad.Cal Nl-da-y,

Faeofma, Calif., teath.
Mike Naiaruk, .North BeUmere,

N.Y., who waa fifth, and Larry
Crockett, Columbus, lad., Bfaitti,
since have beea killed la racing
accidents. PaulRuiso, Fort Worth,
Tex., eighth last yeal-- , wrecked
his car la practice but escaped
Injury.

Parsons,Vaa Nuys,
Calif., 1950 winner, Is the only
former winner ia the field besides
Vukovlch.

The size of the Dune, a record
$589,375 last year, helps the driv
ers forget that 45 persons have
died St the Speedway since 1969.

Somebody will get rich for about
Tour hours work but hewon'tknow
how rich until the annualvictory
dinner tomorrow night The Speed
way sebr.lt share of the purse
after counting the gate. o

Vukovlch won $74,964.84 last
year for himself and his car own
er and crew.

Corpus:Picks Up
Additional Game,

Br Th AssociatedPraaa -

.Corpus Christl's Clippers held
their longest lead yet In the Big

(State Leame Monday.
I .a. ... z -Corpus!fjnristl used four nome
runs to bounce Waco 9-- 1 Sunday
night, and move nine games; out
front of second-plac- e Port Arthur.

Port Arthur stumbled before
Texas City 4-- getting all Its runs
by the unearnedroute In the fourth
Inning. Texas City's two runs In
the sixth provedthe margin of vie
tory.

Texas City arose-- from seventh
place tb a virtual tie with Waco
for fourth.

Third-plac- e Tyler whipped Gal-
veston 9--3 with three homeruns
.proving tye difference, Moe San--

and Mike Dobley and Bob Culllna
had one-ru-n blasts. k

Austin's lowly Pioneers, used
their brother battery of LeRoy
(Stumpy) Jpnej and' catcher Ken
Jones to beat Harlingen 3--0 and
tunrble the Capitols to sixth

Shirai Is.Kayoed
By Fly Champion

TOKYO Pascual
Peres smashed Yo- -
shlo Shirai of Japan to the floor
five times In five rounds 'tonight
and knocked him out at the end
of the fifth to keep his world fly-

weight boxing championship.
The fight ended in utte4t con

IUS1UU.
The referee, green to cham

pionship Dout, gave two conmcung
versions of the finish.

Both corners bad another.
But at the end the bull-necke-d

little Argentine stood In. his cor
ner unmarked while the. former
champion sat glass, eyed, confused
and dejectedon a stool.
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Gains

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AaaotlaUdPrwasjttportaWrtttr

Only Housteamade progress la
a drawn-ou-t Texaa League sehed--
ule Sunday marked by- - another
Frank Merriwell stunt by Dallas
catcher Ray Murray and the un-
usual of a player battle out of
turn out ami getting Bis netme run.

San Antonio's MIsslana split a
double-head-er with Tulsa ta almost
five-hear- of "baseball that finish rd
along Jtbotit mldnlaht. It left the
Missions",aheadof the field by SVa
games.

Murray slammedtwo home runs
to drive in sevenrasa while Dallaae
divided a double-head- er with Beats?.
moat

The batier-out-of-tu- rn qulek oc-

curred at Sireveport when Fact
Worth cateher JoePlgaatanevaeat
up to the plate ahead of tune,
ilaramed. a homer, thenwhea the
out was called, took his' regular
turn and clouted'ahomer la' ai--
most the samespot ,

Mather Dauahftf
Falhari Sens

4 Barbara To Strva Yau,
Edith ami RuseaU .

Drivt-l- n i

Barbtr Shop
1407 Grtas Dial

Joa and larrati
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196E,2nd.. . Dial 44139

Youll b moiiy aljdd buying
th only tublss fir t o

to giv you full treadwtar .

SEIBERLING
ifaC

11

Houston

LeagueGround

SAFETY TUIELESS T III If
"So cool running... so free from troublethstIt carries
this exceptionalwritten guarantee!If your tires should
fall before, the tread wears. smooth '(rqad hazard
injuries, included), amy Seiberllng Dealer anywhere;
will allow you full credit for all the unusedmileaget

Comeia and let us show yon thesesensationaltires.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Strtvca Htadutrtar"
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With 10 point suggested a
meanr of enriching their experi-
ences the next three years, 265
young people received certificates
of promotion into Senior High
School here Sunday afternoon.

A few others, who could not be
present, also qualified or will
qualify or promotion.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, told'
the. junior nigh graduatesthat they
had been travelling the "road of
loving hearts" and that it was
their duty now to "study, got
ready In the hopes that your
chance will come."

"Don't be satisfied with being
just average," he admonished.
"The average Is as near to the
bottom as the top."

The 10 things he suggestedto
make their high school career more
profitable were: Make a habit of
consulting the dictionary; learn to
read still better; learn to study
(have a regular time); learn to
peak; learn to type; learn to ap-

preciate music; develop right"
be loyal; read the Bible

dally; make Christ the chief Ideal.
WUma Cole, one of the student

Youth FdcesCharges
Aftet He Collected
'Fines-- On Highway

Chargesof drunken driving and
obtaining money by false pretense
are to be filed against a Coahoma
teen-ag- er arrested early .Sunday
after several m6torlsts reported
they paid "fines" to the youth.

The boy, 16, was stopping auto-
mobiles on Highway 80 In Coa-

homa,chargingdrivers with speed-
ing, and then giving them the op-

tion of paying off on the 'spot or
going to court.

Seven drivers were assessed
'fines" Tangln, from $3 to $5,

sheriff's department and Highway
Patrol officers reported. All of the
money was recovered after the
y&th was arrested at his home in
Coahoma. The officers said he was
pojln as a deputy constable. He
was released to his parents Sun-
day, pending,the filing of charges.

(Continued from Page!) ,

win alng, "YouTl Never Walk
Alone."

Tommy MeAdams will give the
class farewell address. Robert
Morehead will speak on "Today's
Challenge,"and Glenn Rogers will
talk on "Tomorrow's - Opportun-
ities." Bobby Phillips will' give the
invocation, and Brownie Rogers
will give the benediction.

High School Principal Roy D.
Worley will certify the graduates,
and J.'B. Whlteley, assistantprin
cipal, will Introduce them. Special
awardswill be presentedby Wilder
A. Roe.

The gymnasium, which was
crowded last evening, is expected
to' be filled tonight. Dr. Lloyd's
sermon wasfalrly short Sunday,
and the bacciaureateservice end-
ed at 9 a.m. The a cappella choir
presented two numbers, the invo-
cation was given by ThomasLynn,
and the benediction was said by
John Thomas Johnson.Procession-
al was played by Lila Turner, and
recessionalvy Barbara bewfer.

, The following are candidatesfor
graduation:

"Jim Allen. Bettr Armletead. Trancei
"Baiter. MonpnnjL Lustit nin-ati- , Dorie

Bartee. rUf Bear? Wayne Beene, Brltla
BroUty, Huey Blrdwell.

John J4weU. Freddie Blaleek. Wadt
Bleclto. Bobbr Bluhm Tntii Bolth. (Raty
bark Bowen. BUI Ilradlrr. Robert Brounh-to-

Franala Broan, Oarj Brown, turtle
Brown.

UrWla Brown. StUr Brown Jamei
Buchanan. Loultt Burwhett. Johanr BurBi.
CUuUcfe.BuUtr. Virginia Carpenter, BUlle
Carr. Itlvmarl CnaXrroEonny Choate

Charlea Clark. Wand Clewion, Olenna
Cofltr. Mr Hat Tldwell Coabr SWnej
Cravens. Jimmy Cro Shirley Crpn.

Crow Calvin Darnell Melrtn Danleli
Patty DaYlflion. Jroeph Dawn. Paty

Dunn. Betty Earler. Joyre Edward! Bar
bara Eltnore. C O Etani David Ewln.
Mannette Vamuhar. Comuelo FVrro

Itoietta Dower Don rrarler Rita Oale
Henry Qartla. .lame' Olll Don Cllairr

' alarcelia Oonialrs Jo Ann Clordon. Danna
Oreenwood, Danald Oreiorr

Patricia Ureaorr Kenneth ilammack.
Tom Hatamond, Lloyd Htruoton. Glenn
Henrotk.iAl llarkrtdrr Martlon lUrrlion.
Arlena llartln Virginia Hatch .

Nlta Jo lledleiion. Beatrice Hcbbi. Peiay
llotan. Myral HoUaser Marylrt Jimii.
Olen jtnalni, John Thomai Johnson, Bob
Jonei. Lady Francei Jonee ,

My nice Jonri. Frankltn Klrbr. Dal
Klrkpatrlra Al Kloren. Joan Lambert.
Bandra Landau, Anna Belle Lane. Carrie
Law ion. Bharbn Lewie

Barbara Lcattr, Joe Liberty, Ottf Lloyd.
am Logan. Janlr Leper Don Lovelace.

Dean Lowka, Thomat Lynn. Tommy
Knbert Mccarty

Jimmy MeCrary BIllT McElreath. BIIIt
Mcllraln. Barbara- - McMurray. Oeorae
Robert MrNallen. Fharon Mrltre. Martaret
Martin Miia Tuman Maion,

Jelda Mealer. pickle Milam Beterly
Moll namona Molina. Moore Alyln. Rob

lerl Morehead. Don Morton Jean Morton,
ahltley Jdnaeley. Ralph Murnhree

Jamei Murphy Gordon Myrlrk. Janice
"Nalley, Jaoell Meel. Truelt Newell ClUton
h'ewton.Joyce li, Oena OdiU, D. V. Oyer- -
'man. Jimmy Parki

nobby PhullDt. Nancy Pitman. TT O
Earl HawUnai. Edwin Rawllnai.gowell.Read, Patty Ann Reatei Bernadtne

Kred, Don Reed, Don .Reynoldi
' Jant Reynoldi. Doreen Robettion. Car.

llila Roblton, Nancy It o er. Brownie
rtoieri. Olfnn Roaera Robert Rotert, Ana
Kowr, Howard Sheeta. Wade 8lmplp

Adrlennt Smith Nancy Smith. Ronnie
Smith. Uoyce Snred LU SplTer, Mar.lou

U Mailna Stock i, Jamei Buiti. Ar-

thur Sunday, .

Robert Thomaa Shirley Thomai. Pat
Tldwell. Tlmrber Tlflkham. VUilnlt 'Todd.
Wayni Tollett. OllbCrl Turner Llla Turner.
Mary. Allct Walker. Bhlrley Ward .

Jo Ann Watktrti, Cauolyne . Whttefleld.' Bill Wilton, Dean Wilton. Caroline Wlniate,
Wiley Wtte. Harrtt Wood Orel Woodt,

. Jtonnla Wootcn. Belya JaWttn
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speakers, was recognised as the
valedictorian, and Betty Guthrie
Was revealed as, the salutatorlan.
Stephen Balrd, also a student
speaker,was ranking memberboy
of the class. Wilms also received
at the bands ofRoscoe Newell, as-
sistant principal, a locing cup giv-
ing by the Business & Professional
Women's Club.

Approximately 1,500 people, oth
er than, the largest ninth grade

RedsMention

'Internal Basis'

For Negotiation
NEW DELHI, India. MV-- V. K.

Krishna Menon said, today Red
China would be willing to negotiate
the Formosa issue with the Na-
tionalistsbut only on an "Inter-
nal basis."

Prime Minister Nehru's top for-
eign policy adviser, Just returned
from a trip to Pelplng, madt the
statement at the news conference
at which he announced,the Chi-

nese wStild releasefour American
airmen captured during the Ko-

rean War.
He did not explain what he

meant by an "internal basis" for
negotiation.

He declined to specify whether
the Reds would meet the National
ists in the presenceof the United
States.He said the Americansand
Red Chinese were the main parties
in the dispute and it was up "to
them 5 "say who were the others
involved."

Menon went to Pelplng at Red
Chinese Premier Chou En-lal- 's re-
quest after Chou had announced
at the Bandung conferencethat he
was willing to negotiate on For
mosa with the United States.

Asked whether the Communists
would use force to take Formosa,
Menon replied: "I am not answer
ing that."

He said that India was not
mediating for the Formosadispute
but was trying to bring the two
sldea together to negotiate.

RegistrationFor
Y Swim Classes
Near Deadline

Parents who want their children
of seven years of age and older
in the YMCA swimming classes
art urged' to complete registration
no later than Tuesdayevening.

Instruction for the beginnerswill
begin Wednesday morning at the,
city swimming pool. Approximate-
ly 10 instructors underthe direc-
tion of Mrs. Kitty Roberts Holley
will be on hand to teach the young-
sters to swim, or If they are barely
able to swim, how to swirrfbetter.
'There is no charge for the in-

struction, although youngsters-- will
pay their pool fees dally. They are
supposed to possess junior Y.mem-bersblp-j,

but no child will be'de-
prived of the optSortunity to take
part becauseof lack of a mem
bership fte. fBoys will take Instruction from
9 a.m. to 9:50 a.m. and girls from
10 a.m. to 10:50 a.m. Classes con-
tinue live days a week 'through
June 15? A second class Is sched-
uled In July to accommodate Inter
mediate and advancedswimmers.
ana a rcasonaow smau class or
beginners. Kegistrationsnouid be
made at the S.Vra bulldlngY

Odessa"Advances
To Fifth Place

League
Sunday

ncau

shiRfest.
In the games,league-leadin-g

Midland- - tripped Artesla 5--

BlC Spring trounced Roswell
and Hobbs San Angelo 11-1-0.

Odessa, the winners collected
hits td 17 Carlsbad.

Rudy Brlner, Midland catcher,
singled with out in the ninth
for the clincher over Artesla,

At Spring. BQllngs
doubled score Ralncy with
the nin that victory over
Hoswcll.

scored two runs In
bottom of the eighth to winfrom
San Angelo.

Two Minor - '
Mishaps Reported

Two minor accidents were re-
ported to police Saturday night.
Cars driven by William Eugene
Gilbert. 1503 Goliad, ami Emilia
Campus Gonzalez, 500 NV 7th.
were involved in a mishap at
Gregg and 22nd Street. The col-

lision occurred about'10 p.m.
About 11 cars operated

Ferldad Arispc, and
Louis C. Big Spring, were
In collision at San --Antonio and NW
Fourth. No Injuries or major dam-ag- o

was.rcporicdtn cither accident.

Two Rosido'ntial
Extinguished

mattress destroyedIn
fire and of a house
In anotherover the weekend.

Saturdayabout 6:13 p.m., a mat-
tresswas 1201 lith Place.
The mattressbelonged to Bob Lovb
and firemen report the damage

caused by cigarette. One
wall of the house of Pebelo

naf damaged-TroTO a fire catd
a Lezan lives at 702' NW

7th find the fire occurred'about
a.m. St'Aday.

W
yet to be promotedInto high

school here, were present for the
afternoon exercises held In the
high school gymnasium. Class
members wore red gowns and
caps,with white trim.

Stephen Balrd told - his class
and guests that "we must

train our minds to believe we can
do what we want to do, when we
do our best." He said that
"we must have the right objec-
tive and want to achieve It."

Wllma Cole advised her class-
mates to get rid of negative
thoughts, to assume positive at
titudes in thinking, to "believe, .
and aucceed."

J. Truett Johnson, principal.
certified class and W. C,
uianxensmp, superintendent, ac
cepted the roup for graduation
Into high school. They were wel
comed as members of the
group by Tom Henry.Gulnt, presi
dentoof the senior high student
council, who them to partici-
pate and told them that they would
find new freedomsand be treated
as "ladles and gentlemenso long
as you act like ladies and gentle
men."

Procesilonsl was plsyed b y
Robert Stripling Jr., the recession-
al by Sandra tavocatic&was
by Don Davidson, the benediction
by Bobby Thurman. "Now The Day
la Over" was sung by the triple
trio composed of Mildred Heard.
Nlta Jones,.Nahcy Wood. Raenlta
Earnest,PatsyPotter, Melra Turn-
er, Rebecca"Povfcll. Sandra Tal--
ley, Pat Smelser,accompaniedby

uotiee. Diplomas were
presentedby John L. Dibrell Jr.
an.d Robert Stripling Sr., board
members. ZLki board
present were Clyde Angel, presi-
dent, Omar Jones and Tom

FormerLamesa

ResidentDies
LAMESA Funeral aervlce for

JamesColeman Joiner, 82, former
Lamesa resident who died Satur-
day In San Ahgelo, was to have
beenheld here at 2:50 p.m. today.
, The gravesideservicewas to be
at Lamesa Cemetery under the
direction of Cox Funeral of
San Angelo. The Rev. J. D. Bum-yar- d

of San Angelo was to of-
ficiate, and grandsonswere to be
pallbearers. o

Mr. Joiner died at a.m.
Saturday In the St John's Hos-
pital In San Angelo. He lived at
521 East21st He was
a farmer from" Scurry and
Martin counties and was a
mesa resident before moving to
an Angeio in 105, -

Survivors, are his' wife, Maggie
joiner; five sons, J. T of
San Angelo, S. T. Joiner of Lub-
bock, Joiner of Pecos,Jack
C. Joiner of Killeen, and Roy Join-
er of Big Lake: two daughters,
Mrs. Curtis Knight of Lubbock and
Mrs. Raymond Patterson dp Ster-
ling City; 27 grandchildren, and
is n,

'V
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Iharos Breaks
2-M-

ile Mark
LONDON W landro Iharos,

25 -- year -- old Hungarian, t o d ay
smashed je wria fnr th
two imlles with, a clocking of
minutes,33.4 seconds In the British
GamesTrack and FieldCarnival.

The Hungarian clerk, who had
suffered air --sickness flying' from
Budapest Friday and thus missed

Bi Th. Anocltl.d Praia "" ""' " uuuum muo 01 av--
A tlWlMt lln&rl lll akkAwlala tafj 41An... -- .J r..lrk.j --..... "'"" otM aci.uuu3 uu.uic

,""""7 "v ."" '""ff listed world mark of 8:40.4 set by
the Uingvlew sSlglum's Gaston at Paris

niRlit, Odessa moving up in 1952,
u yic lower mvision ntn a Another Hungarian, Laszlo Ta- -

5 victory in a typical circuit borl. who usually runs second to

other
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Iharos In mile competition, won
the mile race Saturday In which
three runners were clocked, under
four minutes for the first time in
history.

Tabori was timed in 3:59 while
Chris Chatawayand Brian Hewson
of Britain followed, both in 3:59.8.

Britain's Ken Wood came tiome
In, second place under the listed
world record, being timed in
8;31.8.

Iharos finished 'about six yards
ahead, of Wood while the third
place man. Brian Barratt of Brit-
ain, finished third about 80 yards,
behind but he turned In the excep--.
tlpnally' godd time CJ 8:'i5,8. .
. ,V ;

Nancy Mil.fbrc. To Be
In Beauty Contest

Nancy Mllford, atudent in How-
ard County junior College, "will
be sponsored by the Big Spring
Lions Club in a beauty contest to
be held. In connection with tho,open-ln-g

of the Midland rodeo Wedne-
sday. . '

Judging in the 'contest Is to be
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, and the
winner will ride In a position of
honor in (he 'parade opening the
annual rodeo. Miss.Mllford was a
beauty contest winner at Amarll-l- o

prior to moving to Big Spring.
.'.I ., - - .

$25 FineAssesscd'
In DisturbanceCase

A marinas arrested fordisturb-
ance In the 200 block of Scurry
Sunday aftrr wltncssso saw him
forco a woman into his car. He
was fined $25 in corporation court
tills morning, The incident occur
red about 8:30 p.m. Sunday,-Carr- oll

Reed. 1305 Nolan, report
ed that- - tftrmt" . C1 a rockl.i. 1.1- - i.Ll.rj ,!. -iiiu ma muusiuciu ouuuay evening
about 8 p.m The act occurred
In the 1300 block of Main.

ncflQ Cny
ince.

cation,
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AIRMEN
(O

otAntwif, L4aeta Prev-Hent-e.'

V yV caire4Nev. M, OH, wll drop
Cameron "Intruded over

Kirln Province, China, and at-

tacked a train which was running
between Shlhhuand Kuosung and
a passenger train, at the jSIhhu
railway station."

Heller ''Intruded over Feng--
cheng country, Uaonlng province
to conduct, harassmentand provo

i

FlscherNand the other three all
fighter pilotshad been .held' In
Mukden, Manchuria. Fischer's
parents have aald be wrote them
recently that he and his compan-
ions bad been moved to Pelplng.
Fischer's letters to his parents
also told of Improved treatment,

Fischer, 28, was a double Jet ace
with 10 MIGs shot down, in 66 mis
sions. He was shot' down April 7,
19523near Sulho ' 'Reservoir In
North Korea,

Heller, 36, was shot down Jan'
23, 1953. Fellow airman said they
last saw him In a dwght about
three miles southof the Yalu Riv
er. The Communists claimed he
was shot down over Manchuria

Cameronwas shot down Oct.fX,
102. The' Communists claimedTie
was, brought in while strafing In
Manchuria. The Air Force said he
parachuted from his plane and
landed 25 miles south of the Man--
churian border.

Parks, 24, was 'shot down on bis
59th mission Sept'4, 1952.

The other 11 airmen held by the
Chinese Redson espionage charges
were the survivors of a B29 bomb-
er destroyed in North Korea Jan.
12,. 1953, some six months before
the .fighting ended.

At the same time the Chinese
announced these men had been
sentencedto Jail terms, they also
announced the sentencingof two
civilians, John ThomasDowney, of
New Britain, Conn., and Richard
George Fecteau, erf Lawrence,
VLt.it. u.3.Ulcials said they were
Army civilian employes.

Downey, and Fecteauwere given
the longestsentences.Downey was
sentencedto life imprisonmentand
Fecteauwas given a ar sen--

Merry Battle Is
StagedFor Third ,

if Th AuftjUUd Tii
While most attention la the

Sooner StateLeairue has beencon--
A . -

centrated on the top two spots In
the standings, a merry battle has
been going on for third between
Lawton, McAlester and Ardmore.

Ardmore -- defeated third-plac-e

Lawton 9--6 Sundaynight and crept
to wtlhln a half game of the
Bravea.

McAlester staggered a c o n d
place Muskogee with an 11-h-lt at-

tack and a 10--2 victory. And the
Shawnee Hawks upped their ad
vantage to2H games by beating
Semlnole,'o-1-. Paris downed Ponca
City 8-- 3 with the help of sorne ex-

cellent relief pitching by Bob
Schmidt

d Hopkins Wins
At Glen Garden

FORT WORTH WV-- Ed Hopkins,
Abilene, won the Glen Garden In-

vitation Golf Tournament bya
whopping 13 strokesSunday.

Hopkins wound up with a
In the final round to make

his total 277 even under
.Pr.

Claude Blackwell, Fort Worth,
had a 7.0 yesterday for 290 and
second place, andJS..H ArlnkVv.
Fort Ww , was Ifu with 272.

Arlyn Scott, Odessa, the 19ft
champion, was fourth with 295.

. 4

18 Fines Set In
CorporationCourt .

Eighteen fines were set in cor-
poration court -- this morning. -- The
fines followed guilty pleas by the
persons charged,

Nine men pleaded guilty to
drunkenpesscharges and fines ofi
jis were set in escn case, tour
men paid, fines for speeding, two
of them paying $10 and the others
$15 each. -

One.man paid a tine of .$25 for
having no driver's license and
another paid $25 for disturbance
Two fines of $5 were set for. not
stopping at a red light and another
driver paid $5 for making exces-
sive noise.

Abilene PrisonerTo
Be Transferred Here

' James.-- Appleton, former B 1 g
Springer, chargedin Amarillo with
robbery. w5 to be transferred
irgm ADiiene 10 coun-
ty Jall'today,Sheriff JessSlaughter
reported.

Appleton, who posted $7,500 bond!
here In the Amarillo case, failed
to appearIn the Pgtter County Dls-tri-

Court when his case was call
ed', accordingto Slaughter.He was
arrested during the weekend in
Abilene and-w- ill be transferred
to Amarillo after being brought
here,
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ping supplies to American esp4o.
nageageaU"la northeastChina."

The 11 B men are Col, John
K. Arnold, Silver Springs,Md., pi-

lot of the plane, .sentenced to 10
years by the Chinese Reds: MaJ.
William H. Baumer, Lewlsburg,
Pa., 8 years; Capt Elmer F
Llewelyn, Missoula, Most., S
years: Capt. Eugene Vadl, Clay-
ton, N.V., 6 years; 1st Lt. John
W. Buck, Armathwalte, Tenn., 4
years; 1st Lt Wallace L. Brown,
Banks,Ala., S years,' T. Sgt. How-
ard Brown. St. Paul. Minn.. 4
Vears; Airman Steve E. Kiba, Ak
ron, Ohio, 4 years; Airman Harry
M. Benjamin Jr Worthlngton,
Minn, 4 years; Airman Daniel C
Schmidt, Scotia, Calif., 4 years;
Airman John W. Thompson III,
Orange, Va., 4 yean.

Hundredsof other American air-
men and soldiers are thought to
be missing in China, but the Chi-rie- se

Reds have never admitted
anyknowledge of morethan the IS.
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Trustees by B. Sherrod of Lub-
bock, beard president

Doner of the land was the laie
Sam wick of Lubbock. He died

19, 1K3.
The section acres) of lasfe
located la Moore County few-mil-e

west of Dumas.The bequest
includes all mineral royalty on the
land.

At present producing gas well
on the land, and Its Income

brings approximately $3,600 an-
nually. the expansive farm

cultivated la wheat

Breakfasts
Approximately ISO attended the

breakfasts Sunday
morning at the M, ThomasCatho-
lic Church. &- -

The informal affairs were held
following both masses.
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

ParentsAnd Parties'
Dear Miss B'randow:

What !s the role of parents at
their teen-age-d son's party? Joe
has Invited a group over for what
hcalls a Saturdaynight hop. Eight
couples are coming to play rec-

ords and dance,(fwlll fix a light

supperto be serveEUbuffetstyle.

Joe suggests hisj&ather and 1

go to a movie that evening explain-

ing that parents throw a damp-

er on the party and will make him

look like a sissy, We want to do

GP what fa right andbestfor all.
Disturbed ParenU

o

Joe Is generallilng. If not par-

ents who "throw a damper" on

FriendsBuild New
HouseFor Family

ST, LOUIS UK-Mr. and Mrs.
JesseClick and their six children

, probably will be able to move Into
their new home in about a week,
thanks to a community spirit in

suburban Robertson.
The family's five-roo- m brick

and frameTiome was destroyed by
fire Friday and one of thfe.'chlldren
Was seriously burned. Tne'ffamlly
was Invited to stay with neighbors.

Early Saturdayabout50 men ar-

rived at the burned home and-"tne-

a rebuilding job' By that
afternoon, finishing touches were
put on the roof.

S.

, M.

1490, 108,

by the

P
:"KBST Hew. Bpt Mnele Tent

arrar.n r.nneaiea Ernl :KRLD Perrr Cams
Uan. on th Oo ,wtp DemaJH Vnorhee

KTXO rulton Lewi Jr. 9:U
STBST joiner ''Howa
IRLD-Weat- ner: Bport
STBAP Mule: rrra tffwlrrzo Bporu: weather

:M
KBST Lone Ranaer

Band .
WBAP Rewe or tn World

. KTXC-Oab- rtel Bttrt
:U

KBST Loo Rasr4 KRLD NaT!
WBAP Newa Bport
KXX&Jln Tn Uood

T

MM - ....
KRLD MrKten
WBAP HfBTT 3 Tailor "
rrx9i-To- D Secret rtiM

WBAP

Blnca

Serenade I KBST
KRLD Mr. Ton Tvcct?
WBAP Baatoa OIWrae

CTXC Topi rua 1KTXC Uaslcal Almanaa
I

KBST Volca or rimtona 1KBST ii Rooodtrp
KRLD TaUat ScoaU 4CRLD Tvantr
WBAP Boaun Popa ores. unnd JewUB
KTXC Broadway Cop

KBST Vofta ol Plrtttos
KRLD Taltct Sconta
WBAP Beat of All
STTXC Broadvay Coo

f:M
KBST BoarUa Serenade
KRLD etampe Quartet
WBAP BaHada
KTXC

KBST o.arH Servnada
KRLDJoUr rarm Neva
WB4P Key? Nuinerr
KTXC Rosnda

: .

KBST Bunrtie Serenade
KRLD Newa'
WB,P Parrn- 1"'ei
KTXC BosahqutaRooadsp

KBST ft Raacb Ed
KRLD-Job- nnj RKU
WBaP Fart-- Renfh Flew
KTXO BoaxboineRomsdup

l r
KBST Martin Atrtsaar
KRLD MprnJAT Nawa
wbap Kewi Berroooena

1,11

Hl--

raraC? ,KTXC
l.M

Box

KBST Moilcal
KRLD Too Tunei..
WBAP Early
KTXO BaaeoreahS'nada

KBST Harvey
KRLD Jolly Raw
WBAP Newa.
KTXC mutiny Hlta

of th
KRLD

Murrae Col

WBAP Bob Crawford
KRLD sumpe Quartet

WeatherReport

KBST BUr Of The Day
KRLD Ottldlsx Ucnt
WRAP JvlT ft Jan

.Popa
Mra

WBAP-Doct- ore

XTJiO Oame ( the Day

Krr Radio- - Bib'.. Claaa
UaaoFntyi.Pwrrv

wrap Country Show
SCrXO Je u way

lt
KBST abitts
aTui.n Nera Drake V
areataat Onaltl Saow

fP
v

rirMer Day
n eaaraau

Niu uy

Mule Tnt

KBST

Pona

Farm

Neva

Hru

Road

SMI

EB9T

the.party. Letji put It this way,
Some adults teen gathering
have a to create

atmosphere.These ad-

ults may or may? not be parents,
and by like logic parents may or
may be the "wet blanket"
type of people.

Some by pretendingthey
are teen-age-rs or by
twine to run things can ruin a
party. Others are the most

factors In making a party a
success. I know many a teen who
could not-giv- e a good party
without ihe help of parents who

hold the group together
and addzing.

Mom Dad
fact that they are a Mom

Dad. ,
Parents "be on prem-

ises when teen-ag-e party lsHn
session. Teensare
d6 need to told what
games WpLclay when ovwhen to

Teen-age- rs do like se-

curity of knowing that somewhere
in a are friendly

parents in
keenlniT party light and.

Interfere unless
degeneratesto a point of needing

V:M

It's the not
the and

the

not and
not

eat, but the

role

the gay
and who will not

parental help,
parentsmake feel

welcome. A house of
Mom and Dad Invites trouble ana

temptation. Wise parents
will be an assetto the party, pep
ping It up, not policing it.

free Is
yours rou write Miss Bran-do- w

in care of The en?,
closing a 3 cent stamp.)

SHELL SERVICE STATIONS
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Official Weather Forecast
Direct The U. Weather Bureau
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(Program Information Is furnished radio stations, whe are
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KRLD EUcaa
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TUESDAY
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KRLD CBS flewj
WBAP Mornlcx Nei
KTXC Neva)

:U
KBST Breakfaat Clnb
KRLD Newa, 1D0 Qnb
WBAP Ear.? Blrda
KTXC Eaar , Data It

s
KBST Breaklaet Club
KRLD-10- S9 Oub; Nw
WBAP Cedar Rldae qji
KTXC Kasr Does Tfl:)

LKB8T Breeklait Clnb
KRLD-10- S3 Cab

a sap Cedar Rldee Bora
KTSC Eair Doea II
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KBST U Trtia Btorr
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WBAP MeBrldt. Dr.
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i:i a

KBST Weather Forteaat I KBST Mr Trot Btcry
KRLD-Mj"- -a' Caraa (rcRLD Asbur Oodtret 'WBAP EarT 'WBAP loeea Jordan. U.D
KTXC TUur Prat Oneit Tlma

:

KBST New, - ' 1 KBST tVhlapfrlnc Streeta
KRLD Newa IKRLD Arlbar Ocfrey
.WBAP Early Blrda IWBAP-Ne- wa fc Uarteta
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Road
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KBST-Wb- en A Oll Marrtea
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Br- eak The Baox
KTXC UualaBox

KBST Martin Block
KRLD-HUI- lop Home'
WBAP Vewa: Wn fa Lote
KTXC Oasoe of the Day

KBST Martin. Block
KBLD-Hou- ae Party
WBAP Womca to Love
KTXO-flen:- e-ct the Day

til
KBST Martin Block
KRLD-Ho- oet .Party
wbap Pepper Toocx
KTXO Oame of lb Day.

1:J
KBST Martin,' Block
KRLD Mualc. Market
WBAP-RU- rht to Hapolseaa
ktxc UAort ot ua oay

KBST CtabUmt
KRLD-M- erl The

Wife
KTXC utni oi toe pay

j'ia
KBST Oabtlmt
KRLD-Ro-ad Of Life
WBAP-SU- Ua DaUae
KTXC OameOf Tbe Day

SiJ
KBST Ctubtlm
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WBtPnToonx Wtdder Brown

wSsr-CSX- ,?y
iv I
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understanding" interested"
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'Friendly
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KBST Tomorrow! Htvi
KRLD Nrari
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KTXC Kawa

11:11
KBST BperU Report
KRLD Nawa; Analjala
WBAP Ntva of that Werlj
KTXC NUbl- - Watca

li.u
KBST Latin Orth.
KKLI HU1DUJJ U1U .
WBAP T.B.A.
KTXC HUbt WaU

c, lt:U
KBST Latin Qaartar Oreh.
KRLD Btt Parade
WBAP-TB.- A.
KTXC KUM Watcfc .

KBST Slcs OfiT
KRLD-KUlbl- UT Bit Parade
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KTXC MUbt Watcb

lllU
KRLD-mnb- UlT Bit Parade

LWBAP TB.A.
STXC-M- Kbt Watcb

u:h
KRLD Waldmaa Oreo.
WBAP T B.A.

iKTXC-Jl- Uht Watt

KRLD H Waldmaa Ores.
WBAP T B A.
KTXO-Nl- tbl Watcb

KBST Newa
lt:M

KRLD Arthur Godfrey
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KTXC Florida Calllnx

!:KBST Paxtnx Tba teew
khld Artbar oodrrey
WBAP StrUe It Rich
KTXC Florida CaJUnx,

ia:M

m

Quarter

Kiabmr

KBST ClabUraa
KRLD-Ma-ka Up Tour Mrnd
WBAP Phraaa Tnal Payi
KTXC Queen For A Day

1I;J
KBST Clabuma
.KRLD Becoad Haabaau
wbap cond Cbanc
KTXC Queen For A Day

1I:M
KBST J K'a. Com raenta"
KRLD webdy Wahan
wBAr aacx we ua Bible
KTXC Newa

tins
KBST GubUrae
KRLD-LUte- cla( Poet
WBAP Batk to the Bible
KTXC Here'a To VeUraaa

litis
Pate.

KRLD-He-len Trent
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC SboeoeraSpecial

Ti-.t- i
KBST MoilC HaU
KRLD Oar Oil Bandar
WBAP Roaemary Jocnaoo
KTXC Sliopeeri Special

lM
KBST Clabtiffl t
KRXD-- rd Welti Know
wbap jaat Plata BU
KTXC ttM Jaisbora

l:IJ
KBST ClubUma
KRLD Ed WtltU Knew
WBAP Lorenio Jonea"
KTXC law Jamboree

KBST Sport : uuat '

KKLD E. Wtla Bbowt Jlera
wbap Lone Ranxer
KTXC )00 Jamboree

l Hi
KSST ArurnvSn Derotlooa)
KRLD-- Ed WblUa: WaaU;er

KTXC H00 Jambortw.- ' !:
KBST Time for U
KRLD Newt
WBAP Vie Damrwi
KTXC Top la Pop

ant
KBST RtaeryedPerTow

krld cecuoo Preilew
WBAP Newt
ITXC Toot In Pop

t:M
KBST 4port Roundup
CRLD Rfd Bkelton
WRAP RAh CTrwtnrA Kfuta

iKTXO Dtnetr MaaU
r till

KBST BID Burn
KRLD Lowell Theme
WBAP Newa
KTXC Dinner Ual

Unloadtd Machines
In Wrong Place

EL MONTE, Calif. Ul yan
driver David Dlax, 29, unloaded 11

slot machines .on Mrs. Patricia
Shedley'sfront lawn. All he want-

ed to do was give Mrs. Shcdley her
furniture which he ijad PlcfcccLup
In Bremerton, Wash, $P

It Just happenedthat later In
Tacoma he had picked up the
machines for delivery In Las
Vegas, Nev". He had to remove
them to (Unload the furniture.

Some of Mrs. Shedley's neigh-
bors called vice squad officers.
They confiscated the machinesand
cited Dlax for their, illegal pos-
session.

"How," moancdyClaz Yesterday.
I "was I supposed to know It's
against the law. lb haul the ma-
chines through California?" 9
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AgedCoupleHeld In Slaying
OfThreeOfficers In Gunfight

OCALA, Fla. UWQuIck grand
jury action was planned today
against an elderly retired schoo-

lteacher' and his wife accused of
shooting three police officers to
death In a pitched battle at their
home. v

State Atty. A. P. Bute said It
"looks like premeditatedmurder."

The couple were Edward JS.
LIndlcy, 73,i and his wife BerthjjJ
70. o

Killed in the gun battle were
Deputies Curtis Youngblood nncfj
Bob Woolen and Asst. Chief M.
O. Tuck of Ocala (Pyllcc.

Another deputy, V. G, Erglc
Jr., also was hit but the state at

o
b

torney said he "Is coming along
all right and will be available to
testify within two weeks."

Sheriff Don McLeod said he was
holding the couple.for murder al-
though he had not lodged formal
chargesvThls Will be dono before
they ar .arraigned, probably to-

morrow,
The gun battle, In which hun-

dreds of shots 'were fired, took
place alter officers answeredthe
complaint of Douglas Wlngfleldj
that LIndlcy, his neighbor, shot
at him while he was watering his
flowers.

In a statement before County
Judge D. It. Smith, LIndlcy said

'Vja'

e

he fired his gun Into the air to
attract the attention of WIngfleld,
who he said was hard of hearing,

' "I wanted him to apologize to
my wife or calling her a bad
neighbor," McLeod said Lindley
explained,

WIngfleld several days earlier
had placed a "keep out" sign in
his yard and a "neighbor's squab-
ble" followed, McLfiod said.

LIndlcy told Investigatorshe did
not know Wootcn and Youngblood
were officers. He said Mrs. Lind-
ley went out with a shotgun to tell
tOTm to keep off.

1 hollered at them three times,
I told them to let her alone. When

o

they eltat tareheraloes.I shot,"
the sheriff saidLindley ttated.

She said she told the officers to
leave their guns In their car but
one of them "grabbed tho gun out
of my hand.' .

She. said thenthe firing started
behind her and after both officers
fell sho picked up her shotgun and
went back Into the. house.

She denied shooting any gun.
McLeod said he felt certain she
did shoot becausetwo guns were
being fired simultaneouslyduring
the fight.

The Llndleys were finally forced
from their home by tear gas
dropped through a window by a
Florida highway trooper, Inside
officers said they found an arsenal
o fat least 25" loaded weapons.

A nearby shed housed a 1953
automobile with two extra gas
tanks,a high-spee- d carburetor and
overload springs. Burglary tools

HELP US IDENTIFY THE

IHIrSTERY
(And Win TheatreTickets)

A MYSTERY FARM" PICTURE o

schoolteacher's
Oswald

statements
had

'"

ABM

IN THE1'HERALD EVERY WEDHESPAY

JOHN

COFFEE

. o ..
...

Beginning Wednesday,-- June 1, and on each Wednesday thereafter, Herald present the
picture of a "Mystery Fafni' located In the Spring area. want somebody to Identify '

"MysterysFarm" '. . . ust tell who owns or who operates NOBODY- - THE HERALD

KNOWS IDENTITY THESE FARMS, SO WE NEED YOUR HELPI Special, low-altltu-

photos were of farm homes In- - area through special arrangements

by Herald,-by- . the Zekan-Robbln-s Companyof Iowa. expert In of .

the took pictures of 52 DOESN'T FARMS, AND NEITH-

ER 'WEI THERE'S IDENTIFICATION ON

AWARDS FOR THE PERSONIDENTIFYING

THEFARM-A- ND FOR ITS OWNER
. The first person Identifying each of these "Mystery Farms," as they appear each week In Th

Herald, will receive FREE, TWO PASSES TO ANY SPRING THEATRE. Just call In; or
by The Herald office, or mail In your name. Just as as your Identification Is verified

with the owner, you'll receive your theatre Rosses. .

the owne'r of the farm himself receive TWO' FREE THEATRE PASSES; WELL ,AS A

HANDSOME, MOUNTED PHOTOGFtAPH OF rllS FARM;HOME. We Invite the owner of the farm, . ' "

as as he Identifies it In Herald, to1 In to receiveJils awards. There then will be

e special,story .about his farm operation.
. r, .

AN EVERY-WEE-K FEATURETHAT
WILL INTEREST AND ENTERTAIN YOU

YovHI
'
have a Jot'of fun checking the Mystery Parni pictures In The Herald every Wednesday

' ' o '
& . . . just to if you recognizea house,.or a barn,or a fence,'.4. . us to see If you know "who

. ,'.' .
lives where" in Lt,he rural areas'around Big Sprlrtg. You can enfo a free picture sboW, too.

. Wouldn't you like to know where the gb$Sd farmers,and ranchers arognd-about-? Well, you-ca-

fell by keeping up with the "Mystery Farm'"series In The Herald. And try' your .knowledge
. - - ..' .

against that of friends .and relatives. See-- If 'know who owns er lives on the "Mystery

Farms," . t

SeeThe "MYSTERY FARMS"

w

soon

and two pistols were to he v

hide, police i a Id.

Lindley told officers he lived on

a pension but-stat-

trooperSam said he found

bank in the house show-

ing the couple deposits in sev-

eral Florida banks totaling about

$17,000.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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. 308 Scurry

Dial

Q

c
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Big We this
It, Itf AT 9
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aerial taken and ranch this

The Their this field work flew

over area, farms. BUT HE KNOW THE

DO NO THEM.
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? MERCURY Sport
dan. Beautiful

aro tie white. Two-to- w

paint It's like new. Writ-
ten new car guarantee.

-- uS?" $218S
1CA FORD Sunllneryt convertible, Ford-omatl- c.

A rich green and
black Interior. A brilliant
finish In jet black. White
wall tlrei. Written nw
car ..Zxo5QU -

lengrORD
3Fordomatl. It1

JKO VCHEVHpLET
WA CarryaU station

wagon. Uied as private
passengerear. Spotless Id--

ff... $785
"CI Sport

aedaa.It has that
showroom
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive

22..... $785;
'CA OLDSMOBILE

W .Sedan.A Jet black
that glistens. Premium
white.wall "7 O C
tires -- 00

Ll.aJ.JIllHH

And

Fully

rO CADILLAC se
dan. Air condi-

tioned, power steering.
Here's mile and mllee of
trouble free aervlee.
Looks new Inside and
m $3285
CO CHEVROLET club
3 coupe, Smart Jet

black. It runs C7QC
Ilka new. f'03

Customllne.
guarantee

MERCURY

appearance.

top car by any yardstick.
SpotlessIn--

w aide and out

11

a

$985
CO PONTIAC Deluxe

" sedan.
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- (QQC
ly purchased. afOJ
CO MERCURY Sedan.
'Striking grey and

red two-ton- e. Here's years
of driving MOQC
pleasure. IJOJ
'CA FORD None

it $585
MQ MERCURY StaUon

Wagon,(orLlk new. 0D

SEE US TODAY!

like

IHnEWHI

You can NOW haveihefinest insuranceprotection
avaiiame and pay to it LATER.

Premlilm Pown Payment Monthly Payment
n.o rss .

.m . .
tl-- ll.M ll.M O
M.M IS.M lt.M

10 JJ.1I ,M
Come. In 'today afid. let us figure with you.

Insure to Be Sure

Insurance

Loans

teaan.

USE HERALD WANT ADS-TH- EY

GET' RESULTS

1954 BtJICK 4-DO-
OR

Roadmaster.Akonditloned, Power way.
9 yutj new price.
All time low '.... ?...

Perfect. Power

S08 Main
Dial

all the

Brand

jonly

clean

..'....

P'ri&cd To
Ua Before You Buy

1851 CHEVROJJErr Moor
sedan. Radio
Light grey finish, one
owner clean

1050 FORD
sedan. Radio heater.
New paint job.

1049
heater

tires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very clean. Priced

PONTIAC Catallntf.
ladio, heater hydra-rfhati- c

one owner
car,

NEED
USED CARS

Wood

East

BE

1954 BUICK
or sedan. 18,000 miles. .New car guarantee. New

car finartte rates. Power steering ftfiObrakes, Down payment fOUv
1953 BUICK

V

sedan.tRuns and looks .like newt Let someone
else stand the new car do-- QLitf
preclatlon. Buy at : . . . 4UUV down

1953 BEL-AI- R

'4-do-
or sedan.Blue .wfilte. Here's where

a real break.
Glide. . ..... . .,

1.952 BUICK SPECIAL
RIvIera'Coube.A dreamy Httle'hardtop all done

up dark C
equipped; 1

1951 BUICK SUPER
Riviera, Coupe. new tires.

A sure, safe buy.
equipped, .

.1949
sedan.A car.

We to sell It and . .

It's chaap at-- an even t. .... .

a

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS UMJK,,JXX

PRICES SLASHSp

H$)
Movt

See

a.nd"Eee.tir;

Custom
and

real bar-
gain

1LYM0UTH
sedan. Radio, and
new

sclL

J952
and

WE CLEAN

Marvin
Pontiac
504 3rd
Dial

and

this

and you get

"

green-- and white.
Fully 7V

need,
-. t

- A
tO

A
car

A

to

drive. A

In dj

"SAFETY TESTED"
Meant A Safe luy And A

to

AUTO tOH SALt 4
Going To That New

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade with Hoatetewa folks
who astke loans la your beat
Inferot We appreciate your
loan and butlaeM,

WauftlMl 1 (ill Ufu, H

SMgearry

FAIR DEAL!

Dial

USED CARS

1954 Plymouth. Tinted
glass-olleate- white wall tires,
overdrive. Dark blue color,

1954 Plymouth. Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with
overdrive. 6

1952 Plymouth Suburban. Ra
dio, beater.Two-ton-e greenand
black. A good buy.

A good selecUon of new ply-mout-hs

and DeSotos to choose
from, Stop, buy today.

'CLARK MOTOR CO.
DtSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

i MERCURY HARDTOP. On Own.
r. Low mun. Call HUt .

'5el OLDSMOBILE W Moor sedan. Power steering
and Power brakes.HydramaUe, radio, heater and
tailored covers. Nice and clean, one owner. You
must seethis one and Drive It!

'CO OLDSMOBILE SS' sedan. 2 tone green.
Local one owner. lTully equipped.A nice wan
car., See and Lrlre It!

fC "I OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Green anjd white.
O I TaUored covers. Radio, heater, 'Hydramatfc. A

good buy. . . fc .'
SHOP US FOR GOOD USED CARS BEFORE

YOU BUY!

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 4-4-

$795

AUTOMOBILES

1954
Station Wagon? heater, power brakes,
and manyethererttra; --- &bA&fZ

nly J, , $ZiyO
1954 BUICK SUPER .

or sedan.One owner. A beautiful green and beige
color, tots of room and (tOftC
comfort. Only ,.?.... jLOzfO

! C

U
1953 BUICK SUPER

sedan. Two-ton- e green. Low, low mileage.
Owned locally. We don't hive one (MXOC
ncer.A giveaway at t J IU7J

1953.BUICK SPECIAL
sedan. White and blue. A sharp little cookie.

Ready roll.
Only ( ,

Buy

Insurance

'

"

1952
or sedan. A one owner perfectly cared for little

doll. Yours - .
' for only . . . . . ...,..

SBMMSa

101

195.1 '60'
'-

'Special sedan. Dark; dark green. 'Offers mofe
and comfort than lMTT1

99 ot all hew cars; , 4) I M'H D

1949
sedahette, Clean; One owner,car. Still" has the stuff.
You don't 'need much (tVliCmoney at' only ..,. )t-Hr- D

I TWAICWel MTHAMLMei AI
pwcii iUikkD AdA titk-m- k 6w all'

USED MOBILE HOMES.
ILLUITKATION: 1M1 SPARTAN MPIRIAL MAN- -

CSI0N WORTH tef). SLASHED TO ?0.
SOLD NEW FOR $WOO.

1949 SPARTAN ROYAL MANSION.
SLASHED TO $2350.

Maay aaereto etteeeefront.
Flnaaeedfor lee than you eanborrow the moaeyat row.

home town bank.
. ' BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Tew Antkertoed fyartaa Dealer"
East Hlstiway 89 , DM 4.7M

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big

Them
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook4oor sedan. Radio, heat--,

pla0!c seat covers, whltewaUs, tC" v

CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge CTuh Sedan.fQQEyy Heater, good tlree; spatial sale offer ?003
'C-- DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe,

52

Radio,

Radio, heater,-- 2 tone-finish- -..

DODGE Coronet Radio,
heater, Gyrpmatlc shift ee ; $885

IC1 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan Over--
drive, radio,. heater. (QC
Look It over for only ;... fOJIS7

IM PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. tfcTroe
Radio,'heater. Solid throughout ...... J

CA DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, (C1CV heater, GyromaUc sWft ?3IJ
I En PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. C1QCV Heater, good tires. Only f PtP
MQ FORD Custom sedan. Radio, COQIT3T heater.-T-ry lt-fo- r- only.., . JyD,

i

MO FORD Clvib Coupe. Excellent con-- o COOC--

'CO DODGE. plckifp! S speedtrans eOCWA mUslon. Radio,. OOd

JonesMotor
DODGI

Gregg
BIG TEXAS

HERE 'TIS

$945

luxury

.BUICK 2-D6-
0R

Spring
Inspect"

SPRING,

.V.

.uic . Trim, "' etcOoly

PLYMOUTH

Phone

juMiasi

car.
buy.

At at. ,

v

AUTOMOMUS

mr

trucks rm lAll A3

f III W. 4

amHlsedcar
of har own!

1W4FORD Wagen. 14.-0-00

You
find a cleaner CLfCflT
car anywhere. f
19OoRD Mainline 24eer
dan. Thk car la absolutely
clean. Very low mileage.Paint

perfect

19 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater. Thk
teavery C7Q7
nice car. ..,..,.i '
im Custom -- Club
Coupe. A real COO C
bargainfor only. P

1931 PLYMOUTH oor 1e
dan.An car mechani
cally. Radio CCQT
and ....... f30
1950 PLYMOUTH or se-
dan. This car Is In (OQ7

condition. OiJ
1947 CHEVROLET

You won't find a bargain
like this rAIn town. I3U

TARBOX
Motor co.

Your Authorized Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th " Dial

(m&

O

WILL. OPEN 31

:.....,..-.-,

1954 BUICK
sedan. Radio, heater, twin turblnr Dynaflew.

t:re,

1954 '2T0'

ij an BroB" and whl,t- - Sfra,shtshift. A real
.ii no uarnng. noaay ana aoie tojorvoyou t JAa-fo-r

thousandsof miles. Down payment. .. Xi

1953 DODGE
Meadowbrook sedan. A yellow and "blue lob
that won't bring what It's worth. M af I"You can't go wrong. , plUVd
- 1952 SPECIAL

m
sedan. Two-ton- e white and green! Radio and

heafer. A sharp uhit for only ... h
Down payment; 4QU

o 1952 SPECIAL
sedan.Solid green. Solid

Solid
None better. Only

1951 3UICK
or Wan. Big, long, and comfort. like

nAu, anrl !. mmm1 fMt a..v 9
"iteaf ..'

Shell
Lovft

Sretual

excellent

excellent

LO

Tml

Ranch
mllee. won't

rOO

zf.
FORD

heater.

solid Runs

SALM

A
Trt

'MCoSMndc4Hieor..HIM
M Cfcasnysee .. 91IW

P wffelaWpWS ar0VQt eeee, HW
'M CeeasaesMrer Hardten 9UW
'X Chaaaplen .... $ IN

'51 Plya4h .... $ 174
'51 Chamalee, ..,, $ eW
' Ferd Moor .. .... $ J7J
46 Ford 2 deer ...,.,, $ IN
ao rwi pieniy ,,.,, see
'4i Peatiee 2--de , W

motor CO.
248 Jefceeea DM B44U

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

'46 FORD Club Coupe ... $126

54 PLYMOUTH' Pewer-fltt-e.

Radio and heater. One-own- er

car. Clean sum

'52 CHEYHjOLET Radio,
heater,sew Uree. Extra
nl ?796

Lone Star Motor
"

600 East 3rd Ph.

TRAILIRS

K

STOP!
If your car heak.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex
changeNew and usedbat-terle-s.

AH work guaran-
teed..

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

611 W. 3rd

REED STATIONS

SINCLAIR

Motor Oil

.r.T

MEMORIAL DAY CLASSIC SALE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS,rMAY ANIT JUNE UNTIL 9:00. P. M.

$2795
CENTURY

ROADMASTER

CHEVROLET.

CHEVROLET

$1250

$400

MERCURY-- MONTEREY

CHEVROLET

..:...,

Co.

$1395

CADILLAC

'CENTURY

CHEVROLET

BUICK

BUICK

$1145

ROADMASTER

$745

McDonald

s? "lpc'''Jr3fetuit
sreering. uniy .

slsW'

AI

1

off

C

All1T'gBlgJ.

MfttNOrON
GMAtX

CAUJSB
oprinlia.tr.
JMfl

k, M t M I M t

Just an but
.v. .

.'- ki 'i -- '

Ml
2&.

tlMiiMWil

SOOQTjWW BtKlt A

AHrVNCIMIHtf'
zssm

vm

aAfceSK
a. . rim, ur.

SvtMsleT MM l;M V.am

W9 peti BffvsVsair afl,

5 sirlfcSSSSkKJ?

TbP Jm M. sleVa." to 0r o( Ttaat.

CaUAskaVfjsVsam

OKDCK;

vfrmiuieil Mi
WeWC VTH CMtM

iemkel PufcHe

$2,50

IIG SPItING
IRON AtP

MITAL
197 West

AT ALL YOUR

WE

iMUM

a:

WeifKer,

w c

sf.f
4

tef. : a,

-
TO

,

1

3rd

;.

1954 BUICK ROADMASTER
or sedan.Powder blue. Loadedwith extras,hwlwel--

1953 BUICK SPECIAL

QK

sedan. Not our best car but priced $200 fee
cheap.Mechanically perfect. (lOOR

1953 BUICK SUPER
or sedan. Two-ton- e grey. Clean as a houndstooth.

Fully .equIppeU s-- h
Down "payment ....... ea?V

1952 CADILLAS '62' -

sedan. Two-ton- e green. Pride the lot and It
has that certain something, ClOOEOnly ., .,.......,.,.,, sp7jt 4

, 1951 CHEVROLET
or sedan. PowerGlide. We'll let you prove this

f
one to yoursefLShe'sperfect. COCGiving it away fer'only .., peyVO

1950 BUICK SPECIAL

or sedan. old plug has
lots of miles'If ft. Looks good. ....

.:"
f.

r

alssk

Wata

MADf

of

$495

theseprices subject to change
At anytime without notice

McEWEtf MOTOR COMPANY

TVjjfi

501 S. GREGG USED CAR LOT DIAL 4-43-
53

X if

i

'fl

9

L&

r
I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Looses Bt

to aPRIMO Ledte No
IM Stated meeting flret
ud nam Tbaradar NW pm
O O Kuthea. ITU
Jake Doutlaee. Act Set

inxma tj.w Pottft. Mil, iti ana ira Ttieeaare.
Mem TJ W IUU HI OoBea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

a TntfntiNn fmiit biwbti telle
yellow." Tnintl and wen rtdi. Call
Ttuow can. --xm.
WATKINS BAItOAINS BUT ttnllla
nd tt pepper at M emu. 1004

Ortrt . Dial rrea deUeerr

LOST . FOUND B4

.

or paytnf tor ad Dial y

travel" B6

txNT HAVE the ear? CM tofelher.,an. In a Tallow Cab Dial :Ml

BUSINESS OP.

WELL ESTABLISHED
TRUCKING CONCEKN FOn
SALS TO SETTLE ESTATE
PERMITS: Cattle, cottonseed,
moving van

TRUCKS ..
TRAILERS

EPIPMENT
LEASE ON LOT, OF-

FICE, GARAGE

Executor on premises from
May 23 'UI June 4, 1955

Colorado City, Texas
Phone444

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

TS.X. dealership established
In surroundingtowns. Low ov-
erhead. Inexperiencedparty
could have Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment and materials In-

cluded. Reason for selling
other business Interest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

DEALERSHIP

NOW OPEN IN
STg spring

ANP VIQNfTY
TfMIS IS IT! YOtfe

OPPORTUNITY

To Go Into Business
For Yourself!

To handle famous razor

blades as advertised na-

tionally on TV, radio, bill- -

boards, newspapers and
magazines, uirougn our
w- .- -uw VF """" uaocjio--

era opening new channels

for retail distribution.

IT'S TORS IN
aw

RAZOR BLADES
f

Will not Interfere wlth your

$1574.30 Cash lmmedjatejy

yallah!s -
fV

3 Refeijnces and a car

5 Hours Weekly
a

company will super--

vise operations and.

financial assistance
in full if HociroH' U ' ,t

Income" starts Immediately

No selUng as business-- Is

set up for jou

We secure locations

units

This excellent opportunity Is
offered to -- a dependable,per
son Mho is Interested ln-h- lr

fntur ion"t answer un--

less qualified. It Is an all
cash busipess-i- o credit risk

ItUtalWVs, V W WU,

flee.
"--

blade-o-vU-t .

Divisfort Of
'

. MODERN

MERCHANDISING
'

CORPORATION.
8135 Forsyth

St. Louis 24. Missouri

Manufacturers and

Distributors

IUS4NESSSERVICES D

XltAW'abowaj toil r. w Triad
Mav "' Ue

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red Cal-Cla-

or
Flll-l- n Dirt

Phono
n c MernsRaoN seretea
sepua Tanai, wasn ttacea A1 flTl
ltd Dial ntiht. Mini
CLYDE COfKUnnN SfpUO Tanks
and wain reele; imin equipped
1IC1 Dlum. Ban Antelo rbeaa Mil

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paring
nitrh nigging

Dirt Work
Soil, nil Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD WORK. Cara Tor nowere and
thruba, lawn mow lac and weed pull- -
inf uaii
YARD WORK. leTeltnc fin eqotp-min- t

Call Taylor Grocer? 4jes
Ait (or Wr Rniatn

ACCOUNTS . AUDITORS D1

ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE to aeejri
email aet boots part tlma. Write Boxi

tare of Herald

EXTERMINATORS D5

ExtrrratnaltnfiComBanT tor free tn--
epecUon tell Weal Ateone D San
Anctlo (09.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad .

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO Hiram moeed an
where T A. Welch lot Hardina
Box DOS Dial '
PAINTING-PAPERtN- O Oil
POR YOUR retatlnr, parwrlnf and
teitontac call an experiencedcraft
man Phone 1 ljn
rOR PAIrmvo and naner banctoa
Call D. la. Miliar. lie DUla. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

' Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE
a Goliad ., DM

We Do Our Beat To neaaa'ron
WADE'S

RADIO t TV ERVICB
any S p m a

PtafrS-aM-

Q
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala El

3 APPLIANCE
SALESMEN

To sell top quality appliances
such as WhlrlpooljNorBe, Ser- -

vei. Magic chef, rca and
?enltlV Experience preferred
out not absolutely necessarv

pply to F. W.
Manuel.

Western'Appliance
210 ' Colorado Ph

MIDLAND, TEXAS

WANTED
Manager for local station on
ftialn hlphiAv. Un in. S1IVI a
week guaranteed,to qualified

ELECTB1C MOTOR reoalrman. sin.
cle pheae asiembljr .Call Commtr--,
till Emetic romvtr Luboot Tei- -

P EPrtcrWIJJ S I ( h t a

r-- ? - -
HELP WANTED. Female . E2

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN alrl
wanted Apo-- j Eilou a
D-- nr 1M7 Orm
WOMEN WANTED rljnt now Ad
(rtli mall poitcarei Muit haie

nod handwrttlcc Bar 73 Setmc&i
Maisachuiettl

gf.ff&.y'.gg iffi? . ;

.R?A? ?SK,
vasora Perjoasenl Ware aaop 1701 .

WANTED '

Enerlenccd WaltressSlust be
neat and flcan APPV ln Per

ilLLLER'S PIG STANp
510 East .3rd.

wtTED Waitress and carnop
AppV In peraca. Coleniasa Ins. 15
Ea.t Hi

HELP WANTED. Mist E3,

MAN OR WpMAN
Experienced ln sales. Age 21 to
30 Must have,Rood personality,!
neat .. . hav ...

APPLY
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

;. COMMISSION
" 213 West 3rd

r. IX OR part ucta fairs peepa I

brra.s uaneciriiaxr
WriLe Kee. At.icooro, Ifanacau-l-4

l& 4H.J. I

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED SALE3MAN ruil of part
time aalarr piua commtailoei. Apply
Sttr winf Center 11 Eaal si.

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted la 8'f Bptlz? by one fit the
aiuooi jaraeat me mauraaca n,

eta coliccuoni Maauir iv
coiae net puie ceanltuu wu lo.
ctraeea comtneoauratawith jcyr abl
H7 APOitcau man be weu aad

trntn. ambltwui. aiea U lo
M aa4 tauii protin la.et abltttr
U )Mertatd in a arm
preMcatia coosctwa that alio pllara
an mUUUW (ratnet profram aee
or wrru Ui Vr Orrcr SU Lwbboca
e.auaaj Bata Budici,
Tcaaa

presentemploymentParJtime man. Give reference and ex-t-o

start.ToftijuaUfy for this op--' Peenceinflrst Iftter.
pdrtunlty you mustbave. I r, B. , -- F, -

--

Spare

The

your

extend

timo '

and

this
fully

FOR

Phone

weekenda

-

permanent

Luibott,

You .must be able to start atJs a permanent poslUon wUb
once. Local personal Inter-- local company Salary$us car
Views lil be arrangedIn jour ePe-- Must be willing to

sta" at ,ne bottom. Positioncity. Write fully giving phone open x0Bdiyil
.tUllICUJ

BJvd.

SwM tJwltxS.'

Top

TEXAS

207

Herald Warn Ads

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1MT
BTTJDY at horn to apart Urn Saradiploma, standard tana Ow.rrad-uatt-a

hat anlarad aar Ho dWarant
coUaiaaand onltaraltlaa KncaMarmt.
arcbiuetara. contracttof and build-I- n

Alio raanr olntr roaraaa ror
Informatloa win Amarlean School.
O C Todai Stoi aau eiraat, Lub-
bock. Taxaa

ROMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES . ART GOODS HI
FOR FINE patntlsia, Drradan. mir-
rorl, runrlnn, and cand&labra,
French elocta aiqulilt Intportad
llncna, est clan soblata. larta punch
bowia. ptichcra. ate. Collection el
aatln (taia In biota, ptnka, and Tal
Iowa Mra. Ana Drar, Room 111.
Scltlca.

BEAirnrsHOPS' rm
STUDIO OIH1, Coameuea Conaulta-Ua- a

fraa Extra inppllaa. Skin
tronblaa aelrad 6D1 Morttiweat lthDial rt

LDZIER3 nNB coimaUca Dial il

ivb g.n iiia ua,m acorru
ftCHILD CARE H?

WILL KEEP children Ampla i&ara
afd cxparPattcnuon Monday throdili
jBalurdar. MS Rnnnali Dial M7t,
LET ME cara lor Tour chtld wnlla
jou work Lotlnr cara 110 lor 6 day
week Tree baby alUtof Included
Inquire WW Johnion or phone
alter t 30

WILL DO baby altitnr Phone
will KEFP children tn my home
Phone
URS SCOTT teepa children.

MRS HUBBELL'8 NURSERY Open
MDDaar wrouaa Daiuraay buna ay a
alter a in p m Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

inONINO DONE at TOi Eait UU
Phono

moNIVO DONE at ITM Mam tn
rear 8hlru panu IS cente Phone
Ida Doutlai,
inONINQ WANTED Phone or

5VGQ

SEWINO HS

BUTTON HOLES, belta ana bultona
Mra Perry Peteraem. 60S Weal Ttn
Dial

COOL!

Neutral arttTpaMei ihadci Ulth
figures.

98c yard
Come In and see Noah'sArk.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS, H7

DE A METER beater Tate your
lime ebopptn Phone a YcUow Cab,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

YOU CAN
LF

AND SAVE
PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

FHA REPAIR AND
.IMPROXTMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED
BORDER- - FENCE 40c

50 ft gardenhose $3 75
Whirling Square
Sprinkler. Special $7.50
25 ft. Gates flexible
spnrnper $2.75

s

FREE DELIVERY.

BIG-SPRIN- G

.BULDNh AND
o, . .

AARFR MP' '
" "tfcs - m "l-:BK- j
i .

PLCUBIVO PIXTTRES not water
All aold complete p tntt of aalean--
itu .no oi.c. pipe, ano niuna; lor
Pipe E I Tate 1 mile. Weat Hlh--

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

WMm

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND .SAVE
2x4 and 2x4 8 ft
through 20 ft 7.45
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir f. ..j..,,
2x4's precision
cut "studs ....... 6.95'
Corrugated Iron

ss
Strongbarn , 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt-fe-lt

gum slab .
doors 7.40
Inside door
Ismbs............ --2.50

VEAZEY
Cash .Lumber

LUBBOCK O SNYDER
2802 Ave. He Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

JTATER NEWT BETTAS, pearl dan-tp- t,

pltmy cau 'blaek laea anelaLota' Aquarium. 1001 LancaaUr

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
11 INCH TELEVISION CBS Colum-
bia Table modeL tlo Uood condl.
Don too efe--Street. Banta Addition
LET IT rami YouTe dry and comly
In a Yellpw Cab, Economical, too
Phone

f SEE THIS
1 THOR Automatic washtng
machine. Looks good and runs
godtf. lias a 90 day guarantee.

' good value for someone at

$10 Down S7.90 Month.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
S04 Gregg Phone

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

OVLY $5 DOWN

18 Mbnpis To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd s

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

M WINDOW OR tloorIan J apenl
and rereraable Htarlj new. O K
Trailer Par w ,
OUTSTANDING'VALUES

Vbu WONT FORGET
Mavtac, Square tub
ExcellMit condition $7995
Occasional tablesbeginning
at . $100 each
3-- maple bedroom suite

itdltlos sk- -

Full size, es:tra clean gas ".,. J63.a5
5 pc dining room suite. UJond
flnl.K W395

Is

His Place At '3rd
WE HAVE A BIGGER SELECTION

THAN EVER

Come In And Look Around

Are Our
Home and Yard

Of All Kinds!
Gqgd Line Tricks .Pottery Bird Baths

Ceramic Figurine Animals
Duck, Ch'lcken. and Rabbit Ses

Wall Plaques , Toys

beaded Belts Concho Belts
'

AH Kinds Of Planters

Kihds Of Wall Ornamenjs

Brass Wall Plates

Beautiful Bedspreads. . '

6F ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
-- Qiffs For Those ThatAre Hard To Please!
Visit Our Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Market

Gift
808 West 3rd

DENNIS THE

PLAy GOLF, THIS ivesi! 7 . R
CEtECRATErZ 6CXflH 4
AliO HOP Trig R0CfQS3 II

" HE, dad! Look at the,

:
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A

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PennsylvaniaLawn Mowers

r

J
Home

Free

Demonstration

R&r-f- o Hardware
Rig Spring's Finest

504 Johnson DlaT
"Plenty of Parking"

BjOX SRJNGS XND
INNEHSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO
Phone 813 West Third

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHQLtf GOODS K4

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads, Ideal for fishing

$395
Cotton, ... $8.05 up
New Inriersprlng ,... $29.Q5up
Big trade-i-n on your old mat-
tress.

PATTON
I NTTJJRE,i.MTTJlES

817 E. 3rd Dial

JUNK
Vcs. we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and
that, we sell at almost Junk
prices.

O J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak all .

popular sizes
98c up

SHERVVIN-VILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd , Phone

coming to
May

'It .was tjic sensation the
General JMolornnias!

'Xnd-noW- , heroor-j'o-u

second
will be oil to

PQntiacStrato

-

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR C O O I I

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Piraips and Pads 3

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

rj. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

NEW

3 speed, 16" blade
2000 CFM
$27.95

' P. Y. Tate
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

New 29x18 In. step-u-p tables
Blond $1495 pr

We Buy, vaj and Sell
f?nnri tTsprt FnrnltnrA c

FURNITURE BARNx
000 West 3rd Dial

JUST IN
IJecelved shipment of new Liv-
ing Room furniture.
Wrought Iron TV rockers
now $29 50

CARTER'S FURNTTURE
220 West 2nd, Dial

FLORENCEOAS rante drapea
chrome breaklast eel and gther arti-
cle 311. Lincoln "anei 5

of tho po.werful npw

V'8i fengiRp'Don't mbk

cutaway

12 Big Spring Herald, Mon., May 30, 1033

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ADD ANOTHER THRILL

TO

Give a CBS Columbia portable.
All will thrill to this port--

able with leathershouldercar.
rlcr case.At only ... . $2995

A new lino In NORGE ranges
All sizes and models. A liberal
trade In for your old stove.

Be ready for the summer
months aheadwith a new dou-

ble ("door refrigerator, 125 lb.
freezerscapacity. L

L:

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

o5r
is on

so won't you come by and take
advantage of the saving jou
can on anything In the
store new or Bused, Just by
talking to Dill for two minutes

We Intend to move the mer-
chandise,so come drulng our
program. YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD AND WE WILL GIVE
A PRIZE TO THE LUCKY
PERSON EACH SATURDAY
MORNING.

Just Register at our Desk

We Sell, Trade.

I I m

ilSEast 2nd 504 West 3rd
T)al Dial

AIR
Trade In your small cooler
on larger one.
Tradeold ona on new cooler.

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.
Need a'new pump or motor?

Trallerhousecoolers

Terms New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

:. " j,

-i- aav

.
"

.

31 to .5

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

8 Ft. Lebnard
Very clean ... 'V5"
8 Ft. Kclvlnator Refrigerator!

Sealed unit 9i
7 Ft Kclvlnator Refrigerator.

new 1"3
8 Ft. FrlRldalrc Refrigerator.
Cood condition . $15995

6 Ft $4995

9 Ft. Kclvlnator Home Freez-

er. Perfect condition $199.95

Large selection of Used gas
ranges from $1995 up
Rebuilt Maytag Washers.
Full year warranty.

- From .. $10995 up

BIG
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Dial

USED
Bendlx and ABC automatics,
and Easy Splndrlcrs.

Good gas cook stoves.

used Sencl Refrigera-
tors. r
New Universal and Essies

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

DISPLAY

Motor Trucks

Farm

Parts & Scrvic

' & IMP. CO.
Highway

Dial

ilXaa J J awaaaaaaaaaaaT W .alaaaaaaaaaaBF iwtaal

renovated

appliances

Lamesa

H
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Good H '" ' '' H

AND APPLIANCES J' NP ' '

907 Johnson Dial ' Jf!ZW
Stewart Re-Openi-

hcr

808West

BEFORE!

Noveltjes Specialty
Ornaments

Mechanical

. All

.
THOUSANDS;

Stewart's Shop--

MENACE

caterpillar!'

fBaHBlllllllllliLllWLlr
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w" BP

at
' Motors

., it's
to examinQl

- A

;

xepresentativd hand

v

tho Streak

Urut

run

display Ponliac Stralotrcak
ihcra!

I.

a

v
.'

V

June 1, 9

Aa BaaaaaP Vai m

and

small

make

Buy,

Like

Slew

Main

used

Good

l " ' TMii-jaiajj- SJ
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yiYour Pontiac

MERCHANDISE

GRADUATION

STEWART

program

IXUPJULySJ

CONDITIONERS

BaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPaaaaaaawBwaaaaaaaaaaa

Ro'rl8"!j0'

.

SPRING

APPLIANCES

STANLEY

CLASSIFIED

Farmall Tractors
Equipment

DRIVEfc TRUCK

aaaffrunH
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Houseketvung
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MARVIN

Marvin Wood Ponriac
Through
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WOOD
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Authorized Dealer'
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PONTIAC
Get Results 504. East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4
USED FURNITURE tor Mlt, Dinette
out, link, (tor,

bed rhone

'Visit

Town & Cbuntry
BARGAIN BALCONY

.For

New andUied Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

Sctl'eiHotel

TIl9US
Wo Might Have
What You Need

Refrigerators, cook stoves,
apartment and regular sizes, '

Bedroom suites, odd beds, mat-stress-es

and springs.
AND Don't" forget CBout our
price On coolers when the,
weathergets,a llttlo hotter,

sJ. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

nnd"pllanccs
503 L,amcsa HlRhjay

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANO '

Adair AAusic jCo.

r1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS KS

ALL OF TUB nne prituii netnet In
planot Stelnway. Chlckerlng, Story
and Clark. Everett, Cable-- ilion.Wemple I of West Texaa, established
11 Mr Omar Pitmen, represent!,
live in East 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVls models ot the Hammond
organ. Muiti Most Olorlous Volca
Liberal termi Free lesions Wemptt'i
of Wett Texai Mm OmaryPltman.
repretentatlve 117 Eatt Jrd,A

SPORTING GOODS
--V7

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonJjeahorscs
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

K8

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
' MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial
' 7'i HORSEPOWFR ELGIN outboard

motor. $IOa 10 Horsepower Mercurv
Outboard motor 9200 AU In perfect

O condition 1003 East 15th

FOR SALE la foot Chri-Cre- cabin
cruiser Completely flber-tls- js

cptrrd Sea at 1211 Orafa
Call 4 7130

MISCELLANEOUS KU
FOR SALF Used shelving, gondolas,
bins tablet, rash register and

Oood for any kind ot
LusiorK 401 East 2nd Pbone
or
NEW AND used records, 35 centt at
the Record Shop 111 Mam.

FOR SALE Oood new and used radl-ato- rt

for all cart and truckt andoU
field roulpment Satlifarlton guaran
teed Feurlfoy Radiator Company. 901
jEaas mtra
FURNITURE WANTED K13

AVIIEAT'S FURNITURE
r payt more for good used furniture,

Retrlgeratori, Ranges, and l-

Dlal or

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM CLOSE In.-- Private en-
trance (ennected bath. Phone
504 Scurry

TEX HOTEL'
J

501 East 3rd Th

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

gervlce, very reasonable

t

"bPECJAL WEEKLY tales Downtown)
Motel on 81 's block north of Hlgb-wa-

80 Phone
NEWLY DECORATED bedroom on
bus Itne 3 blocks from Veteran's
Hospital t 00 eek Dlila Courts
rhn 4 i

BEDROOM:) ron men oMiadfee.
Meals U desired On but Una 1804
Bcurrr Pbona4-o:- 5

BEDROOMS WITHIN block ot town,
411 Runnels Phone

ritni if n ..m lieWnlfiiigj ' r
Complete

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space Ner but Une
and cafe 1801 Scufry Dial 4344
MCELY KU.1MSHED bedroom Prl-- J

ale entrance 1500 Lancaster,

ROOM & BOARD i.2
ROOM AND board Nice clean roomt
641 Runnels Phone

MM.I i OR
tyle' mcai yaj

Unrrr fixed
North bcurry

t.MiMr rooms FtTmllv
fi-- c utv or
Sit" It 111 an.

Phone

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM HIRNlSlltD
AdulU onlr 800 Main

11

apartment.

NICFIY FURN1SHKD duplex
160 month. No utilities

raid r I Ntatora lMlt Scurrr
Phone 4 3191.

ROOM HJRN1SIIHJ tpartment
Prlrate bath yrlildalre Close In
lllUt Mam Dial

L3

i

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
paid 'Close In See at 310 Lan-catl-

or phone 4 5615

3 ROOM'FURNL'HET) aparitneru No
bUlt paid. Ill monlh. l'nono 44797
VI DllUt

ROOM FUKNISlltD apartment
HUIt paid Close to Alrbate lo
month Actept one child Ctll
3 ROOM FURNIBlTicD apartment ur
ttalrt Rent (eiyced. All bills paid
Dial 3 3146

TWO KOOMrurnlthed apartment All
Dim paid PrJvate.bath Ml mtmut
Inquire Ntwbura 'WeMIng Pbone

1
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located orr West . Highway! 80 near
Webb Air Fmrce Bate' Hat dtlrabre

'3 room 'apartmenU Alto, tleeplng
roomt AlrVoniltlonttt reatonable
ratrt Cite on pmntiel '

3, ROOM FUHNUllltl) apartmmt,
HlUt paid Call at 610 JOhntoi).

lit C1.K4N It a imall. It's 3k
r.txuris and bain It'k aell furnished,

and UlUlue's paid Bel
at tui
3 ItOOVI
UUis.

rUHNUllt-- apartminl.
Couple 1113 Main . ..

FURNISHED APAHTMFNT All, bills
paid- - II 90 per week Dial 4 eW

XrnnianEII rottS" nd "
IRlitliea pd Cewi only Biuta re
Apsftnifpn. 108 Johnton Dial 3 Mil
4 DOOM FUHNIMIkD par I ment
Hills paid Frit alt
iiltt. AdulU 611 Douilta,

GRIN AND lEARlT

iwwflB IB
nlzr' I

Mini , o r9?f" ifrtJ-'"-
0

" think daddy h trying to break us up with psychology,Otis . . .
He hain't said a word about you being hall-bake- dimMkttd or

knuckle-heade- d , . ."

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

9 KOOMS AND bath All bull paid
Conrtnicnt lor military pertonseL
Phone
I AND- - 3 noOM apartmenU OUlt

Reatonable rent Elm Courtaraid West 3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED
pakr E I Tate,Prlrate bath Dllla

Plumbing tuppllei
Hllhwar 10

aoartment.

3 mm oo wen

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenti
rxlrau JDalhv-O- 1" " e"""0-len-t

for working gUU and Couplet
304 Johnton.
MODERN DUPLEX for rent Fur-
nished 50 month, blllt paid J05--

Harding fpply Walgreen Drug

OAHADE APARTMENT Furnished
Clote in Bill paid 449 See at 310
Lancaster Call

1 ROOM NEWLY decorated lurnuh-r- d

apartment 15) month UttlUlei
paid 1910 Scurrr Apply 1403 Run-
nels Phone

FURNISlfEtrtOARAOB apartrrttnt. 3
roomt andnam See at 1110 Johnton.

Phone

COUPLE ONLY etrlclly modern
apartment I111U paid 1103 Eatt 9th.
Phone
MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath

apartment
Nice clean inns paid Located 1901
Main Apply 420 pints
NICE laiku: 3 room tarnuhed
apartment Bflt paid 1D0 Scurry
or 319 )Yrliht Call
OARAOEI APARTMENT fumlthed
3 roomt, blth. garage Clob In. t03
Johnson Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

'1tan private bills paid,
Dovnstalrs, One bedroom

Phone Apply J A M. to 5
P.M

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 LARGE ROOMS 'and private bath.
Unfurnished duplex 140 month. Y

block of school 1000 Main
4 1IOOM UNFURNISHED duplex.
1505 Lincoln Call Reedtr Xnturance
Agency j
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New 6 doa-et- s

tchoole, Ctntrallted heating
Prlcet reduced IKO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

LAROE 3 Room ana bain noma.
135 Take children. 20'i West Ith.
Apply too, Johnson Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath Air condiUoner.
NO utilities fumlthed. 855 month.
6 blocks from courthoute In residen-
tial put ot town. Pbone dfyt
only

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIND YOUR
FORTUNE.

I 1 D HiaiaHt& eVljiYV

Vll ssssA)Bsr(a'3v

Headquarters o
lot SCINTILLATORS t

and GE1GER COUNTERS
"Professional"

$139.50
UU4JIIVV.U awt eraia- -

conditioned Private bath 800 Main line

oulde

mini

paid MS

Blllt

418

lttit West

paid

V

apply

Near

IN STOCK of
Gelger Counters, Scintillators,
and mlncralltes froni $39.50 to
$500.

See them today.
MONTGOMERY 'i WARD Si COMPANY

Dial 4261

Large Lot

Hardwood Floors
Tub

and t
or Textoned

Walls
Paved

wife

sawMtw'ereriv-xj- '

RENTALS

8f

HOUSES
RECONDnTONXH BOCSBS AlreooV
ad 131 Vaugba'a TUlaga Wett High- -

way uro JL
SMALL HOUSE, rtrtij turnlabad.
Nice neighborhood. .Call

3 rooms AND tcrtcntd porch. No
objection to tmaU child. Dla
ur-'-

tc at tint.ataw..
ROOMS AND bath, fumlthed. Pri-

vate lot Suitable for couple. 924 Wett
7th Call

ROOM .FUBNtSHED -- hdW,
bills paid VDlal

ROOM HOUSE furhUhed. Blllt
paid Fenced yard Apply 301 Lock-ha- rt

Dial
FURNISHED CLEAN bedroom
house T15 willa Dial

UNFU ED

ROOM UNFURNISHED houte
port Addition Dltl
SMALL
garage
Runnels

VvAVj

RWH

UNFURNISHED house
Rear 906 Nolan

TED TO RENT

L5

L6

Air.

and
604

L8

NURSES desln to rbt
3 or bedroom houte

lS.,"..t,.S,.b."w."B home,xcept Sunday)

REAL

USES

furnished

M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

30 by 70 STUCCO
Store building to be
Priced very for
quick sale.

4-45-
22

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR

DO B
DUTY

17'.' TV Excellent .... $75

accordion.
124 Base $75
2H HP Firestoneoutboard
motor V .' $25.
Used tnj $5' up
Complete stock of ladies'
and rjents" watch binds.

$1-9-
5 up

Complete supply
powder, primers,

toojs.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ot

At Teer Earliest laeeavealassee
164 Ma)e.tree

2 2 BATHS

' BRIGK
To Bo In

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAvenue

F.H.A. OR

Venetian-Blind- s

Combination
Shower

Paper

Street

FURNISHED

moved.
reasonably

DIAL

DOUBLE

Salantl

electric

bullets.

Built

G.I.

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Hosting

Choice ot Natural
or Palpttd Woodwork

Mahogany Doors

Oarage
Shingle Roof .

rfo

&

THREE

From

NEAR

Sat To B Handttd By

Mc Donald,
"' 0fflc 709 Main

Dial Rei. 4097

' .. ' .....wwt-8W-..WKil'aiitJff- -
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3

3

2
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3

0
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3
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WANT
AD'S
GET

RESULTS

BEDROOM,

'HOMES

Outstanding.Features

'
f

JUNIORCOLl,EOF

' "
JRoblnson, McClcskey

1WWW"1
fREAL
HOUSES FOR SALE

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
M2

Very pretty duplix, roome,aad 1
bathe. WM.

room haute aad t loto.fHM.
ntw im prewy Dtarooa wdom.
Eatt front corner. Real boy.,f90.
Narlr taaw S bedroom bona. Larca
reoma. nle cloeeu. Only $1,080 down.
! montb. ToUI. 11,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregc Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i Tour rown Ovn a Pari.

107 Watt Slit
Dial MM) ar

M

New 1 bedroom brlcfc
lBf duett, wirea (or electric tiara.
Beautiful bath wltn drettlnf Uble,
WaU to wall carpeted. Oaraie. (M00
down. Total price 11) 000.
Juit like new 2 largo bedroomt,
18x30 Urlni room, bl( kltcben,
breeieway, double fartia, comer lot.
$9850.
Beautiful 9 bedroom, Ideal kltcben,
floor furnace, attached Karate. Mice
yard, rated. 11300 down and S93
month. Immediate poueeslon.
New 3 bedroomt, i bithe, carpeted,
attached garage. Choice location.

Owner learlnr town. 3 bedroomt
aen, large UTing room, ca zoot lot,
patio, fenced yard. 110.750.

room brick. To trade for tmalltr
houte.
1 bedroom brick, . carpeted, Lorely
yard, garage. 110.500.

INVESTMENTS
Klea new 1 bedroom near Collere.

LExtra large cloeeu 11200 down. iluwui, parsion nuw,
9 room houte. I4,0no.
3 room bouta andlot. 1X500

room houte and lot. 11.000.
4V roomt and lot. Parement tt.500
aroomt and bath, north, I1.M0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phon

Five room house, 1600 block
Scurry. $4500.
Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room idwelllng. Altogether.
Good drlvc-li- f business on
South Gregg. Will pay for It-

self in short time.
Large bull.dlng West 3rd. Good
Income. Sell at bargain,
Big corner,Snyder Highway. A
snap.
Tourlst-to-uri Reduced-- price
for quick sale. Business good.
Selling on accountof health.
"HuSE S. MXttTiri

Dial or '
FOR SALE by owner. New 3 bed-
room brick home, WaU to wall car-
pet. Duct for Nice
tile .bath. Lot 78x196. Lou ot alldtng
doora. Large butlt-tn- Insulated
throughout. Attached garage. 113,000.
13000 down. Call
2 BEDROOM HOME located 3000
Cherokee. Wettlnghoutt Laundromat
Included. 1800 Down payment. Pbone

A-- P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Lots Eatt 4th and West 4tn St.. Priced
to aelL &
Extra good S room to move S3 500
Oood 4 room to 82 100 n' "" S'HExIr. nic7 3 bedroom

move

ESTATF

DOLLARS

T. ..

--

Our

ESTATE

x

3

corner
Sycamore St Oood O I Loam
Oood SsJtoom home close to East
Ward 85.JO0.
Duplex, one tide furnished 88,500

FOR SALE
3 bedroom..home, 3 batht Den. gar
age. tencea back yard. Located on
wood
3 bedroom and bain. Den, fenced
back yard On Wood

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg
5 ROOM HOUSE and bath alto 3
room house and bath. On 3 lota. 116
frailer Phone

Lame 3 bedroom,part jlrtck. Moderral
u,iu. iw it rsim street ev.KMj
81.000 down. Will accept amall bouse.

Acreage In HUldale . 135x170. Oaa,
fltr water, llgbttttlephone, cedars,
natural ahrubt Okas sou. Restricted.

Builder
OMAR L. JONES

Phone

.

S3UTJ
4 00 Miracle of Mutle
4 30 House Partr
4 51 Cusadir Raoblt
6 00 3
1:19 Newt

TV Weatherman
(.30 eammy Stanford
6 13. Fathlont In Mutle
7 00 Racket Souad-
7 '30 Corllai Archir
5 00 JutUce
8.30 December Bride
t 00 Texas Ratsltn'

10 00 run's New, .
10 It 'Weathervkne
10 19 SporUllte
10 18 Lau Show
1300 Sign Off' ,

V556t
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

home ro 1. NTr M UTM
in. l bedroomt. oeo, m rpo.
Uiteg room. 1IH tcuare feet llrlpg
tpaca. V, acret land. Bdga of cKy
limlta patt cuy park, ror tvppomt
ment, call M7JJ.
M0V111O OUT ot town. 1 bedroom,
llrlng room, dining room, kltcben,
bath. Cloted In garage. Fenced In
yard. Carpeted throughout. Concrete
patio full width of houte Phone
1 BEOROOU HOME. Corner lot.
Fared atraet. Fenced backyard. 1001
Atlon, Phone

WASHINGTON
BOULEVARD

New 3 bedroom home." Largn
living room. Tllo kitchen, tile
bath with colored fixtures
Garage, $1300.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
nir grocery.
nth Stock

71 foot corner Oood buy
T room ared.

1H room
rage, etoreroom,
aenooL Extra
down. 890 mon

from

Oood condition. Rental
and fixture! Invoiced.thla

houte. 61.000
Large prawar rarea u

Near
bW

A few good lota. Bargalna.
1305

fenced yard.
good Only 11.(00

Dial

Nice iV room house. Northsldo.
Well located.$3500. $600cash.
Few "more town lots on North
Runnels. 4350. $25 down, $15 a
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg

VERY NICE
bedroom home. Never lived

In, Double kitchen sinks, pic-
ture window. Small down pay-
ment'South of signal light,
Coahoma. See O, B. Warren,
502 Bell Dial

"Big Spring

, McDodH, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main
,4-89-0l

79x140 ft. buslnetalocation One block
pottofflce.

a room ana oatn. Living room car--
Piled. Clote In. Cottage In rear.

new 3 bedroom home la
Parkhlll, 83500 down.
Beit buy In town. 3 Bedroom, dining
room and garaie cm Main.
3 Bedroom off WashingtonBoulevard.
3 Bedroom Just off Washington
Boulevard. Oood buy.
Business corner on Eatt 2nd Street
Large five room on corner tot.
3 bedroomatn Edwarda Belghta
3 bedroomt. dining room, carpeted.
Double garage, tile fence Will con-
sider email houte tn trade
Duplex on corner t with garage
apartment

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office:
Realtor

Res.:

FOR SALE
Home ideally located tcj schools
and shopping center. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large den. Pa
tio, cedar storage,and fenced

iwa wood.

Call or

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric 21 Airline
models ,

Prices Bealn at $119,95

Is

EVEN IN O

WetterJi
6:00

Kcim
Charlie hate Cmedj

Si 30 Theatra
6.00 Timeeu News ,
6 30 Weathig
8:39 Boorta

MUslral VtrlfUn .
645 Benue peweu
700 Lone

J7:M Corllii
8 00 Showcase
8.30 Robert
8 30 Rrrenadert '

10 M Newt ot the Hour,
10 10 Weather
tO'll Snort
16:30 The Falcoa

yard.

and

REALESTATE
HOUSES FOR ALK
LARGE B ROOM home la
Place. J13 Lincoln after I,

M

HAVE BUYERS

for 3 bedroom homes In Ed-
wards Heights.Also for 3 bed-
room Bricks In Edwards
Heights. 'A. M. SULUVANr
Oft. Baa.

1401 Oregg

NOVA DEAN

RHOAD'S

Realtor

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION

TAKE THE whola fanaiy to the park
in Yellow Cab. Pbone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Jmt noma Folka" jft
1710 Bcurry li

Dial or
Elma Aldtraon Tot Btalcun

bedroom homo scar WashingtonI

BchooL a bains, large uring room.
Pretty yard. Attached garage,, Re 1

lonabie down payment.
3 bedroom brick. Carpeted wan to

wall. Duct tor
Ccramle tue bath with built-i- n dress-
ing table. Wired for electrto stove.
Attached garage. 12000 down.

Very 3 bedroom and den
mndernlstlo-typ- home. Double car-
port. 83700 down.

Bargain; owner leaTing town.
3 bedroom home.Excellent condition.
Fenced back yard. Oarage. 81500
down

Acreageen highway Bear city.
It Interested In a level

tract for home or nuilnen.
HTHTSQUYRES

Douglaaa Phone
Several good, reijrlenwi loU.,
3 Bedroom home" tf,350 down. 133
month.
'4' Boom and bath. 81.900. 8600 down.

Off

:

404

1 Room and bath. 83.000. 8700 down.
T Room apartment with 3 room In

84,150. 8LOO0 down.
6 Room houte to be moved. 8650.
Buy ,home and itop that rest.

Tj
LOTS FOR SALE MS

LAROE BUILDINO alia In Kennebeck
Heights. Ideal for nice noma B. M
Ralnbolt, 801 Eatt 3rd

ACREAOE. ONE and two'acre clou.
Four mllea out. Small down payment I

and termt If desired. U. H. BarnetJJ
rnone -- u,a. g

FARMS & RANCHES

GOOD
NORTHERN

,

5500 Acres in Cimarron Coun-
try. Good house.Somesaw tim
ber, good grass country. Bear,
deer and other game, H mln
erals. $20 Acre, 3 cash down
payment Also 10,000 Acres,
7000 deeded, well
net wire Well water. M
minerals. Located 30 miles
north Capltan. $24 Acre, 1--3

down payment

jVb. pickle
Oft 7381 Res.

REAL WANTED M7

TRADE LOT touthwett part ot
Andrewt for me In Big Spring. Write
Box care of Herald.

g
TO BUY NEW.TV

AIRLINE
(paeaBaw t

ejBBVBKL'r&SaBH
'IMSCTaPaW

All parts including tube foV one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained servicemen Also Installation service

MONTGOMERYcWARD
221 West 3rd Dial

RAIvTClI
IN
NEW MEXICO

improved.

BlaH

guaranteed

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel llj KDUB-TV- , Chann

13. (Program Information furnishedby the TV stations, who are

responsible for IU accuracy.)

Quo PlaTboute

Meet

Final

NIOHT

Building,
corner

Gregg

MONDAY

400 Adventure

Hunnr
Hotpltalltj

Wolf
Archer

Etae,
MohtgomirT

pretty

nice

rear.

fences..

ESTATE

303OB
4 M WesternMovlea
4 30 ar Ranch
4 49 Captain Video
3 00 Space Soldiers
9 39 Crusader Rabbit
9.30 World Newt
9 4S Nevt.Spu. Weather
6 00 Burnt-Alle- n

6 30 CommunityCrossroads
7 00 I Love Lucr.
7.30 December Bride
6 JO StuVoOne
8 00 Alpine Plafhouie

30 RacketSouad
10 00 Ne Spta, Weathir
,0 is ru)ea strorcbow
0 30 WretUlnaWAkontt

11 19 Sign

ua

In

RGA: Victor,

CrosleylV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

. Hardware Co.
'

203 Runnels Dial C$221

V

Mt

a

3

a

MS

UHUL Htmctj
STATtTJOr TEXAS
COUNTT Ot MOWA1WJ

WiOtJWBc a. la Mm PetamUetar,K"'.BpHaf, Steward Ceutitg, time
iw rnina imej

olfica, room iOl
County SetteMora

Berlig. Howard CouMyTti
Bia niw 'r. a. wMtCounty Judge

CLASSIFIED DISFLAYra
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED
FROM THIS WORLD DIE
ONLY WHEN WE WHOM
THEY LOVED FORGET
THEM.

PIONEER MO'NUMINT
COMPANY

Dial rRh. 44643
P. F. CobJ

Hemic. 1

.Want Ad '

r "

Users

Testify

t$e

To

GcSbd

Results

Try Them

Just'Dial
4-433-

1; ; :

i Telfevision IH'rnlon
WHERE rpUR SET.

MONTGOMERY
slalalalaHeBlaarSlJelalB

picture

Emerson '
Everything' You Want

" In A TV

- Complete

. TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest tn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At
' WHITE'S

The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17 TV

SI 69.95

MODEL 1TT23

Complete Service On Any
TV. Night or Day.

6 HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Gregg . Dial

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand-- Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

- Wg Spring
Hardware

J 17 Main I Dial

I1-.- "ttafr .

CO'

lilt'

uv

a
O

iSs&t i

adttu - - -tkaa eka

ketsa dale aiiaJst

weetnneT npeea ase aaaj

.fcTS1"

TKuawla" ifatxeawr- -

rtaaat w sttaee c4.Twaa.
'"-m- at tit a

gtiSjktmuIci!, TwaaTAt JESt
areitil iTtiftev acve aanagoa10 pt

4

.
tnatA ac tm. 1

thewsih Mm Commhesoem OetiH Beer.

on Apra
n wrnuw I17M61vsrai, M UM J

et 84. Use Mtwre of whteti la
.. The Stateof Texae, acting by 1

-- - 'atee

,js,

toe rnminlsaUiiiin. r!M4 n arM
tr, havtog the tKH ef eminent seiknowing the retMeneo or vrnereeltMea r
t,uuunia neV'Vi'L" .atntr
described UM. BelH feet st

iv, ur avree
Too are farther nettfled tha4 a4 Km dmand nlaee aa absw. ! m.i u.. ...T.,

wul bear tTteeeeeaaTe tK
auorwie ! a b.CMemaee!

lealied at saw ntailw ttu ,mL
day ot April. leetT ' " '"V,

mtKVKi or mrncs
3. Cookn.n rvmit

j.arne to, nana e 13 er of Kay. A. O.
.! W " U itr et lit,Wt D7 eoey ef Hie abortto Big Bprtfig Dear to Raw
T rt 11 o'ctooi AM.J'" eiawefcU-shhrifF- m

SJ aa.r, ces
Deputy

3
CommleelmMTg

ATeryraasner
Robert.

ieuil?
Cotmty.

want Craetr,Twee

THB5 8TAT7B Of" TSDCAS
TO! A. a McnNNSrr. u deceated.hem and mknown belee. aaeteaeeeT ..4

legal rwretwrtiilvar aid K
unknown anouee. and If teebe dictated, her helre and unknown helra.and legal reereaenuarea.and theBaksowa

ownere
'UKHIIHBg;

onrebereernotified that the aawaial

Hveal. k. WeTir, CoStrJwttJe tHoward
beestihi

.vosssrrr,

Taxaa. vrso hare
eeteaejeitaMap esaHejet1f4Tfjr" Ttjaeign

anrt ln,n.TtJ.ir us - ..
law, do hereby eet the time peace Srhaartog un Ihe amosnt of damueeto be!IS2WS, !-- M-J- ?
to belienelay.May 30. 18S, at 10:00thepbee. the Cewrty Cewt Reek, ta KiSWle. riowaM Oetjaty. Texaa.Tkt eX
time and place yea Buy preaeat evldeneeaa to tech daxaageato be aeeeaaed.The State of Texaa. aettaw bw mmA

throua Mm CeeamlMtsaeraCewrt Sew
ard Oeasty. ecekatg ta enndtasn the her.tsatter tteecatbeel Uma, baa fBeet with theHonoraMa R. x. Wearer. County Jndge eg
Howard Ceoety. 00 April 13th, ltM, a etate.meat ta wrMJag itjled: TO STAfai orT3SXAS yeraae A, C. MeddmrXT. ei L
the aaeare of whioh la aa feOetrat
..The state of Texaa nettac by andIhrough the Cemmbjlonira Court of How-
ard Cosjtty. having the light of eminent
domain, not xnowisg ana retwence
wbereab or a. v. cramtET. et at laeeklng to.eeadeatsfar laMmiF Taioee- -
betas a wldeataj of U. S. Wwowar as. Hu
foUowtac deaertbea land. BeauraU of Lot S. Block 'IT. Orkmal Town U

Ton are, turner nottflea that at thewa tnac aa,aoo9reeet oat. ate
OTsmusawoera itih aear

to the Talue of the abort tliteigid
10 d ooBeetnaea.Ittued at' 84a-- B
day ofAarfl rtS.

f

a

"

aaei

b,
and

I

Avery yiUnii
J. ceeelniim. iixi, 1

t"W

BZRVTCE Of TKOTICB O
Came to. band the uth daf ef Kar. A. B,
umi man exacTHea eta eae in ear01 agar.
IMS. by deUvertng a. cowy of the aboranow. to Big wring uaitr Herald m How.am County. Texaa..at 11 o'clock A. M.

rfeaa BunaeHersheriff of Howard CosatnTexaa
By M. F. Cox
Deputy.

THIS BTATJS Of TTXAS
TO! JTJLXUS HUOH COX 11 deceaaed.the helra and unknown herra. astlgnees.

derlieei, and legal repreaentaUrea. andIf married, hla unknown apoaae. aad Ifthe be deceaaed,her hem aad unknown
helri, and legal repretentaUvaa. aad the
unknown ownera.

ORXETTMOar "
Tou are hereby noUfled that the Seeetal

Commltilonera. hiretofore appolated brthe Honorable R. 1L Weaver. CountrJudge of Howard County. Texaa. and who
hare been duly iworn to aateaadamagea
fairly and Impartially and ta accordance
with the law. do hereby aet the time and
nlaco for hearlna nnon the amanat of
damageata be aaaeaaed agatnat the State
of Texaa.-- to the hereinafter deaerlbed
land; the Ume to be Monday. 'May J.ltli." at 10:00 am ' the nlaee. tAa Craatv
Court Room. In Big Spring..Howard Coun-
ty. TcxMi'At auca Ume and place ronmay preterit evidenceaa to lUch damagea
to be aliened.

TBI sute of Texaa.acthw br and tb-t-

the Commttalonera Court of HowardCounty, teeklng to condemnthe berewaiter
described land, hat fUed with the Honor-
able R. It Wearer. County Judge ot How-
ard County, oa April 13th. Has, a atate-me- nt

In writing atyled: THE STATX OJ .
TEXAS vextut JULIUS HUOH COX, et at.
Ihe nature' ox wnicn la aa fonowr:

The State of Texaa. arttnf- - hv atut
throngh the Commlnlonert Court of How- -
am county, having the runt 01 eminent
domain, not knowing the reildencear.rnertsa. i juuorr rsoea cX7--. -
teexing to condemn lorHunway aujumaa?
being a widening ot U. S. .Highway aa
the following described land, Betnrtiti isiscfeie and Tan flfli. tn TAtAck-

Fourteen (111. Original town ot Coahoma.
Texaa.

You are further notified that at the
time aad place aa' above eet out, the j
Special Commissioners will hear evidence
at to the value of the above diicrtbed
land to be condemned. , ,

Itaued at Bla Sarins--- Taxaa. thla la
day of April. IMS.

. Avery raixner
Robert J. Cooh)
Cleo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF WOTIC75
Came to hand the 13 day ef Star. AX.
1193, and executedoa the 13 day of May.
lass, by deUvertng a cony of Use abora
NoUce to BK Serine Dally Herald la
Howard County, Texaa. at 11 o'clock a.ra.

Jeta Slaughter
SHERIFF ot Howard Countr. Texas

' Bv M. F. Cox. Deputy

THE "STATE OT TEXAS
TO: J. E. urrcHZTLL. If deceaaed.the

helre and unknown helra. ataigaeee. de--
vueet. ana legal represeniauvet. ana 11
married, hla unknown spouse,and t aha bo
dictated, her belli and unknown helra.
and legal rtpretentaUvet, and the unknown
ownira. .

OREETTHOS:
You are hereby notified that the Beectal

Commlttlonira. heretofore apnelntedhy the
HonorableR. K. Weaver. County Judge et
Howard County, 'Texaa. and who hava
been duly awoxn to atteta damaaei falrlw
and Impartially and In accordance win
the law, do hereby act the Ume and plaea
lor hearing upon the amount ot damagea
to be attestedagalntt the Stale of Taxaa.
to the hereinafter described land: the Ursa
to be Monday, May SO. 1839, at I0:00a.m.:
the. place, the County Court Ream, ta UK
Sonne. Howard County. Texaa. At each
lime and place you mar pretint evidence
aa 10 aucn oamageato do aatetiea. .

The Suteot Texaa.acting br and through)
the Commlitlonira Court et Howard Coun-
ty, letting to. condemn the hereinafter
described land, haa filed with the Honor,
able R. H. Wea-ver-. County Judge ot How-
ard County, on AnrU Uth.18S. a state-
ment In wrtUng abrled: THE STATE OF
TEXAS venue J. IE. I1TTCHELL. at ai.
the nature ot which la ag foilowai

The fitate of Taxaa. acting by aad
throughhe CommUalooira Court of How-
ard County, having the right of eminent do-
main, pot knowing the residenceor where,
abeutaot J. E. MITCHELL, et aJ. ta le.k-ln- g

to condemn forHighway purpoeeis be-
ing a widening ot C. S. Highway a, tea
loQowlrr diaertbed land, t! Bilaw
Lot Eight iti. Block 14, Ortgtnal Town oi
Coasema,'Texaa.

Xou are further notified that at the time
and plica aa above aet out. the Special,
Cummlsttonerawill hear evidenceaa to the
value cr we aoove sneneea iaaa to eo
condemned.

latued at Big Spring. Texas, tale IS
day ot April. H4J.

,wvi--t na Nrmre
Robert J. Cook
Cleo. O'Brien

Came to hand the 1) day of Mar. AD..
tits; and executed on the U diy ot May.
ltM. by deUvirlng a. copy l the above
w7i. Im vi. anrin. n.tlv Herald us How
ard County, Texts, at It :00 o'clock a m.

Jest Slaughter .
SHERIFF ot Howard County, Tejae
By M F. Ca. Deoult

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

V
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ELIA KAZAN'S
MosrcxplosvtMcnwrr
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S KAS$EY?V

TODAY'

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY

LAST TIMES

PLUS: NEWS SHORT CARTOON

TUESDAY AND

SHIELDnuuwnut ORDER
PLUS: PUNCH TRUCK

AtwuMpy!iwm''a:,r.

.rSicamELUXAZM;

WEDNESDAY

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CinemaScoPE:

MWnCHNICOtAtbMaocIWtfMittjtKtnr WUKWOiC SOWO!

ROBERT WASHER JOHN LUKD DEBRA PAGET JEFFREY HUNTER

PLUS: HOME STEAdER DROOPJT
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TONIGHT
LAST TIMES

NEW WIDE SCREEN
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PoliceQuestion

'Confession'Of

1936 Slaying
.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UV-A- n

laborer with rec-

ord of sexoffenses,has"confessed"
tht murder of Ruth
Mulr, Riverside YMCAr.secretary,
but,, police are not yet convinced
he Is the right man.

"I'm tired of running. . . . I'm
sick, of remorsctj&VVilburt Felix
Friend, 44, was quofd by Police
Lt. Mort GearVa'saying.

UL Geer said there have been
ji number oi laked confessions
over me ycarc. ancj rncnas ad-
mission Is being cheeked against

te
records.

Mulr was vacationing at
Jolla with her parents when

she was kiUed the evening of Aug.
31, 1936. The spinster
had gone to sit on an oceanfront
bench In the moonlight. Her at-

tacker dragged her into a gully
and, after an apparent attempt to

Pcommlt a sexual crime, beat her
to death.

Friend, at the time, was a caddy
at a La Jolla Golf Club. He was
one of several persons questioned
then.

He was arrested this time and
booked on a charge of suspicion
of murder after telephoning a San

LDIego 4Jnlon reporter, Mark Wa
ters, irom. ban juan uapistrano,
and sayinghe wantedto "confess."

To Give Forecasts
On Atornic Fallout

WASHINGTON CT) Beginning
Tuesday,the Weather Bureau will ;

lorecast wnat areas wouia oe
by atomic fall-o- in case

of nuclear attack jDn piajor target
cities.

Val Peterson, federal civil de-

fense administrator, announced

interview. He said the twice-dail- y

forecasts,..based chlefls on wind
directions,would enable communi-
ties to plot the safest direction In
which to evacuatetheir populace.a
UnderwaterDiplomas

'PALOS VERDES, Calif. LB

Twenty studentsof ohj Skin Divers
Tech received thelr'dlplomas 20
feet under water.

The diplomas were handed out
yesterday to graduates of a Los
Angeles County water safety
school.

its our 15th.

VHjPHb
TODAYTHRU WEDNESDAY

BEFORE YOURVERY, EYES

i oe ureaiEsi irnry w au timei

rHMrUDW6
lumutamx.
tmeUM,

I Cn5ayof1
I MlriTucapli I
I H COLON tf laM I
I LEEJ.C0BB.ttetH2I.)aaae I

onwnnna.iMWkamnoari
camrunnooucnai

PUTS: CARTOON

Sell-A-Brati- on

w

TUESDAYSAM
See Our Ad In Sunday's-Heral- d

E HERE EARLY!

Shoe Department

14
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CongressWondering
AboutQuitting .Date

By JACK BBUL
'WASHINGTON UV-- Sen. George

(D-G- a) said today he sees no rea--'

sj for Congress to remain In ses-

sion either to await recommenda-
tions or get reports on the forth
coming Big Foul1 conference, d1

Sen.Jves ), agreeing said
in a separate intervirwr
"Wt would we do about any.

reports we got aouad off In,
speeches? I don't believe It's, a
good idea for Congress to atay

' Sen. Bridges of .New Hampshire,
I chairman of the Senate Repubii--I
can Policy Committee, said last
week Congressoughtto be on hand
when the projected conference
ends to get a report on progress
and act upon any proposais-tha- t

might come put of the meeting.
But Sen. Sparkman la said

he thinks the lawmakers could get
with their work by

15 unless something turns up that
we don't know about now" and

to do lt.
The proposed meeting of

denl with the
piinisters of Britain. France and
huiim it ji expeeiea 10 iaeplace' until late .July.

George, who the Senate
Foreign Relations said
he doe.sn't think any "drastically

Washington
Victim Of Polio

'.? A
Idaho, girl tiled of bul- -

A tw.K h.F. Ttte, ..I..I., 14.
bo's 68th polio case of' the

The State
ment said, the girl, Joan

had been after
in with, a

102nd Birthday

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

PRINTING
JORDAN

42311

U.S. Kcds "Booster" Oxford for

July,

ought
Presl--J

Elsenhower Prime

heads
Committee,

Girl

SPOKANE
Sandpoint,

'year.
Idaho Health Depart--

Bartel-se- n,

stricken .com-
ing contact neighborhood
child who had received the Salkt
antipolio Serum,

GYNTHJANA. Ky. H Mrs.
Eliza. Ann n8ers vividly remem--1

bers her16h birthdaV. It was th
. fiotf official .Memorial Day.

Today, sne s ceieDrajmg ner
JOZnd birthday

AT. LAW .
' Sfate Nat'l. BanH Bldg.

.Dial "

-

;L E. & SQ.

Dial
113 W. lit St

'
&.

men . . .

-
,

" '

,

In broWn or charcoal cidcr:press fabric

wjlrj .lush, thtd platform sole of

cork ond Crepe rubber '.

,. . washable.

- 6.95

Cool, Cool Plisse Robe . . .

by Style fete. . . . full

length . . . long sleeves

. . . red an.d' grey wid

candy stripes onQvhite

ground . .

r
fast color

Sanforized and

5.00

'sizS.S-M-- L.

Men's Department

Spring Mon., May

through

new program" will come out of
the Big Four meeting.(Elsenhower
has said t Is his idea that the
talks hould define the problems
aad suggestgeneral'ways In whlch
to seek..solutions rather than at-

tempt to work out details.
"I don't think we could accom-

plish very much'by staying here,"
he said. "The pressure of public
opinion Is going to be such that
the President and Secretary of
State Dulles will bo obliged to
account to the ee world on- - the
maiff'objectives of the cpnference,
if not the details."

He said it is the Democratic
leadership's aim to get the cur
rent session of Congress over with

practical to do it "

(

Lingerie

I Rites Said ForTen
Victims Of

c

UDALU Kan. rites
were held yesterdayfor 10 victims
of thotomado which hit this south
central Kansas village in a night
of terror Wednesday.

The twister leveled the town-- of
5G6 and took 71 lives. John Serrot,
74, the latest fatality, died yester-
day of Injuries.

The funeral service were held
individually as thousandsof sight-
seers 'drove past the shattered
community.

Wrecking crews, meantime,con-

tinued the task of razing tht ruins
preparatoryto rebuilding the .town.

NeWs From Pulpit
BUENOS jyRES, Argentina Ul

Argentina's .Roman Catholic
priests have Startedreading week-
ly news DulleUns from their pul-

pits. They say It Is the only way
they can publicize the church
stand in the current bitter fight

and President Juan Perons gov
crnment

Krak-l- t Ice Tray . . , plastic Ice tray . . .

that makes crushed Ice, with a twist action

, . , twist back and forth and crushed Tea

pops out. 79c ea. 4 for 3.00 k

Artemis Slip In lustrous

acetateangVrayon crepe,

exquisitely trimmed with

nylon Rose Fresco lace . . .

white, pink, Jjlack and0 navy.
. o

RegcQo'r sizes 32 to 501

Tails 32 to 42. 3.98

Department

Storm
Ike Spends
On Golf Course

GETTYSBURG, Pa.
Eisenhowereyed weather re-

ports and his golf clubs today
and there was a possibility he
might drop In on Memorial Day

ceremonies"at GettysburgNational
Cemetery.

A tour of lie golf course lhthe
morning stllrWould leave plenty
of time for an appearanceat the
memorial services in the afternoon
perhaps largely in the role of an
onlooker,-- ,"s'

Eisenhower's special assistant
on disarmament, Harold E. Stas-se-n,

was billed as the main

Phones Knocked Out
SAN "NTONIO. Tex. Ifl A bull-

dozer cut a buried cable yester-
day and knocked out 400, telegraph
and telephone circuits.

a II Is

JL '

AT A PRICE YOU
WOULD EXPECT TO
PAY FOR ONE

w

The Buy

Of

The Age!

ZENITH
Automatic and

Record Player Speed.
Plays All of Records

Reg. $124.95

$78.66
BIG

HARDWARE
Main

Dial

Vacation Time Here This Your Best Buy!

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Smart Looking Sturdily Constructed StitchedBinding Heavy Duty Hardware

Holiday

YjLsVejg'jLg2,
I'll 'SrV$TKj 'VIH

PIECE

SPRING

15
PER SET

PLUS TAX

Gift Shop

Radio

Size

115-11-9

Loroe Jlis Pullman, fully royon silk lined with
pocket in- - lid. Ploitlc coated f ibr on rovy
plywood from. .Heavy duty ilr color hard,
wore. Matching,conylng handle. 'Slz 24'Ax
Mtx8. . ,

. Smart looldpgF.oVernlgbt com.
Long .wearing plastic 4coatd
fibre over plywood Jrame. Full
rayon silk Hnlrvg. Pocketon (Id.
Stitch txund jcase. Heavy duty
hardwore. Sire 21xl2x7Vi,
..oyely train casewlth' full mirror
ond plastic tray. Plfwopafrpmq
with long wearlrtg ploitlc coated
fibre covering. Wqferproof lin-

ing. Stitch bound,' heavy duty
tllver color hardware. Size
12Vix8V2x7, 0 4

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y

vt

V.V

4

0


